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This morning's Herald brings you
theAnswer, In official form, to that
old, old question; just how much
does the Texas Pacific Railway
Company's annual Big Spring pay-

roll amount to?

Since Big Spring was.founded Its
TAlden(s have knWrWtlrat the
Texas & Pacific tbtitfffi a 'founda-
tion stone of commodity business.
Ilapid development of West Texas'
resources has In the past decade,
especially within the past five
3 ears, greatly Increased not only
the payrslla but capital Investments
and operating expenses not to
speakof receipts of this prosper
Ing aysttm, has been evident.

"NowVotr. Jensen, general
acting for President

John L. Lancaster, informs The
Herald that total local expenditures
of the company in Big Spring dur-
ing 1629, Including payroll and ma-

terial and supplies,taxes and rent-
als, totaled $2,140,322.

The Texas A. Pacific's 1930 payr-

oll- should not fall below that fig-
ure. Besides, It ,Is putting more
than $500,000 Into a complete new
dlvlt'onal terminal hero right now.
Futt equipped this terminal will
i ost around orio million dollars.

That is just one of the reasons,
folks, why our town is going to
have lot,s, )fgood.hcalth-tht-s year
a'nd 'the next and the next.

Here's a problem; the City Fed-

eration must have a large.flrst-clas-s
band to furnish music during

the Fiesta of Progress In May.
There it no regularly functioning
band Ticrc at this time. The n

.does not want to have to
go outside of the city for a band. It
does not even wish to' go outside
of Big Spring for a band director.

Wo daresaya band could
bo organized right hero provided
all who capablyplay band 'mitru-men- ts

got into the same aet of
harnessand started pulling.

Your humble servant, although
out of service for quite a spell,
might even try pumping a baritone
agaln-l-f he could find .a horn.

How about getting together, some
of you band men. Call a meeting
and welcomo every personwho can
play, Oct ready for the Fiestaof
Progress and when lts oyer we'll
'have a high-clas- s band for keeps.

1

Legion LeadersTo '

Visit HereTuesday
. -

All American Legion members and
men are Invited to meet

a group of Texas departmentoffi-

cials hero Tuesday noon at the
luncheon.

Reservationsfor places at the
luncheon should be made with Dr.
O, W. Deats, local Legion command-
er, by Monday night.

Erneest C. Cox of Corilcana,
commander, of the Texas depart
ment; Executive Committeeman
Allsbtcmana B. H Murphy. San
Angelo, membership chairman of
this dlstlct. Mil 'arrive shortly be-

fore noon. They are making a tour
of the entle state In the Interestof

--the legion.
i

Colorado FarmersFor
Cut In CottonAcreage
"COLOnADO, Tex, Mar, 8 UP)

Farmers, glnnera and business
leader 'of this district at a meeting
today endorsed the proopsed plan
of cotton acreagereduction. Sev-
enty (Ivo farmerspresentagreed to
plant at least a third of their av-
erage in feed crops, and glnners
agreed to buy cotton strictly upon
staple. '

'Bankers tola the farmers that
'hereafter they would look with dis-

favor upon requestfor loans with
whlqt) to buy feed.

Mrs. O; E. Walnscott left. Satur-
day, ,fV Wlehlt Falls to visit her
PMents, f
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Christian
DEAN HALL

WILLTALK
Young PeopleOutline

Program For
Sunday

OTHERS TO SPEAK
Miss Mildred Creath Lcadfr Of

JDevotlonal At Morn- -
Ing Service

An address by Colby D.
Hall, dean ofTexas Christian
University, at theFirst Chris-
tian church this morning, will
feature today's program of
the district convention ofthe
Christian Endeavor Union, in
session here.

Miss Mildred Creath will
lead the devotional at 8:30 a.
m. It will be followedby Sun-
day school classes.Following
themorning services,atwhich
Dr. Hall will speak,there,will
be dinnerat thechurch.

Afternoon
The afternoon session will open

at 1.30 o'clock and will include a
call to prayer and,song service; re
port of th'e resolutions and nomina-
tions committee; sharp shooting
contest; Installation of officers
with Otto NIchsen; "The Annlver--J
snry Convention" by Hattic Mac
Wood; a discussion on "How Can
We Crusade For Christ in World
Evangelism, in Christian Citizen-
ship and. In World Peace," and a
candle service ceremonial by the
Midland Christian Bndeavorcrs.

A song service will open at 7:30
o'clock the evening program which
will Include musical selections by
the high school glee club, devotion
als, announcements, offerings, spe
cial music by Walter, Deats and a
sermon at 8:15 o'clock on "Youth's
Crusade With Christ."

Colby D. Hall who will preach In
the church for the morning sermon
lour, Is Uenn of the Texas Chris-
tian University, a life member of
tho Texas Christian EndeavorUn-

ion and vice president of the
World Christian Endeavor Union.
Hi him hfn jiaiinrlntfrl with T. (?.

U. for a number of years beginning
his associations there us n student.
He Is now one of the best loved
teachers in the. Institution,

CountyTreasury
In GoodCondition

ReportIndicates
Every fund on the books of How-

ard county contains a comfortable
cash balance, the aggregate sum
being $199,909.50, according to the
report made tlio commissioners'
court Saturdayby E. G. Towler,
county treasurer. The report ten
dered was drawn at the close of
business February28.

The general fund contained the
laigest cash balance with $35,891.68,
but the highway fund with $38,-93- 9

33 was not far behind.
Other funds on the county books

showed the following cash bal-

ances In the report;
Jury, J6.B21.87.
Road and bridge, $30,00.34.
Road bond fund (1100,000 issue),

$10,047.19.
Special toad bond fund ($300,000

Issue), $29,507.81.
Courthouse and jail bonds,

Jail warrants, $4,946.59.
Paving warrants, for pavement

around the courthouse" block,

Permanent improvement fund,
$2,764.7.
' Courthouse and Jail wariants,
$1,031.23.

'Viaduct warrants, Gregg Street
Viaduct, S2.9C8.13.

Many of the funds, particularly
Those providing for Juries, roadi
and bridges, and permanent Im-

provement, reveal an Inflated bal-

ance aacompared to December and
January reports' because of tax
money deposits made during Jan--

uarysndFobruary. It will be rice-- .

essaryfor commissioners to spend
some of the money npw on deposit
retiring warrants, paying Interest
on bonds, providing for sinking
funds and other essentials 'during
the next 10 months of administra-
tive expense. However, the report
reflects a healthy financial condi-
tion throughout.

Pipeline Measure
SentTo Governor;

New RatesSought

FOnT WOOBT1L March 8. CT

With their first blr objective,
enactmentof the pipe line mea
sure, precttcally realized, the exe-

cutive committee of the Independ-
ent Petroleum Association of 'Tex-

as Saturdayplanned an Intensive
membership drive. To, take In ev-

ery part-- of the state aa a pre-

lude to their second principal ef-

fort.
Tho pipe line measure hasnow

passed both houses oftho legis-
lature, and la" awaiting Governor
Moody's signature'. The Independ
ents believe he will sign the"Mil.

The second objective will be a
fight bifore the railroad commis-
sion for a horizontal reductionof
pipe) line rates, Which the Inde-
pendent charge that the rates,
which the law direct the railroad
commission to fix on a basis
which wlll.)letd a fair return, now
pay for the enUrecost of the line
in a few months time,

HOUSE OF RIX
FINISHES 25TH

YEAR IN CITY

PIONEEH FA5DXY IDENTIFIED
WITH MANY KNTEB--

PIUSES

The Rlx Furniture and Hardware
Company last week celebrated Its
25th business anniversary In Big.
Spring, for It was 25 years ogo
last Monday that Harvey U Rlx
president of the company,- - and-tt-

n'ecr of Wesl Texas, first establish-
ed himself In business here.

Mr. Rlx had -- his experience In
seven years "with J. A. W. Fisher,
Inc., where he had charge of the
furniture, hardwareand part of
the-- grocery department,and serv
ed as buyer for the first two named
departments.

The furniture and hardwarebus
iness seemed to come naturally to
the Rlx family for B. C. Rlx, fath-
er of Harvey L. Rlx, had operated
for six yearsa hardwareand furnl-- '
turo store and mortuary establish-
ed here In 1890 and when the fath-
er retired In 1905 the son took over
the business, the Interim having
been spent with the Fisher depart
ment store.
' The firm name used was "Haivey
L. Rlx" and within five years, in
1910. It was changed to Harvey L.
Rlx and Company and B. C. Rlx
was added as a member of the firm.
Following Incorporation as the Rlx
Furniture and Undertaking Com-
pany, the firm was enlarged to In-

clude J. A. Rlx, now president of
the Rlx Furniture Company of Lub-
bock.

FormerLocation
The store at that time was lo

cated where the Grand Leader and
the PurserFurniture Company are-- .

210-21-2 Main street The business
vs started,however. In the frame
building on Third street which un-

til recently housed the Lytic thea-
ter. Later the hardware and rc

concern was moved to part
of the Iocaton upon which the
West Texas National Rank Is sit-

uated. The house was then moved
to 210-1-2 Main street and again to
tho space now used by the Auto
Si pply Company from 1912 until
1916, when the present location far
the Rlx Furniture store was built.

In 1917 tho business founded on
satisfaction to the customer and a
sincere, desire to please all, had
gtown so rapidly that a branch
store wqs established In Lubbock
with J. A. Rlx moving there to
take charge. Tho branchstore has
since been separatedfrom the lo-

cal business concern and Is operat-
ed on an Individual business basis,
and In 1929 It was Incorporated un-

der the firm name "Hlx Furniture
Company." The home furnlshlpgs
depattment was operated In thla
storeand a separatehouse the rs

Funeral Home was set u"p.

At the? aame time, the Big Spring
house changed the firm name to
the "Rlx Furniture, and Hardware
Company"' and still maintains the
Rlx Mortuary In the W. O. W. build-
ing as a separate .establishment.
Somewhat later the Rlx Investment
Company was founded In Lubbock
due to an, accummulatlon of real

(Ccntlnued On .Page 8)
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' Threecloscupsoi the famous Taft smile

THIRTY DAYS

OF MOURNING
IS ORDERED

PRESIDENT HOOVER ISSUES
PROCLAMATION TO

WATION '

WASHINGTON, March 8 UP)

PieoldentHoover tonight officially
announced the death of William
Howard Taft in a proclamation
calling upon the nation, to observe
a 30 'daj period of mourning with
flags at half mast.

"To the people of the United
States;

"It bccomeKjny sad duty to an-
nounce officially the death of
William Howard Taft, whlcji oc
curred at his home in the city of
Washington, on tho eighth day of
March, nineteen hundredand thri-t-

at 5:15 o'clock in the atfernoon.
"Mr. Taft's service to our coun-

try has been of rare distinction
and was marked by a purity of
patriotism, a lofv disinterested-
ness and a devotloi, to the bestIn-

terests of the' nation that deserve
and will ever command the grate-
ful memory of his countrymen.
His career was almost unique in
the wfdo range of official duty; as
Judge, as solicitor general, gover-
nor, generalof the Philllppines, De-
cretory of war, Presidentof the Unt-- '
ted States,and finally chief justice.

"His private life was character-
ized by a simplicity of virtue that
won for him a place 1n the affec-
tion of his fellow countrymen rare-
ly equalled by any man In public
and In private life he set a shining
example, and his death will be
mourned throughout tho land.

"As an expression of the public's
sorrow, It U ordered that the flags'
of the white house qnd of the sov--)

cral departmentalbuildings be dis
played at half-sta- ff for a period of
30 (lays, and that suitable military
and naval honors under orders of
tho secretaryof war and the secre-
tary of the navy may be rendered
on the day of the funeral.

"Done at the city of Washington
on Jhls eighth day of March In the
yeqr of our Lord, nineteenhundred
and thirty, and of the independ-
ence of the United Statesof Amer-
ica, the one hundredth and fifty
fourth."

"Signed
"HERBERT HOOVE

- ;
.Mr, and Mrs. W .B. Ballard arc

spending Sunday with relatives in
Odessa. -

or almost $200,000

MARCH 9, 1030.

857 Born at Cincinnati, Ohio, Sept. 13.
'1878 Graduated from Yale, second In his class.
1880 Graduated at law school, Cincinnati Col-

lege. Admitted to Ohio bar same year.
18SlAppontrd assistantptosecutln,attorney.

of Hamilton county, Ohio. (

1882 Appointed U, 8. Internal revenue collector
'1885 Assistant solicitor of Hamilton county, O.
188G Married Helen Herron of Cincinnati, vm

19,
1887 Appointed Judge Ohio superior court, to

fill vacancy; subsequently.elected.
1890 Appointed "solicitor-gener- of United States

by President Harrison, llet Roosevelt" for
first time.

1892 Appointed U. S. circuit Judge.
1896 Dean of law school. University of Cincin-

nati.
1900 Appointed by PresidentMcKlnley to 'presi-

dency of Philippine commission, and later
became governor of Islands.

1902 In personal Interview With Pope Leo JfHI
at Vatican, arranged the.delicate matter of

DEATH STRIKES
HIGHEST COURT
TWICEIN DAY

Justice Sanford jDies
Shortly Before Ris

FormerChief ,

WASHINGTOrA'March 8 th

took. Justice Edward !)"''
Sanford today after on illness less

thn three hours.
The son of Tennes-

see had left fills home after
In excellent health

and cheerful' as usual. He was
looking forward to joining his su-

preme court colleagues at noon In
honoring Justice Oliver Wendell
Holmes on his eighty-nint- h

day. He never reached the court.
After treatment, the Jurist col-

lapsed In the office of a dentist.
MedlcaV aid piaved of no anll. He
was rutdicd back to his home nnd
Mis. Sanford n an unconscious
condition. Uiemic poisoning was
given as the cause of death

He had served on the supremo
court since 192J.

Mr. Sanfttyd will be buried IrTTiTsT

native city. Knoxvllle. Tennessee.
Tho funeral party to leave
lerc tomorrow--at lft;35 p. m. The

body will be taken fromthe station

(Continued on page Eight)

in Big Spring last year.

$2,I40,32!2.ExpendedIn Big Spring
During1929by TexasandPacific

The Texas& Pacific Railway Company spent S'2,140,322
monthly

distinguished

In addition to. providing dependablepassengerand freight
service, it la pointed out in a statementissuedexclusively for
publication in The Herald from Prank Jensen,general pas-
sengeragent, acting for PresidentJohn L. Lancaster, the
Texas & Pacific during 1029 carried a
on its Big Spring payroll.

, These ftcms were listed in' answer to a query from The
Herald:

Salaries and wages paid employes iu Big Spring during
the year1029, $1,084,157.

Payments(other than salariesand wages) to Big Spring
concerns during the year 1029 for material and supplfes,
taxes, rentalsetc., $150,165.

Total expenditures in Big. Spring during 1029, $2,140,322.

Herald
HOWARD! AFT DIES
Endeavor Convention ConvenesHere

thatendearedhim to the iYmcricnii'Viebple.

TAFT'S LIFE IN BRIEF

June,

plans

LEASED WIRE

confiscated church lands In Philippines
1904 Became secrctnryof war under ifcoscvelt.
1907 Opened first legislative assembly in Philip-

pines.
1908r-Elec- ted president over Bryan by popular

majority of 1,269,900 votes, through Roo30-vety'-o

support '
1910 Broke with Roosevelt over national

policies.
1912 Defeated for ptesldent by Woodiow Wilson

after Roosevelt had split Republicans.
1913 Became Kent professor of law at Yale.

Presidentof American Bar
1914 First presidentof American Institute of Ju-

risprudence.
191S Api'Jlnted by PresidentWilson as inembcr

of National Wat Labor Board for arbitra-
ting labor disputes.

1910 Endorsed peace treaty of Versailles and
League of Nations.

1921 Appointed chief Justice by PresidentHard-
ing on June 30.

Careerof Taft, Closely Linked
With RooseveWs,Marked by Real.

Instinctsof
)

lly ROBERT TALLEY
NEA SeolooWriter

WASHINGTON, March 8. The
dcnth'of William Howard Taft, the
only man in the nation's histor
who had been both president of
'he United Statesand chief Justice.
of the United States, ends a public
carder that spanned 50 years. But,
aside from that, it marks the pass-
ing of a kindly man who in the
clolMctcd precincts of his private
life was a devoted husband,
proud father and an adorlni;
grandfather.

For Taft famous for his good
nature, his broad smile' nnd his
genial disposition never let the
tremendous cares of high office

, ,acl lhai' h
after all, a human being and not
a mere Intellectual machine.

You get the picture vhen you
learn that every ChrUtmas he lead'
DlckcnV "Christmas Carol" aloud

TeachersHold
March Meeting.

Here Saturday

countv
Charles K. local sergeon,
speak on lmortance of clttlen-shi- p

and health among school chil-

dren. i

Mi. I.tttlu told the rural teachers
the that cit

I the foundation on which
educational institutions

founded that school
taught the principals of
good become the

and best ma-

terial successful buslnrw men.
Health one of the,mokts im- -

factors in maintaining the
tilgh of, culture among

told
tho Dr. Blvlngs has made

extenslvcstudyof school health
a'nd offered paper on the sub--

(Continued on page
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con-

servation

Association.

HusbandandFather
to his children and late; to his
grandchildren.

You realize it again when you
rend that each on hit
birthday, he staged a big family
reunion with everybody present

daughterand her husband, his
two sons and their wives and, in
recent years his 11 'grandchil-
dren.

You understand him better
when you read that during Mrs.
Taft's serious Illness in the White
House, which affected her vocal
cords and necessitated that she
learn to talk all over again, the
president sat beside her bed for
long hours, her.

"Now, please he would
sa, "try and say 'the' that's It,,
'the.' That's pretty good, 'honey,

finov tiy It again."
1 "

k

Thu cuicci ol Lull UUd clobily

(Continued on page Eight)

SenatorSeeks
DataOn Imports

' Of Petroleuni

i the senate with names of com
pnnlcs importing oil Into the United
Statesand the amounts Imported
was today by the senate,

Thomas Introduced the
to obtalu data for use when

he makes a second atteh)pt-ne3t- t

week to obtuln a duty op crude oil
nnd petroleum products In tai-I- ff

bill.
An amendment ltini. Impose

a duty of $1 a barrel on' etude oil
and fifty per cent valoiem oh.

prouucis nas occn
but he nunounccd hi- - would

affer iifibthevjiroposal to make
tho duty on ciudc nil .80 cents .1

banel and 40 pei cent ad wilotcni
on petroleum products. .

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. left
for the Stock Show In

Fort Worth.

Memhcis of he Howard County' WASHINGTON, March 8 Wl A

Teachers Association, meeting In Its! resolution by Senator Thomas, dem-regul- ar

Mirch session,heard James! 'ei at Oklahoma, cnlllpg upon the
i secretin jTotJhp treasury to furnUhLittle, nttornev and Di r..

Blvlngs,
the

"

acmblcd for meeting
izenship
aU

and children
elementary

citlienshlp
scholars the

for
is

ipmtant
standard

Ameilcan citizens, Dr. Blvlngs
teachers.

arj
a

Eight)

September,

his

teaching
datling,"

- - -

the

adopted
resolu-

tion

the

by

ad
pcirpieum in-
jected,

Edwards
Saturday

FUNERAL TO
BE TUESDAY

Only Man Who Occu-
pied Two Highest

Offices Succumbs

i ARLINGTON BIER
S;idd:n Change Too MikR After

' Day Of Lingering- At
Brink Of Deathc

WASHINGTON, March 8.
(AP) William Howard Taft,

j 72, fbrmer presidentand for
mer chief justice, died at his
home here atethis afternoon.

He passed peacefully from
life, unconscious,after weeks
of illness. A stroke'fromhiuxU
ening of the arteriespreceded
death by a half hour.
. By his own request, he will
rest in Arlington cemetery,
the citadel of the nation'she-
roic dead.The funeralservices
probably will bq.held Tuesday--
At.All Souls' Unitarian cnurcn

hich he attended.
Hoover Visits

President Hoover was foremost
among tho many who went sorrow-
fully tonight to the residence on
Wyoming avenue where the only
man In history to hold America's
two highestoffices slept In death.
The ptesldent announceda thirty
lay pctlod of official mourning.

At the point of death for many
days, suffering hopelessly from a
combination 'of ailments, Mr. Taft
surprised 'physicians bythe vitality
of his last hours. But' at 1:43 this
afternoon a sudden stroke, while
lie was alone except for his nurse,
heralded the end

Fifteen minute later. Dr. II. p.
Fuller reached the bedside', but
turned away with a shako of tho
head. Mrs. Taft, summoned from,
another room, took up her1 station
near at hand for the last vigil, At
5:15. o'clock death snuffed out at
(astl the flickering flame.

The only daughter, Mrs. Helen
Tdft Manning, was away for a
short automobile ride when death
occurred. The two sons, Robert
and, Chmles, both cf Cincinnati
had left Washington after spend-
ing several days at their father's
bedside.

The official bulletin Issued by
Mr. Taft s chief physicians said:

"The former chief justice died at
3 15 p m A sudden change In his
condition occurred at 4:45 p. m.
from which he foiled to rally"

Immediately tho news was tele-
phoned to tho White House, Presi-
dent Hoover tendered to Mrs. TaTt
the entlic facilities of the executive
mansion It was undecided'tonlght
whether the body would llo In state
In tho cast roof, at the capltol, or
elsewhere

The Presidentand Mrs. Hoover,
like the many others who called at
the Wyoming avenue home.

but a few minutes talking
with tho little group within. Al-

most at the pioment the Whlta
Hniisr llmouslns drow up before
the house. Chief JusticeHughes oi- -
ilved from the opposite direction,
Membi-r.vo- t the cabinet, diplomats
and Mr. 'Taft's associates on th
aupirme bench were among th?
many who followed

But one who had callad ther
many times duilng the Idhg illncsi
was absent tonight Assocla'o
JusticeSunfmd, until today appar-
ently in perfect health, right ycai
Taft's junior, had suddenly preced
ed his foimer chief in death. And
by another strange turn of fato
both Tate and Sanford passed on
when anothermember of the court
Oliver Wendell Holmes, was oh
seivlng his I'lghty-nlnt- h birthday

Final funeral iirrungcmontB will
not bo mndo until the sons reach
W'oKlungton, piobabty tomorrow
Plans had been madetonight fo)
the attendanceof all of the rank-
ing officials of tho goermili'ilt,

1 Continued or "'age Two)

The Weather
VW-- U 'IVmim Fair, warmer In

mil 111 portion tnnlcht; Sunday fulr,
i .inner rxcrpt In southwest por.

Hun,
Knit Trxuns Fair, slightly warm-

er in northm'tt. frost In north and
central portions and nearly to east
coast toiilshtj Sunday fair, rising
temperature.Light northerly winds
on th count, becoming variable,
.Sunday,"

1
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SORORITY
;

CONVENES
TIm Ejullon Sigma A!pha tororlty

mrtThursdayevening In the Feder-

ation clubhouse Willi Mr. L. C
Xfekau hof ttis fir the occasion.Af-(- fr

a short- - bdilncsa station tfco
fltkfy hour wl placed, IS eharg"pf

MlM.Ccorgla Kirk Davis, eduea-ttea-al

director.
Jtlss Clara Cox cae a splendid

aad thoughtful review of Francis
Hackett'sHenryVIII, extract! from
which follow: Hackett aupporta the I

genera) belief of hit contemporary
Worraphera that hew llRht t.iould
be shed upon the charactersof the
past. Taking modtrn knowledge of
psychology and the Intimate ma-

chineryof the, mind as an hypothe-
sis he shows Henhy fill not as a
reprobate, lost to fill the finer feel-gu- n:

but asta'oung weakling'
swayed by the i customs of early
England and Its profligate populnc
Later, as Henry VIII developedun--

dr the tutelage of hl elders, 'as i

was to be expected, he embraced
the Ideals of the period, and even
assumed the lead In the Voluptuous
profligacy of the court. The days of ,

Nero were no leu abandoned than I

those of this period In English hls--H

tory. After th sacrifice of Kather--1

Ine of Aragon. each successive
queen' played her part' In the

which ended the reign of
Henry Vllt Trie greatest things
"that came out of his reign were

'

Vi

truth

embryo Church of andt., n n .aof Elizabeth who was td .p sleeve present the meeting

Ur the of Statewith Iron jraUtllnr a little-- printed frock. Saturday ere San An-han-d.

he wore length, pull-- pelo, secretary treasurer: Wil- -

Roberta with a' n efoe nnd- - vlscn hat.Ham Lclsk. vice
life accom-- Hth a noel brtn. president; Pete Booth, Clso, chair.

pUshments of Gibbon, the master!
historian. Was Gay read some ex-- 1

ctllent examples Gibbon's st)le as I

a writer.
Mrs. E. E. Eldridge. who is es--!

peclalty Interested In Russian liter- - j

ature. readascholarly paper on two
Russianwriters, Gogol and

Dostoevski. Her analysis of early '

Russian literature,and Its compar--
Ison with the modern trend Rus--,
la was skillfully done.

At, the conclusion of the hour the
members engaged In a table
discussion of the subjects.

The hostess served a fruit cup
anddelicious home-bake- d cake

The next meeting, with Miss
Georgia Kirk Davis as hostesswill
be held March at the clubhouse

s

i Funeral
(Continued From Page 1)

which Taft had served, in
and In high place, for four decades.

In official unofficial Wash-
ington, which loved him, the news
o the former president's
stirred a great outpouring of sor
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Speaking
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Vacuum
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associated

Jennings,
'

company's
Jennings

'
Perklns-Tlmberla-

Alexander,
Republic Supply
returned
Oklahoma

rowful tributes. These mentioned Mrs. Saturday
regard which he morning Corsicana

both cldef executhe 'her mother.
chief Justice nation. '

Charles EvansHughes, j Osborne O'Rear Mrs.
ceeded chiefjusticeship af-- spent Thursday Sweet-te-r

Taft's resignation relatives
monin, tne people had 'recom--
pensedhis endeavorsin their behalf
with a warmth affection whUh
perhaps never been so uni-
versally toward a public offi-
cer during his own time

Patrick Hurley, who holds
war which Taft

in Roosevelt
said a ny grieved "the

loss of a friend
"A great, a fine life, acting

business
Lubbock Rosutll,

asso-
ciated

Spring

brother.
Spring
member

depart
Wichita

manager

business

McCluer

McAlister

Long Sunday.

parents,

SecretaryCotton of de--.
Merc"partment; acting Secretary derWntJahncke.of apncndicitlr

great American citizen "ft a h08Ptal Frlday
considerate human fc

feelings '

Sehator ah Idaho mourned 'ss Winifred Plttman
ending marvelous career" week-en-

passing Plttman,
t ,,e Hlggins Stephenvillr.

Senator Montana '
democratic leaded sena(e. Tlpnilfv

one doubted his yUlCJllalr LCpUljr
nj ut u ucrouon nis coun--i

NEW YORK. March 8 UPi For.
Governor AKred E Smith: '

his country the
highest traditions of American
Ideals. He mourned by a
nation that knows how value its

'gnat men."
EUhit R-t- - "I am very much

grieved. p great-hearte- d

and noble man."
John Davis "He wm a great

figure a great public cerv'an

raourn him a

of his life a sur
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prisoners, one --,f
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the jail were
atltl a late hour
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, thd "ShoVty" 'R

the at large; a 'wllh

The of New York will For Babv Girl
as truly public

Mrvant uhsclfUh.y devoted
tM greaterpart
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Taft,
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Beatlns Sheriff
Uiree
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country suffers great

Funeral
state

great
lieorKla Lucille Greenwood, baby

Uauehtpr of Mr ami f rv,- -
wide Held of u4wulnss of 2031 Runnels Street

yeais passed the people j died Saturdaynftemoon at 3 15
the countiy tiiive moie mote child was bom Decern-Elve- n

hun a wcim p'l.c-- .n their ber 4, 1929
hearts." Tuneralsetvlces.vn be htld Sun- -

I at 4 30 o'r jO. ai the
Conn, March 8 fml!y hirae with Thontcn Crev s

tVP Hoince D. Taft, "head master' oftl(9 Cliurcn of Christ off'elatlnir
Of Tart schaol, left here tonight for i In Charles Horn- -

attend funeral
of' WUlllra Howard his

March 8
Curtis, Dolly

tyaa) hl ls.Ur and Oaudlus
Hosfori. rejul-ca- n chair-iW- 4

left here for at
:U o'clock tonight being

tha death former
PresidentTan.

a

isit

Dallas,

Friday
business.

arrived

Mr.

Tu!a,

Mr.
Mr,

Blples'

Summers!!.
escaped

county and

burglary.

urtenwoood

and

charge of
j n. - .

aosition iqv m piitjiu oni
Marion! ai,4 three Jir-'.i-

cr

Dan, Jr Ralph and Jco sjrv'.vt
the little girl. Threi sisters cf Mrs.
Texas; Mrs. Fobfc Ho,ncy)f Snyder
and LouclUa Calibie otfftlj Spring
will attend funeral scVylcp- - "--

day afternoon. The Grenw-x- l --am.
lly U related to tvt family,
pioneer residents of JIorTaid oun- -

17 nnu K ppnng i'JJ

Dr. Cook Wifl

Leave PrisonOn

SundayMorning
LEAVENWOIlTii, Kn, March

ji i,iT-y- j. i.wjk, iro-I- c

rxplorlr and oil promoter, wIT)

un the federal prison here on
parole probably tomorrow, free to
prnk and write of his experiences
mil to himself In the
orld without restraint, provided

rl'i the And stays withinIne law
Fait a premises landed Dr. Cook

n prson Ho wps comlcted at
'ort V. jrth. Texas, of uslng the

I nails to tlcfrnud Investors In oil
picmntlon- - cntures and wns sen-rnc-

Jo seivc fouitccn years
'and nine months. ,

t

SanAntonio Picked
Oil Scout

I turn nunhi, i ex., uarcn o
i jpi Tho National Oil Scouts Asso--f
datlon wilt, hclct their annual con- -'

in San Antonio May 10 and
70, according to decision, reached
at a meeting of 'the directors of

arjoclatlon Saturdayafternoon
the Tctm Ford Turner. San An-gel- o,

announced theap-

pointment McGte San.
Antonio, who presented that city's
imitation, chairman

England MllA
birth" and tight, high-- Officers

Ship Ed
eight-butto- n and

Miss Gay followed ivhlte Eldorado,
orief resume the

great

round

humble

death

W.

leit,Martln'

from

state

navy,

sister

COLEMAN

i

As,lhi
o'clock.jThe

he
at

president,
of fk s! of

nl of convco- -

In

of

20

of

of

of

of

man of the executUe commltte. and
R. L. Lutx. Tyler editor of "The
Swab," official of the
association

Otherdirectors present were. G
E. Obertson and W. A. Arnold, Pure
Oil and Gas Company. Houston:
Stanley Stlnson, Pecos, and Paul

Worth- -F

C

TeachersUrged
To SubmitExam

York,

street

toRT March 8.
IVOWlA publicity ptan and

booklets which
In Howard Vest

tuial must qucs-,a- s as
tlons wide seventh here

today West Texas
Cant ell. county superintendent,
before March 15, it announced
Saturday

Man rural schools will
end their regular terms this month
and it is that examina
tion questions submitted to Miss
Cantrell before the first school
doses. Highway school will be the
first to end its term will
end thero March 21, Miss Cantrell
said

Poison Liquor Cases
Mount In Okla.

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla., March
S. P) Additional cases a par--l
alysls-llk- o malady caus-
ed by drinking al
coholic llqdors to be re-
ported in Oklahoma City today,
Vhile physlclanes and chemists
struggled to the exact
cause ahd seriousness of the
jpldemlc. Some S50 persons were
iffected

KansasCattle Buyer

De,ath was difb to
had In the saddle
looking over in

this section

Mr. and Mrs. Albert ?M. Fisher

eodfoil PllOftrttveMiAnt0rl,f Sturday whereCaiCll IbUlierS spent,a few days.

Jail

biou.gn,;

ofCewTorknlnk"n i?" Today

pHslngly

daya(tern--
WATERTOWN,

EberleiiKuTsp!

QtlitlVi

For Meet

publication

City

contaminated
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MadflBie SlargaretMaUenauer,--
leading contralto of the Metropotlt
tan Opera Company, J.'ew
for IB yrar announces her defin
ite rrMrewieot from,'tiV operatic
tare. Iter tperanoewas
n Aiiu. r

OneKilled In J3'

FORT WORTH, March 8. (iPI
Triple collision pf a packed roljcy
car and two ton trucks on Pad
dock viaduct late Saturday night
caused one death, injured two per-
sons severely and shook up the. two
score passengers Inside the
car.

The tnicks and car were
with from the Fat
Stock. Show,

The dead man
early; Sunday Richard'
Touchstone of Dallas, empldye pf
the K.MJV. Lines.

I And
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NOTICE
To Ladles yho

Trolley Cfasb

people.returnlng

mornlngas

Stamps Booklet
Advertise Texas

favored

4UeSllOnS

meeting Informal
called Bandecn Stam-
ford, manager West Texas
Chamber Commerce.

West Texas
Chamber ommerce

stamps illustrating' various
Texas products. These stamps

Individual chamber?
commerce turn

them local business
their correspondence.

Program Committee
Of County Teacher

Assoiation Called
meeting program com-

mittee County Teachers
sociation offices

PaulineCantrell, county superin-
tendent, Tuesday evening

o'clock, announced fol-
lowing adjournment of(thi associa-
tion's meeting Saturday.

Cantrell urged
members commltttjc'obscrve

Found DeadIn Hotel
rin1(lrs- -

MIDLAND. Tex,, ,Pfl,leorge Reeve, cattle buyer
Garden City, Kansas, M.hotel cwojjajjcr inn

todcy. heart dls-as- e.

stocks

loaded

submit

Tell Of Naval Parley
NEW YORK. March

Mackenzie, chief Asso-
ciated Pressbureau London

Edward returned from char8s Associated Press
IK.WS coverage oi ine live-pow- er ni-
val parley, will discuss tha parley.

i In a radio rebroadcast from Londontipnn i rt . n..iu . i... .i.- - v..f . . ., mtt-wi.- v uuaa uiioing iou- ine 41 itiiuiiui xiriMucasung uom
be erected fdr occupancy by new pnny at 1 o'clock, 'easternstandard
sundry L J time', Sunday afternoon, March 9.

' '' '

"'

BEN ALLEN BEAUTYiSrlOPPE
Mpnday, Jlurdi lOll

SPECIAL

To ladles inakiiif; aiipolritinenls early, vc ulll give

Genuine Frederick and EWgeie PERSfANENTS for $5.
'

Work Guaranteed! ' ,
"

H '
Permanent)!give'n pcrtbffally'bj'

ry Miss JuanltaNcal
v

formerly oi" PermanentWave Dcauty Shoppe

'
LOCATION '. y 6t

IJEM' ALLEN BARBER TSHOP)
Next-ijW-

bf to' Western Union
110 East S6cotad Sf.

HERE IS WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING FORWARD TO

' r t Days Whirlwind Finish
iebinniA'H Sdtkrday,March'Ml andLastingthroughThursday,Mar ltth
Many otheritemshsikbeenadaedfa those' vthatare'specially pricedfii vM '

OUk REMOfVAL SALE
Mens Fall and Winter

SUITS ahd TdFCOAt

Most of ihem were' rrafcfo by

. ILPT(SJIAFfWeR & MARX

li

$5 Garnreais'aroreduced io $2G.25
$fcTdlnnsfe arg reduced to". .'.: $30.00

Gftrmcntk'arb reducsl to '. . . . .$$3.73
$ Garrm-ni- a are reduced to ........' $37JS0

$55 qanerits1af Wducefl io :.:......$H55(
$60 Garments arc re'ducedto ............. .o'.OO1
$5?dartaeatff'arerreducedto $5025"
$90, Garments arc rctluced to'. . , , . . Ji.

.$&).00

ONE SPECLli iCoV. . .ODDS AND ENDS 6t IbnS

SUITS arc hung on one rack,, to be sold dortng this
ay Special for. .. . "
f'Vsi.wsca's-J.- S' . )Wj ix.; vf. u

" , LJU.1 MrTff.l- - t - -

WSof Shlrfa Sweaters Wmtitr

Underwear Caps -- - jJootees

Dress Trousers Wool Gtff
Knickers Golf Sox Mufflers

Pajamas'aicl. JUt Shlflf. . .

i 25Td.Discotihr. 't Hi

HoeiM

LADIES' DRESSES
i

Thereare not very of but the
aregood,. have, two 6is for

these5 Days. ...
$8-5-

0 $12-5-0

One lot of Ladles' black

SATEEN HOUSE DRESSES
- Sizeslto 18"

CENTS
,4 A- - ,,

LADIESMUtpN
Step-In-Ghemi-se

witK top

Ladies' SHk Uadey'Garments
In crepe-de-cbl-ne and"flat crepe

25p6fblS6tjt

11.00

BRASSIERES In si variety of designs. , .

Gr6uped ia twofold. ""
.

i - - v. -

LAbiES' PA'jAMASu variety of
C6f6ri .ana Regakrty rlefd '

$2.25 to-- $3.50

25 RcYbiscpuiVr

1 LADIES'

brassiere

legiigees'aridRobes
HALF PRICE ; ;t

1881- -

.

'?'f

.fc i. .. .

'

r

BUI Fold Sets

r

'
"

r

K

utmu

:

v ;a i

BOYS' SUITS,4 OVERCOATS
if 6 beuigBpfecially pricedat' this time. . .

v

Sbhyriot buy one now for next Win-
ter?

12.50 Garmentare' reduced to 9.35
$15.0b GanaeHts axo reduced to" . $11.21
$17.50 Qacrme are reduded to .$13.15
$20.00 Garments are reduced to . . v S15.00
S22J50 aro reduced to '. .$16.85
$25.00 Girineatd are redticed to . . . ;$18.75

Ohb'SpeclafLbf.
Boys'6'coAts ANb suirs

Siesls'ttflS

Usii

One Gpockl Lot of -
SHIRTS aadBLOUSES - rtffonb at teg. price, an'othir of same 7

quality at... v
fcrftFV

Boys' Dress Pants.Are Reduced25

20ctJbLLARS F6R 15c
3Sc FOR 256

: fcill

PtstaiMkHWil

6atettoCasgSets

T--3 OFF'

many these, qualities

They been

t

'f

Garraents

knicker

&i LS sH

$3.00

Boys'

Pet.

3 SPECIAL,LQT5
Men's Shoesand Oxfords

These'are Extraordinary Values

&8S- - S5.85:$7;85

1T1C11 a liUUIC UUJJ7GIS
'

25Pd.Dtefco1ifit

LUGGAGE

Handhags Suit Coses Gladstones Trunks
Over-nig-ht Bags Ladled' Ilat Boxes and Fitted
Cases - . , ; , t

2gfERCtDISCOUNT

PURSES of many Mndd and colrs. Fin Seal
r " . fSdedafidVervet; L ", vMislt'Bigs,.,v. , " "

5 PERCENT DISCOUNT
. -

Ladies' Kid andSuedeBelts .......50c
t

" A

Children's Rayon GowHis Sizes 10 to 12 arc

offered thesefive days fort ; . .

75:c

Children'sFancySox in assort-
ed Colors 5 daysat 25

On lot Misses) and Children's ribbed hose fn black,
white andbroWrl. "J

iOc PER PAIR,
H

J
r t,

. . , j . -
s--

t fij.

(

CIIILDREN'S-PAJAtfAS-yl- n; yWrs. , .Reg.
$1.25 and $3.50 values. . . . u

, t
25fCJ.piscOUNf "

' ' , f ftjr

CHILDRENS'SriOES l-- Z "

One Ldi of Ladies' npesuplayeontable..Black Kid...BIaik Satin. . .Bloridt
Kid. . .BrOWri Kid jinbtnercolors; ' '

' j . . . . . '

. pPECL PRICES ARE FOR WLF

J

COLLABiS

KlLt

eSff'ft

The-Sto-re That Quality fiiiili . :

i

f r I fy .
h i v

" "

., . r
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VN ' COUNTY MKEt
Ai a new week dawned, eve,--y

school In Howard county, "including

"hoo In tho Bis Spring Indepen-
dent district, turned eyea to the

, county; track and field tournament
nf Coahoma next Friday and Sat-

urday which wilt decide the Inter-scholas-tic

league championship
'With more material and superior
Instruction the Big Spring squad
should cop the.meet without great
difficulty and win tho right to repr
resent Howard county in the dis-
trict tournamentat Abilene.

' SQUAD ,CUT
' Coach' Stevens linn cut his track
andj'tleJd?squad tof about 20 men
t'talntng orlly- thoso that stem
capable df "placing In the various
meetsleft orrthe 1930 springsched
ule. Other trackstcra have been
turned over to .Qcot-g- Drown who
Is handling tho spring gridiron
practice. Cecil Neal who has been
taking part In the pole vault event
Ijaa been transferredto the football
practice lot where it Is believed he
mil be more valuable than among
tie track and field candidates,

Cwll requested the change and so
"fils dcslro was granted. Cecil Is
looking forward t6 a great season
In the aerial football attack anil If
he shows the same rate of Im-
provement as In the lastgrid cam-
paign, It will be doubtful another
toamfljn the Oil Belt will boast so
eapablo u chunkcr of the shoate
hde.

' iiorrEK COMING
Dava Hopper, the rugged blonde

Coahoma who Is now enroll-
ed In Dli; Spring high school, Is
taking to football like a veteran.

iCoach Urown Is giving the boy spe-

cial attention on manipulation of
his' powerful body. Hopper is al-
ready on accomplished basketball
man, but his first attemptsat foot-ba-ll

proves the theory that a.cage
' player can not handle a football

without practice.

WRONG AGAIN
San Angclo athletic official!

hue formed the misguided opinion
that Lubbock and Big Spring bar-
red the Bobcats from the Snyder
Invitational track and field meet
Saturday, but of course anyone

"familiar with the situation know
that the Steer managers or those
f.-o- Lubbock had nothing to do
with inviting schools to the relay
cai nival. lnuWht Cross expresses
tho opinion that Big Spring and
Lubbock should not fear competi-
tion with Sun Angclo as both are
class A bchool.t and then 1n an un-
derhand way insinuates that .these
two schoolH were responsible for
Snyder barring the Bobcats. We
happen to know that such was not
the case nt. all.- - In 'fact Coach
Stevens and his entire track crew
expressed tlfc wish that San An-
gclo had been permitted to take
part at Snyder Saturday.

JIOKK TALK
The West Texus conference Idea,

originated by Texas Tech, and tak
en up by Simmons University,
yest Texas teachers. El Paso

miners and two or three, other
sclrools, has popped-- into the cen-
ter of discussion again following
tho ruling handed down in the dis-

puted basketball - game between
Southwestern and Simmons.

ADVI SABLE
It does seem advisable to form

tho "West Texas conference for
Lubbock, El Paso and Alpine are
too far removed from other schools
in their respective conferences to
maintain a keen Interest in cham-
pionship play. If Sul Ross, West
Texas teachers, Texas Tech, El
Paso miner, Simmons and How-
ard Payneof Biownwood can form
a" strong unit conference, there
would be two posts left vacant In
the Texas Conference available to
TIAA schools and two mcmbcrB of
the TIAA would be advanced to ths
West Texas conference. By

or transferring, whichever
term Is. most suitable, two TIAA
teams to the presentTexas confer-
ence circuit, the action will reduce
tho TIAA to a more pliable size
and .enable officials to play more
representative schedules through-oqt-.

ANOTHER REASON
Another strong argument in fa-

vor of tho West Texas conference,
so far ns Simmons la concerned, is

.announcement that 'Presbyterian
Colleges will be consolidated at
Sljerman, tho home of Austin 'col
lege, a member of the Texas con'

. With forces concentrated
at Sherman, It follows that other
schools In the Texas conference
must sfart ploying superior ath-
letics or take some humiliating
jlcklngs from the, Sherman ttreaby- -
terlans. ''"" , "1

ji
,i uii numi iu.v l'uhllo Accountants

Audits, Income Tax Service,
.Installation of Cost andFinan-cla- l

Systems, Special Reports,

riiono 1073 S0 Petroleum

SERVICE- -

Barber Sbo
(a the First National Bank BMc.

-- IT FAYS TO LOOK VRBUU

ShoworBaths!
fiIf - T .- " ?' ,"..Vwm gMjfftfmmmtiifktvff tii

Estelline .Completely
Subdued--n Firial;
iBreck Eliminated

AUSTIN, March 8. (AP)
Denton walked off with the
state'high school basketball
championship here tonight,
winning easily over Estellinc,
au to 11.

Denton outplayed at every
turn tho boys from Hall coun
ty way up in the Panhandle

who travelled probably the
greatest distance to' partici-
patesin the two day tourna-
ment, which openedyesterday
,with ,13 teamscompeting for
thesupremehonors.

The box score;
DENTON (30) FG. FT. TP.
Smyers, t 6 3 15

Zeretke, f .'4 0 8
Dlttrlch. f , 0 0 0
T. Flnley, c 2 1 5
IfcGovcrn, c '.0 0 0
Borchardt, g 1 0
Carter, g 0 0

'Totals vitt.J3 4 30
ES1ELXJNE (U) FG: FT. TP.
Baccus, f ... 1 3 S

F. Curtis, f . 1 1 3
McCollum, o ......1 0 2
W. Curtis, q . JO 0 0
Phillips, g .. ...,..o 0 0
Rlchburg, g 0 0 0
Cox, g 0 1 1

Campbell, g 0 0 0

Totals 3 II
Officials Scarsand Cawthon.

AUSTIN, Tex.. March 8 UPh-Reag-an

high school of Houston
won third place In the state high
school basketball tournament to
night by defeatingBreckenrldge48
to 19 In the curtain-raise- r to the
championship game.

The score was nine to one at the
end of the first period, 19. to 5 at
the halt and 28 to 8 when the third
period ended.

Denton yesterdayeliminated the
fast Athens five, which carried
away state honors last year and
then brought to Texas the National
scholastic championship.

Reaganhigh of Houston defeat-
ed Breckenrldge, 48 to 19, In a con-- i

test preliminary to the champion-
ship battle and was placed third1 In
the' tournament.

Last

By The Associated1Press
BOSTON Jerry (Tuffy) Grlf- -

fiths, Sioux City,-- la, outpointed A)'

Friedman,Boston, (10).
DETROIT Eddlo Shea, Chicago

outpointed Steve Smith, Bridge
port. Conn., (10).

LAKE WORTH, Fla. Farmei
Joe Cooper, Terre Haute, Ind.
knocked out Sammy Buchanan
Waycross, Ga., (10).

OMAHA, Neb, Henry Falcgano"
Des, Moines, outpointed Ray Fill-ma-

Omaha, (10). Chuck Patter
son. Wisncr, Neb., knocked out
Johnny D'Zuro, Des Moines, (2).

CEDAR rtAPIDS, Iai Mexican
JoeOlivers, Cedar Rapids, outpoint-
ed. Spug Myers, .Chicago, (10).

Six Aggies Awarded
BasketballLetters

A
--i

' COLLEOE STATION, March 8.
Varsity letter awards .have been
made to sixVmmbtrs' of Coach
John Reld's 1930 Texas Aggie bas-
ketball team by the A & M Athletio
Council, James Sullivan, business
managerof athletics,has annouhc
ed. At the same time freshman
numeral awardswere made to six
members of Coach S. J, Petty's
freshmanteam.

Cager receiving the,varsity. "T"
awards, nro, U. C. bell.' Greenville;
Capt'lL' II. Keeton, Fort Worth-- ,

C T. Hoke, Shlro: J, F. Konecny,
Bryan; E. K. Martin, Houston; and
C. B. Beard, Fort Worth. Keeton
will also receive a captain'saward

,

The last horso-po)vcrc-d ferry on
he Cumberland river Is to bo re?
plated by a modembridge.

T
U E. COLEMAN

I I ,

COMPANY
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&ats EstelliheIn CageFinal
Plans Made For County InterseholasticTrack
TITLEGOES
TOTEAMOF

--VECAGERS

Night's
Fights

ELEQTRIC

HOT STOVELEAGUE SPUTTERS

ABOUT CITY BASEBALL LOOP;
PARK ASSURED BY F.F.GARY

Refinery OfficialsExpressInterest In Circuit;
Railroad lo Have At LeastUne

If LeagueFormed
Despite k stiff north wind that'

produced the strongest sand-storm- "

of the season, the Hot Stove
League was able to function In Big
Spring Thursdayafternoon.for the,
first time this season.

A local baseball enthusiasts'was
caughtin the act of canvassingthe
city in the interest of a City
txHigue, to be composed of six or
eight teamsto give the citizens a
diversion this summer while throw-
ing pop bottles and odslona and
munching peanutsat the "rate, of
three for five cents.

PresentStates
Here's the status or baseball .In

Big' Spring as far as prospectsgo.
The West Texas-Leag-ue apparent
ly has died a natural ' d,eath while
the fans and amateur performers
are looking, forward a keenly as
jyer to extra Inning games and
speaking to the umpire, in an off
hand manner. In other words the
national pastime will continue.
within our city limits whether
fudire Landis has the final say as
.he Czar of organlred baseball or
'may the strongest team win" In
imateur ranks.

Various citizens expressed them-lelve- s.

strongly In favor of the City
Leaeue. J. A. Adams, local mer--
shant, had the following to say:
In my opinion there Is nothing as
far as sport goes'that Will take
Jie part of baseball. It Is keenly
competitive, of Interest to old tlm-ir- s

as well as members of the
oungergenerationand assuresthe

lad that la proficient, a lucretlve
profession. I ami strong in favor
f a City League and I! cannotsee
hy a fast amateurcircuit will not

pay In this city."
Refinery Interested

Out at the RichardsonRefinery,
L. C. Moore former Texas Aggie
star, discussed freely the situation
s ho seesIt. "We havesome won--

ierful talent employed' here, ahd
ou can rest assured.that the re-

finery will be" "able to place a
Mpable earn On the field," Mr.
Moore said. "It Is even probable
that we will be able to . put two
Learns on the field, and we will cer
tainly want to be lined up with the
City League."

The question of a park was set-

tled by calling upon F. F. Gary.
rhls gentleman was in a. remlnl-ice-nt

mood, recalled the days when
ttie Texas and Pacificteam of Big
3prlng was considered one of the
Strongest In semi-pr- ranks. As a
sportsmanMr. Gary offered hia
support to the .enterpriseas lld J.
E. Payne, former professional.

Railroad Team
Regardlessof whether,the City

League,operatesthis season, W. F,
Fahrcnkamp,of the Texasand Pa
cific, is of the opinion that.his or--
ranlratlon will have a team
'There is abundant materialhere
in 4he shops and offices. We have
had some good teams In the past1
and will look forward to some keen
cqmpetition In your City League,"
he said.

Several of the orgarizatlonsU.
sponsored teams-las-t year have not
been heard from as yet. In this
classification are he Laundrymen
the Rig Builders, and others. The
Humble Oil and Refining Company
has alreadyexpressed the llkllhobd
of having a team.

of a park has,been
decided, several men have express-3-d

themselves In favor of a City
League, while several others have
jot been 'heard from. It you are
interested In this organisation,
please get In touch with your
iports editor, In order that a repre-
sentative' meeting can be, held and
v playing achedala adopted.

First Rabbit Drive
. Of SeasonPlanned

The first rabbit drive of the sea-io-n,

has been, announced by the
Highway community to take place
Thursday, March 3. The dr)ve will
legln at 8:30 o'clock Thursday
morning and the meetingplace will

3 the Highway school or) the La-ine-

road.or Highway ?o. 9.
Is. Invited tp take part

In, this event--, and an Interesting
program promised those who
take prt. Barbecue wllf be served
at the noon hour and ammunition
w(ll be sold on the grounds.

The committee in chargeis made,
jp of J. E. Brown, R. W. McNew
s,nd Dewey Martin, of the com'
rnunltyj ,

P.-- T. A.' Council
To MTiMtday

T ""

The P--T. A. eouscH will met,at
2:30 o'clockTCTuesday afternoon- In
the, hlih' school bujWlng for the
regule busttaess. meeting; and all
members are"requested to"attwd,ln
order to transact IsdsImm suitably.

.
5
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BABE SIGNS

FOREIGHTY

THOUSAND
AgreementIs Reached

At Col. Ruppert's
Room In Hotel

By ALAN: GOULD
Associated PressSportsEditor
8T, PETERSBURG, Fla., March

8. lP Babe Ruth will receive the
record-smashin- g sum of $160,000for
playing baseball with the New Yoik
Yankees for the next two yeais.

After turning his back, figurative-
ly, on this staggeringoffer yester-
day! the home tun monarch did a
right-abo- ut face today, hustled, to
St Petersburgfrom his JungleClub-retre-

and quickly accepted the
terms offered him by Cot. Jacob
Ruppert,owner of tho Yanks.

Monday, with all appropriatecer
emonies required by the culmina
tion of so momentous a proceed-
ing, formal contractswill be sign-

ed, making the Babe's salary, at
$80,000 per year, twice the pay of
any other player in baseball, and
$10,000 a year in excess of the fam-
ous hitter's previous' stipend.

The settlement enable Ruth to
jump Into the first exhibition game
of the season, with the Boston
Braves, without the fear of an

wltK his contract stilt In the
air. This was a compelling factor
In Ruth's reconsideration, overnight
In addition to strong advice from
his friends, a conviction that Col.
Ruppert.had "gone the limit" and,
finally, be admittedhimself, a com-
mand from the "Head of theHouse"

Mrs. Ruth. '

Before he jumped into a cat; with
two newspapermen at the Jungle
Club this morning, Mrs. Ruth first
demanded to know whether the
Babe hadhis new gold fountain pen
with him, and then gave him a
parting Injunction to "get that over
with." .

Preach.Fuller Made
'CaptainAt Canyon

CANYON. March 8, PreachFul-le-

who has played center'on the
Buffalo basketball team through
two championship seasons, has
Just been eletced captain of the
Buffs for 1931. Preach played his
first season in 192S, when the Herd
finished in second place. He was
out of school In '16 but played
againon the1 championship teamof
1927 , and after staying out of
school tor two years came back
and made the teamat centeragain
this season.

Fuller is popular with the boys.
as evidenced by the majority vote
received. Of the eleven votes cast
he received ten. Fuller voting for
Hatcher Brown.

HerPrivateAffair
Is Oueen Offerine

'

Production of Ann Harding's
star.picture, "Her Private

Affair," at the Pathestudiomarked
a reunion between Harry Bannister,
who plays the leading masculine
role, and Rollo Lloyd, director of
dialogue on the picture.

About three years ago Bannister
played the featured leading man's
role In '"Tenth Avenue,"., which
Lloyd, then one of the best known
figures In the New York theatrical
world, produced nnd directed,
tion with Paul Stein, Who directed
of "Her Private Affair" In conjunc
tion with Paul Stein, who irected
this picture, wh(ch will
be seen and heard at the Queen
theater on next Wednesday nnd
Thursday. Well known stage nnll
screen players who fill Importnnt
chsracterizatlomTln suppoitof Miss
Harding arejKay Hammond, John
Loder, wrrilam' Orlamond, Lawford
Davidson. Elmer Ballard and Ar-
thur Hoyt.

i i

Miss FreeHome
From New York

Miss FlorenceFree of the Stylo
Shop returned from-- a three weeks'
buying rlp in Now York Frtlay
morning. Miss Free left for mar-
ket rather late in order to be able
to get a better review of tho
tuthentlo styles.following the un-
certainty In styles for spring.

Whllo at market Ma Free pur--

-4.. .. I .. " ., j
,yVttrtts.;v.i 5V

LUBBOCK WINS
SNYDER TRACK

CARNIVAL CUP
SNYDER, March 8. Lub-

bock's galloping track squad
of 32 men outdistanced com-
petitive athletestrf take first
plate in the first annual West
Texas invitational track and
field .meet held hareSaturday
In which 300 thinly clads re-

presenting 24 schools partic
ipated.

Fluvanna's class B track
squadled by CharlesBly, who
scored 17'. points single
handed, led other schools of
its' division to the tanc and
copped first honorsby scoring
a total of dl'A, marks.

The Steer track squad from Big
Spring was unable to cope with the
mass Of entrants and as a result
captured only one first with Ed
wards In the law hurdles and a
Second placo ribbon by the saVo
athlete's ablllty-ov- er the high
sticks.

Lubbock amassed,a total of 2G 2

points to carry off top honors
among class A schools. Colorado
was second with 23, Slaton third
with 20 points and Snyder, the
host team, finished fourth among
daft A teams with 17 2 talles.

Blackwell, the Uttlo school In
.southern Nolan county that went
to the finals in the divisional dis-

trict basketball tournament here
last month finished secondamong
class B schools with 25 points;
Sylvester was third with 23 credits
jind Dunn occupied fourth place
among class B institutions with 20

points..
Norwcll, Slaton high school milcr

who copped that event In tho state
meet last spring, was high point
man among class A trackstcrsand
In addition stepped the long dis-

tance event in the remarkabletime
of 4 minutes and 42 seconds.

Charles Bly, Fluvanna boy who
did the dashes andmiddle dtstanc
jvents with the same efficiency.

high point man among class
B entrants Copping a total of 1?

points during the day.
Weather conditions were ideal

Jurlne tho entire meet. The track
was fast and Snyder proved an ef-

ficient host city. Approximately
J,000 people turned out to sec the
300 high school track and field
athletes pranco through their
paces,

TennisClub Is

Preparing For
CountyTourney

Tennis enthusiastsat the, high j

school, numbering approximately
2C, organized n club late lost
week and elected Zillah Mao Ford,
member pf the doubles team that
icpresepted Big Spring In tho dis-

trict mct nt Abilene last year,
president. Mary Gene Dubberly,
Miss Ford's partner In the doubles
competition, was made nt

and Rhjley Johnson was
made secretary-treasure-r of the r

bod)
New equipment consisting of

balls and nets have been secured i

and those interested In the club aie '

practicing eacli evening after
school hours preparing for the
county tournament that will be
held In "Coahoma next Friday nnd
Saturday. Heretofore there has
been no inter-count- y competition
In the net sport, but Coahoma is
reported planning to enter repre--

sentatives In both boys and girls i

teams. I

Eighteen Women
At Council Session

Eighteen counjy club women rep-

resenting five communities attend-
ed the meeting of the Howard
County club women's council In the
City Federation clubhouse Satur-
day 'afternoon with Mrs. Loucilo
B. Allgood, county demonstration
a8en'- - cnarge. tommuniiii--s

represented were- - i.umer. !
I

Highway. Knott and Lomnx
Mrs. I.ee Caitlo of Knott was

elected council i.ecretary to fill a
vacancy. j

A gelatine food demonstration
was erven by Mrs Noel of the

- ,
n

on the farm preserving their
by refrigeration '

, -- ,

chnsed n complete line or spring
summer ensemblesuits, spring

and summer dresses. She has
.purchased costumo Jewelry, a com
plete line of gloves,
millinery lingerie, which sho

glad to show customers
of the shdp. Part of merchan-
dise has arrived und shipments

continue to In every
she said,

COAHOMA IS
HOST CITY

THIS YEAR
Events Start Friday

And ContinueThru
SaturdayEvening

Detailed plans for the
county interseholastic league'
track meet and competitive
literary events to be held at
CoahomaMarch 21 and 22
have just been releasedby di-

rectorsof the league organi-
zation of which J. H. Kannen-ber-g,

superintendentof Coa-
homa schools,is director gen-
eral.

Most of literary events
will be held Friday with girls'
volley ball teams and play-
ground ball and tennis for
both boys and girls scheduled
late in tho afternoon. Satur-
day will be devoted to the
county track and field meet
for whic h'cxtensive arrange
ments are now being madeat
Coahoma.

All contestantsIn literary events
and the track and field, events will
assemble for instructions at 8:50
o'clock Friday morning when times
for the various eventswill be an-

nounced that no delay In running
oft the Tneet be necessary. All
schools not represented before nine
o'clock will be barred from, the
meet, the announcementstates.

Times and events for the track
and field meet follow:

SaturdayMorning
Nine preliminaries In

senior 100 yard dash, pole vault
and chinning bar.

Nino thirty: one mile run.
Nine forty-fiv- preliminaries In

'Junior 100 yard dash.
Ten o'clock- - 440 yard dash.
Ten fifteen: preliminaries in

Junior 90 yard dash; shot put.
Ten thirty: 120 yaid high

hurdles.
Ten forty-five- : 880 yard run.
Eleven o'clock: preliminaries in

.220 yard dash; senior high Jump.
Eleven fifteen: finals In the

Junior SO yard ilath.
.Eleven thirty: finals In tho

senior 100 yard dash; junior high
jump.
. Eleven forty-five- : discus throw.

SaturdayAfternoon
One thirty: finals in junior 100

yatd dash; senior broad Jump
One forty-five- : 220 yard low

hurdles.
Two o'clock: finals In senior

220 yard dash; junior high jump
nnd javelin throw.

Two fifteen: Junior 440 yard re-

lay.
Two thirty-five- : completion of

"-- pentathlon; senior broad
Jump.

mree o'clock: senior one mile
relav.

Three fifteen: completion of ru-

ral championship.
Instructors from nil sections of

the county have been lo
direct various events on the
schedule. Those tp have chargeot
the various events, follow:

Event Directors
Boys nnd girls tennis, John Cof-- '

fee. Big Spring; senior girls vclcy
ball, H. Kanncnberg, Coahoma,
boys playground ball, J E. Simp-
son, r; girls playground ball,
Aruh Phillips, Lomax, Junior boys
track, John Big Spring;
rural penthalon, J. R. Hale, Elbow,
lural championship, J. E. Whit-tlngto-

Knott; races and dashes,
O T. Hatton. Vincent; Jumping, J.
11 Bolin, Forsan; weights, J. E.
Whittlngton, Knott.

The schedule for the literary ev-

ents Friday are: senior declama-
tions, nine o'clock; arithmetic,nine
o'clock; little tot story telling, nine
o'clock; senior, jdhlor nnd sub-Juni-or

spelling, 10 o'clock; ex-

temporaneous speaking and Junior
declamation, 11 o'clock; picturo
memory nnd senior gins vouey

130 o'clock; playground bnll
'or boys and glrU and tennis, 2.30
o'clock,

TexasUniversity's
RegentsOn Record

For Clean Athletics

pb difference in thiJ giudo require--
menu fo.-- student participating In

.athletics and tlioe worklrur their
'wy h,oufi, school.

It expressed a desire far "honest
and clean athletics," and went on
record "in fnvor of uniform regula-
tions for all universities and col-

leges In the Southwest Conference
governing athletics."

Five generations of the Boggs
family havo operated a pottery In
Randolph county, Alabama,

Knox Gelatine company. Women
wero shown successful AUSTIN, MarchS lV) The

In prcpaing salmon loafjveislty of Texas loard fof regent
and fruit gelatine. adopted resolutions toda affecting

Mis. Pelbrljge of the Southern policy of the Institution with refer-Ic-o

and Utilities company volun- - ence to athletics,
terred her services to aid women It was declared tbero should be

In
food means of

and

novelty irags,
ohd

wll be tho
the

will como day,

the

o'clock,

enlisted
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bnll,

highly

and Field Meet
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CARE TO BE

youR OWN

you
GUEST it

. ROOM
ml ? ?

So OFTEN, the"sparebedroom" is a cajcfi-al- l
for thediscardedfurnishings from more (requeodr
used parts of the home. Thus the unexpected
arrival can scarcely be blamed, for formisg a
wrong impression of his host'ssocial standing.

Gacst-roo- furnishings need notbe expensive
but they shouldvoice a welcome

GUEST

FURNISH
YOUR

wiuvwtiut

to the onewho usesthem. us
show you interesting, moderately
priced bedroom suites,'floor cov-

erings and otherarticles to make
your guest room trutbjully reflect
your hospitality.

feARROW
rheStovethatSellsfovXess

CashIf You Have IU-Cr-edit If You NeedIt
Phone 850 205 Runaefc
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SHOP'
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Here's A New One!

and of course Cinderella.has it.

PAJAMA
SANDAL

In Our New Location

Widths

AA toB

Here is a beautiful walking Sandal, with
cut-o-ut vamp and quarter. .carrying a
12-cTb-ox heel. .in Lido Sand with dark

anHu.v

3 to 8
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We are expcullug this wecjt tliree more numbers ,l

, this samesandalIn Red, Blue and Groea.
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JtenTaylor SuccessfulPoet,Here
rAs InsuranceSalesman,DeclaresHe i

t

Doesn'tReallyWant To Be A Poet
By CUIIT msiior

The Urlter glanced up a h cn
fercd the room. So this was Ken
fceth Taylor Hoffman, profe spunc for a'mt two weeks, com

1 kima. .. .litArttlt. ftiim nltv hp uLIa ) twiilfril Innfiliwlt)j ni.tt.) funntiiivi . !! miivj .... ,r - - ....... - .(...tiU
listen, radio artist, and Iramoital b Jilf ocm. E!

I tararanc actnt So this was the 1a'
lenlua who Is known to thousands Hut before hisTnsu.-anc-t

It oT fans under pen name of Ken ,
omes r.i. icmn u.ie ui 11 f...

v.. ....... . -h"v'""". Tavior.
It' In appearancehe scarcely looked
IftJtie part, A pair of laughing blue

One noticed .the fashionable cut of
the dark suit.' the slouch hat, the

tfilcndly- - smile, He spoke rapidly.
easily, changing subjects tfwlftly,

I
, and trying to avoid all mention of

silt witting ability, the thing wo
"wished know the most about.

T dq not want to be poet, he
"Most poets I know are

, tasy. Take Edgar Guest fo'r
i. Know mm personalty, a

Iymoiice. cod fellow, but then he
oesn't get much out ot lire. Tnat t

all he writing. He has frWThe-Twen-

dono a man's work undoubtedly can write Hut nf
ilf. ter .alt. when nc walls lines

of Taylor's poem. na K"at' oik. evident
, A man's man."

'I
"Ufa ts a panorama, inspiring,

grand
T,hat has room In Its ' cast for a

man's man."

He spoke of his radio work with ,

H laugh.
i --I had no of being a '

artist. was manager of
. station In Illinois one time when
one of my entertainers'phoned
Plat,he would be unable gtve-hi- s ,

number. Ho one was due in the '

studio tot fifteen minute's. I gave '

H presentation of twb negro?, two- -

kits and six bits, that I had learn--

I

yezs before In hlcktown vaude--
rillf acts. At first It was only a
Ull in. but later the public liked It

well that went on with un--
my voice went back on me

hen came to Texas recovei
hy health."
Mr Taylor, for when we are

bcaklng of him a writer

which known

h

I it

I to

it
st to use that name, since It U

CDfL by he Is best
the 'public, became an advr!- -

sg salesman en the staff of the El
Times. He wrote numerous

hort poems for that periodical.
oo day his verse, "A Man's Man.""

accepted by the Cosmopolitan.
vernight Ken Taylor became fa.
ous. A publishing house gather--
a!LCf his dmhu Into a hook and

sbushed it under the name of
aylor" Tales. Mr. Hoffman
elalng of the action. He claims

irer to have read the book hlm--
ilf.

JTwo of Mr. Taylor's most recent
cms were written In Big Spring.

last The Price, which has not
been published, was inspired by
service at the First Baptist

kurch last Sunday evening.
If humorous .poems style.

he can write those with
ItjDorai- - better.

"Why U It?" he asked. "That we
always wanting to do the

gs we .cannot?" Instead of
tag to be a poet I am trying to
an Insurance man, when Tm

r ht n V rmn I'm th
poet la the world.

(VOL, 1

I Published In the in- -

, ten?! of the people
BIr Spring by

Wm. Can-rc- n Co.
'UK. IU. tuiicr.' Editor.

T.'e're sorry for
lanaiora.

Vho owns a
els; of shacks,

This, month heW
ca r.rent

Anu 'pay bb
ccm tax.

And Itfnrth
marchlng r g
along.

ihc
cou--

nave

is
t

If V.'e wanted some
iokm mrI.jnsn Vil. ur(.k In

honor of St.
day but no-

body sent any
I1 we're outa luck.

In- -

And what li more.
UaeoDle who live In

glass nouses muuiu
not throw parties;

IMFKUVJiilt..wnv aia you
teach your wife to
drive."

To get her out of
the back,

SThe ofct
said the old

man ne sowea
Mtore' grassseed.

all Joking
aside, you're lucky

rjf own an
IVldeal Kitchen Cabl--

net.''

Asmrs

WANT TO
PAT CAN

IT AT Handy
HEAT NAIt- -

tiicu
cark.

't

?!i Iloffmin Is n ratcmj-t- for

;he Mutull Insurance
romiwiny He i- - iwm in ir

tinwtumtuv . an

announcer,
II

i
his

a

I a

... ...... TV; " .
ilipilt kiu'livii tiivt. ins. ... . ...'
other was" the icseives.
are In the sophomore year In
, enrol. . A drtush'ter will ntcr htv.ri
tchool next year. He cat ilea pic-

ture of his famfly, alonJ and in
groups, in his wallet. ' '

"Best family the woilJ," he
declared, "I hate to be away fiom
theni. but then a man mini do a
man's woxk

Kw
J.1

poet,
AwlVtt

made

And he the wonder-
ing over the queerness of
that has s'ttit this, genius .into the
West plains r.. an lusumnce
acent when he luvo been

knows is t the benefit
in his

. t the
thought i 9 it is

j

intentions

!

'

as It

lie

knew

.

fia

'

,

h

"

so

,But
you

.' ...
on

high

wrltir
nature

Texas
mlcht

aping

.We
rhy he wa the caretr he
as suited bet for to be

"A cog in the noble machine of
life

A warrior smashing through the
strife .

A private rolider in a watlike
baud

?.ot Just a genius, but. a man's
man "

HeraldPatterns

V--
VA

ilnVifi
A DAINTY FROCK FOR A

SMALL MISS.

GT53. Frlnces3 lines with soft
f godet folds are featuredin this at--

He prefers but 'tractive

Pat-
rick's

FOLKS

ltesnvc

leaving

Is
less--an- may be finished with, or
without the bertha collar, which
supplies a sleeve formation
tho top of the arm. Taffeta a
pretty shade of 'tomato red, or l
rcpe de chine in prchid with frills
f flf material edging tho collar, ,

would be a pretty .development for
this design Linen, or pongte is

HSAWDUST andSPLINTERS
MARCH 9. 1JI0

We den't Sslleve cir hc will all
cnarnet fSoSV.B5uS'hM tJ d0 ' io
to his car In "ow
front of his own . Mr Crouser. train?? lo0n'. ,',m".? r the wert

".-- - - . .... !. . . .
strikes us that mav. "-'- " " me a.--

db we business men
are not as careful of
each others Inter
ests as our own

, What do vou ray we
I trv to keen our cars

e -- no
-, ,-

-

I

- i

'

r

vs. fcr I Jldi UI9'a chance to

WHY WE ADVER.
TIBE

"How soon we ape
foreotten WHEN
WE are dead." savs
a NEWSPAPER
x es and how noon
WE are ded- when
wv are

Cut we'd l.t.e to
fuggsnt that both
lean and fat folks
and those' in &-twt-

wh--j want toget the best building
material can find It
here. '

rne income tax
mav be burdi.iume

many people, but
they can all get th
satl faction of growl-
ing about it.

Last wielt. we hol-
lered for help, prom
Islng any one that
would tell us a good
loke for our news-
paper, that we would
help them with
their bciW'ng prob-
lems, so a Big
Spring lady phoned
us the following one;
and If she tVer needs

' 67:

The dtess sleeve-- ,

'over

NO

park

f.. cper.eU a
ioor the other
&r.d there lay
tramp sleeping.
Crouer woke
up ;nd asked

car
dav

a
Mr.
him
him

what he s riding
on, the tramp riplied

An cinptv tcm-ac-h
' Mr.

thm asked him.
"Where are ycu gc-in-

The gentleman
lelsuie replied,

"Ea'ck to alcm."

THIS WEEK'S
DEFINITION

Expert --An oid.-narv

citizen cway
from )icm'.'

Hume Building
ir made by experts
whq ate neither

citizens nor
awav from home.

An entire farm In
Mississippi has beenpad..'cktd. Is this a
movB acalnst thoio
coin boiers?

Thanks, Mrs. B,
for the stoly aboutt, . eepy tramp,
It s good.

Wm. Cameron & Co,
Inc.

IIOIE BUILDERS

Phone301

709 Scurry St.

uotn

left

Kri
m

olsp suggested.
The pattern

erfully told unforB9ttbl, but
(a cut In 4 ilreir :not & worthy aucctMor to OInt

I. C ond 10 years. To miha the In IJio L'nt',1."
drtw for a 10 clr M'so will r( Vo Coubt th-- t .nulhor has fund
qnlii? 2 S yards c.t Inch male--

ial. The pluit.niT pr ftjtl) on the
collar will require 3 2 yards of
material of 1 2 Inch wide and
cut crojrwiie. A" wrlrtb.iml ' nnd
neck bow of 1bbon require 1 4

Said. Without collar 2 3-- yards
will be rf quired Kor collar of con- -

(inftlnR material 5--b yard 27 lnche.4
KTl'njt t lift t rnt- .

.'

to

in- -

to

us

seat,"

as

:

in

In

on

cf

..'M..ui.,IJ
silver

by Herald.

Book
Browsing

O.VA ItVlttlAN l'AHSO.NS

"IMrti Gold'1 by Kuhuar
(llariHT Itrus.)

thu were Mr llolvanx's
noel instead thud, would

regatded man gieal
promise. stio,ng story, pow- -

m

of pood fiction tii&terl.l at tils t.n.
get tip", for the field (lie Amci:
canl:el Immigrant is a tiecp ono;
somehow feel that surelyho can
tell better Etc Icb tlia.n this.

"Put Gold" th stoiy two
mljrtr. Old (Vilas Mam?, our
iilEh school days, was n greed-l- i

lover rf the yellow gold that be- -

11,11.,. n,.llo.l I., ,,,. ...1.1.... .. :"" UUIiaillUICU II11Uv'" "'. "J "' " ' l,(l. ......!' U.I.
receipt I5e In or stemnr, ...:"'": ,""'.. ' '

The

and

O. K.
an 1

If firtt
of his he

be as of
It u a

i

of

I

Is of
of

not

w I, I. ,1
of

a

IaiuIs and Lizzie Hougtum. Du
thy had. no children tnd would
idept none. There was no spiritual
'id to tholr natures. Thclr-ptec- w

jof gold were the only things they
'ir.Td In the tnd this money which

J;hty carried r.iinind with 'them
perished wlih thelji.

I' Tlic beat pcitt of the bookMs the
authors dc'rcr'pSlon of their un.

(foldlnr najutes before their woi- -
ship of po'ld. They called thoir
gold pieces babieit, nnd tho paper

Monthly" IntoreBtlng
turned number aDneaied.

sivlnra pieces, aitlcle. "Tralllmr Million
los.ng money (Longhorna" somewhat nlbng the
having house searched by Doble's

TheseOctstamdikgViji :s
BASEMENT- -
ELECTRICAL GOODS!

KlectrU Percolator, well worth much more
thanour price of
This electric Iron heatsquickly anil stays"hot,
lriecd right at
Electric toaster of finest construction.
Mazda Lamps, 1525 1050 60 Watt.

each

$2.25
$2,28
$2.98

20c

KITCHEN NEEDS!
Knives, paring ltnives, butcher knives, bread knives,
slicers,

10c 50c
Just received a large shipment of special Aluminum
ware, anion.--; othir thinga a large number of sell-

ers, mailing our price range
10c,-25c-50c-$1.-00

Refrigeratorsetsof clear crystal glass,75c.
of five earthen-war-e mixing bawls 89c

(Also sold separately)

SPORTING GOODS!
Spring calls out-do- or sports. Here a
chanceto ypur equipment.
Golf Club3 with seasonedHickory shafts, $2.28

CIub5 with live stainless steelshafts, $4.35
The beginners set,

consisting of four clubsand bag. $5.a
Other setsa't $7.98

CentimeHorrc-Hid- c Baseball Glbves

$2.49- $3.35

HARDWARE!
New improved taperground hand saws. Compareour--J

improved Lakeside Saw with
market up to S3.50)n price. Notice wjty teeth
catch hold and how they throughany kind Of
Wood. Note perfect balance the or

In short,subjectthis to every known Jtest comparison.Priced low
Here your chance to buy either a garden
rake hoc.' remarkable value

AUTO ACCESSORIES
Tootdr-IIorn- s, Imported from Belgium, nicklc
piateu Drass wiui quantity oiacu ruuoer
and brassreed. Everybody wants

reliable timer Ford, complete,only
Our biggest pump value complete with two-pl- y,

18-inc- h hose leak proof connection.
Special

69c

35c

"59c

CLEVER FROCKS!
This shipment just from New York
jtems to $4.95. Through' permis-
sion of our buying office, we-hav- e grouped these
under one price range. You1 'will surely find the one
you want in this assortment.There's broadcloths plain '

printed, dotted batiste, liuene, and voiles,
besidesothers. We have them Misses, too. Be
to come,early Monday.

$195

and Gregg BU.

1.33

received contains
priced. special

dimity

t ' "tebb of angry boya because they Vaquero the BrushCountry."
."refuted to subscribe to the liberty

Moan,, they decided th,at tb.e
raTejSny to ctrry money
or) fair personI.

When they illed, n Janitor,
a conk, had In their cunning-ly-contrlve- d

belt rndcr their cloth-lrt- r

moie tlnn thlrty-flv- o thousand
Jollr.u apiece. But they wne still
wotl.In'- - fin ta they had, In
their youth to nave more thousand-dolla-r

noli j. The K"ccd gold
Iind ruined their capr.tity to en-Jo-y

life. When duty clothes
vu;q off them the undlscovcr--

money was burned, ns uselessat
their death ns It hud been during
thel life.

You how powerful n story It
Is thctcnlble lustfor gold. Hut It
la n unlverrrl lint and brlongs to a
r.mstir to tell: to n man whose
spcclallt) Is particular class of

I eople.

Tho Totrvs Monthly
gno tntetestod In Texai lore

tho February lsue of 'The Tcxus
moii'.y orats, ir hey could have, i lu the iiionI
they would have ull their that lins Tho
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It It told the start of 'many wealthy
mnchmen, Including tho-- Slaught-
ers, whose headquarterswere once
located not far from Big Spring.

An article that every Chamber of
Commerce In the western part of
tho state should acquaint Itself
with, la ''Ceramics In Texas." It
Indicates the,extentof a vast uncx-ploltc- d

Industrial field.
"Five Texas Capitals" reveals a

unlquo situation, In Texas history.
Many Texana havo. heard of only
one, Austin, the presentcapital.

'Straying across the Rto
Grande" ts packed with adventuro
and humor. In fact this whole
number Is,packed with adventure.
If this were published In England,
It would be eaten up. These stor-
ies reveal much of the glamorous,
adventurous jcveVy-da- y experiences
that arc still part of Texas life and
legarded by Texana as too com-
monplace to be Interesting...,how
blase we really are!

The Kaleidoscope
There are most Interesting long

poems In thU March lssuo than la
customary. "The Pilot" by Julia
Uoynton Green sounds more like a

FIRST FLOOR---
MEN'S SPRING WEAR!

Ties, New and Novel Patternsat
79c - 98c -- $1.45

A new lot of men's shirts In plain colors or
fancy patterns. Regular $1.50 values for $1.00
Men's Rayon one-piec- e underwear, formerly
priced at $1.50, now ' $1.00

TOILETRIES-DRUGS- !

A bottle of Coly's perfume free. Every wom-
an knows the excellenceof Coty's products..
For a limited thnc only Wo are giving a
Flacon of Coty's perfume free to every pur-
chaser of a regular full size box of Coty's
Powder, carried here in Paris, L'Origan,
L'Aimaint and Chypre.

A To6th Brush Free
A Tooth brush FREE to every purchaserof
a 50c tube of Septident tooth paste priced
especiallyat T

Hinds Honey and Almond Cream. This won-
derful cream needs no introduction unex-
celled for wind chappedskin.

MONDAY ONLY. A large sizebottle of Lis-feri- ne,

the world's best known antiseptic

89c

43c

39c

68c

" NEW HOSiERY!
"GOLDEN CREST"

Smart women choose ''Golden Crest" hosiery,' realiz-
ing that no competitive brand can possibly' givethem
crrnntor enfSefnplirin frnm itm cfnfifirmtnt nf
appearanceand service. Thesehoseare un- - t fA
Eurpassedvalues Yl",

STYLISH SHOES

Men's Women's Children's
For this week we have takenshoes,ranging, in values
up to $10.00, and priced, them in four groups. It's a
real chanceto buy that extra pair of shoesyou have
wanted so long, in one of these four price ranges.

81.98 - $2.98 - $3.98 - 4.98

These "MY-OW- hatsaremadeof themosts iashion-abl-e

materials and in the lateststyles. We have only
two dozenin eachof' theseprice classs.

'
, -

Phone 280

maa'ecompoeKteathan a' woman's;
It splendidly typifies the untamed
western'spirit

The poem I want to quote this
week, which was awarded the
Monthly Beginner's prize, I .quote
not for Ita high 'poetical content
but because It Is an Interesting
piece of Texas folk-lor- e In rhyme.
It is by HaUIC Whlttakcr and Is
called "Bluebonneta."

j
"In Indian lore the loveliest maid
Of all the Axtec tribe was laid
A martyr upon the pyre, a bribe
To the vengeful gods to save her

tribe.

Bound to,the altar, the legend.said
Her bluebird chaplet fell from her

head;
That wherever a wind-blow- n feath-

er fell
The bluebonnet springs In i the

chaparral.

And her spirit walks In the Lone
. Star State

When Springtime laughsand blue-
birds mate;

When Texas skies reflect the hue
Of her carpeted plains of heavenly

blue."

Mrs. Barnctt

the

'. Is HostessTo
Ace High Club'

Mrs, Kin Barnett was hostess to

Aco High Bridge club In ,n- -

cleverly planned Saint
luncheon Thursday afternoon In,

the Barnett home on Thirteenth
street. A clever white and green
color scheme was pleasingly car-

ried out In the bridge appoint-

ments nnd In tho three-cour- se

luncheon.
In the games, Mrs. Hayes Strip-

ling won high for club members
while Mrs. Charles Itcd won high
for guests.

Club members presentf Included
Mcsdumes Herbert Stanley, Lar-

son Lloyd, Hayes Stripling, Joy
Btilpllng. Werner Necse, W B.
Younger, Hugh Duncan, Edmund
Kotestlno and visitors wereS
ChaTles Read, Boyd Carpenter, K.
W. Lomax and ReaganBoUnger

.The first "newspaper" published

eoutli of the l river, the
Virginia has been
In Williamsburg, Va.

SECOND FLOOR -

RADIO
We only have one of these nine-tub- e Screen,,
Grid Radios. It's a real buy atlo9.5U
Giant squareCell Super-Heav- y B Bat-
tery, guaranteed to give more battery hours
per dollar than any battery on the
market. $5,00 for $4.Q '

REFRIGERATORS!
A fully insulated family size boxat a price far
that asked by competitors for similar merchandise.
This refrlegrator Is insulated with balsam wool, em-

bodying all thelatestfeaturesof construction for main-
taining low temperature. Ice chamber is lined
with rust resisting galvanized steel with a 1 C A
sanitary trap anddrain. Now priced at ylu.lo
We carry a full anil complete line of excellently con-
structedand serviceablerefrigerators.Be sure and see
them before buying.,

FIBER SUITES'
GenuineLloyd Productshave long been leaders
In the furniture field. We have just received a new
shipment of this wonderful Loom woven fibre stock,
embodying in its construction nil of the latest features,
assuring the user of maximum comfort, attractive
beautiy and cost. Be sure and 'ask to see them this

'

HEATERS!
RadiantFireplace heater Was $17.75

Now . $1-1.7- 5

110 RadiantFireplace Heater Was $22.55
tfow $17.50

1 10 RadiantFireplace Heater Was-$1G.-
45

Now ,. ....$13.50
. 12 RadiantCastIron BurnerHeaters

Was $0.75 Now $6.95
18 RadiantCast Iron Burner Heater

Was $7.25 Now $495
6 G Jet asbestosback Heaters Was $3.65

Now t... . $3.15
2 Large size white bathroom heaters

Was $1.29 Now .
' $3.89

MISCELLANEOUS
CARD TABLES -- '

qj or
Our Regular$2.25Value '. $10
We have.twenty-fiv- e of these to offer

C1 0c
A $3.00Valine ,. . ., $1.03
Made of tho finest quality glass with etched design.
Your choiceof cither oneof four beautiful Polychrome
frames.

AND OUR LARGE AND WELL STOCKED MEZZANINE OFFERS
WASH 'MY OWN" HATS!

$2-9-
8

$3-9-
8

SPECIALS!

GAS

CONSOLE MIRRORS

MODISH SPRING DRESSES!
Of course we havo dressesat other prices, but we are
real proud of tills, group for in this lot you w'ill find
numbers patterns and styles for which our compct--'

Itors jask up to $25.00, Words cannotdescribe them
you simply must see them yourself. (Of course we
will hold one for'ou, for a very deposit.),

$Q95

MONTGOMERYWARD O
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SellTables,Chairs,Chicks,Rabbits With ClassifiedAds!
,

J
Jk--

HfeRALD
Classified

Advertising
RATES

and
Information

Line .... to
(2S wordt or leas
Minimum 40 cnta.

AFTER FII18T INHIBITION:
Line t .,...... 4C

Hi wbrdi or leaa)
Minimum JOe

BY THE MONTH!
Par --vord lOo

Minimum J1.00

CLA881HIUD idvcrtlalnK will oe
accepted until IX nuoii week
days nd & Jo l. m. Saturday
lor SB-d- ay inortlon.

TUB HEtlALD rese-ve-a the
right to edit and claaalfy
roperty all advertleemeata forfhe beat Intereata of advertls-e-r

rfnd reer.
ADVHRT18EMENTH will be ac-

cented over telephone on
msmorandum -- charge Pay
ment to be made Immediately
after expiration.

EHItdtlH In claaalfred advertisi-
ng; will be Bladly corrected
Without chnrse If called to
our,attentionafter flrat Inser-
tion. V

ADVBRTI8EMn&T3 of more
than tone column width will
not be. carrlfC'n the claealflcd I

section; wit will blnckface i

typior bordera be used.
"

INDEX TO
" CLASSIFICATIONS

Announcements
Loaf and Found
peraonala 2 S.
Political Notices I

, PuMIc Notices 4

Insttuitlon S

Iluslneaa services t
Woman's Column

Employment
A genta and Salesmen I
Help 'Vanttd Mala a
Heri "Vanted Female
Erdpioym't Wanted-Mal-e

Emplcym't Wanted Female 12

Financial
dullness Ovportunltler 13

" Mouey to Loan It
Wanted to Borrow It

For Sale
Household Goods
ItacMos Accessories
Musical Iretrumenta
Of Qce & Store Eq pu
Z.!sstoct and I'ets
Poultry & Kupplles
OH" Supply k Machinery
Vlacellaneous
Xxcbanee
Wasted t Ruy

Rentiis
Aparrtme.1ts
l.tIouakteplng rioorui

VjlIrooms, vTord
HCrueea
Suplexe.
Farms ft nanchei
Business Propert;
Wanted to Kent
MICellaneoua

Real .Estate
Houses for Bait
Lt & Acreage
Farmsit Itanches
Business Property
DU'tjinda & Leases
3txChange
Wanted Real Estate
Miscellaneous

Automotive
Uaft Cara 44

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Ludse Notices (I

THE Hebeccn Iidge meets every
Thursday night, at k o'clock In
the L. O. O V Hill. All lsltlng
members arc Invited to attend.
Mrs.M.eo Anderson, Noble arand.

. Nov.llallanl, bccretay

IiOst anti "round T

LOST:., kodak pictures of sign
boards. Call Commercial Sign
ompany. Phone 1334

tlOODTEAR tire 30x5 on new Ford
wheal: lost Thurrd.i) between
Forsan nml one mile wist of Hlg
Hprlrjg. $5 00 rounril If rcturmd
to Continental hupp!) Co

Public Notices
WEST'Texas Maternity Hospital &

Nursery, private modern hojne li-

censedby thn state,serlng Wist
Texas In the inro and protection
of the unfortunate girl

(Unmoved from Swvilnater)
For further Information address,
Ldckellox 1423, Abilene, Texas.

Woman's Column
TIOC OUR. IWVUNURY WORK

Flrst-clas-s, lowest prices Phone
SI2-- or sOl Johnson. We col-
lect nd dclHer.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted aialo 9

Help Wanted Female 10
HOUUKEEPElt wanted, hue three

smal children, Appl) zvi t
Nolan.

Employm't Wantcd--

cook wants work In
cafe or hotel: mat tied and must
havework at once. Call Johnson
LandsCo,

Ktnptoym't Wantcd-Femalol- X

PRACTICAL NURSE wants work or
will do housework. Phono 6l6

z.1NANC1AL
Money to Loan 11

Q13ICK AUTOMOBILuiJ
- LOANS

COLLINS AND GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

11 Maat SecondSt. Phone III

t -- '

Ujc the Classified
'S

se
SUNDAY,

FORSALE
HouseholdGoods 10

D. It. DENNIS, dealer In uled fur-
niture. I buy, aell and exchange.
1103 W. lid at. ef phone 74 and
we will be at your service.

"ITS NOT WHAT YOU PAY

Its WHAT YOB QEP
Furniture refnlahlnir, uphols-torln- g

and repairing. Hpot
caah and quick action for used '
furniture.

TEXAS TOHNITUHE CO.
!1S W. X111I Phone 1054

SPRING IS HERE
Expert Upholstering NORepairing Refinishiiig.
All work guaranteed.

YEAGER FURN. CO.
800 W. 3rd

Radios & Accessories 17

ItADtO
at great siicriflcer can be

bought by assuming original
contract. Itlar Kprlng Mualu Co.,
203 E. 3rd at.

Livestock' and Pets 20
PHEASANTS lme n fe settings

uf l'lipssnnt egCH. not Vet sold
tioldpn .', and Itlng Nicks 3 per
iluxi ii roHliiirlr money iiruei
muNt nicunipaii) order First
come, first nrvi.il. AHI" Uru,
Sweetwuter, Texns.

Poultry & SuppUcs 11
C. kIIITi: LEOUOIIN baby

iIiuks .. per luu, hatching
Ui,h, T.".o lur IS; place orders
tin.- wfK in ailMinie. Mrs, E.
1. 1'iirish, lit. 1, llox 61.

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE

One Marlln 12 gauue pump gun
Has had little use; reasonable
to party with cash. Apply
1402 Main Ht., between 6.30 and
7.30 p. m. or phone SS1--

FOR SALE, first ear
cotton seed, grown on Uultar
runch; last iar produced more
thnn one-thir- d bale per aire; this
seed is at Oultur llln, lllg .Spring
und Coahoma 11.26 per bushel.

FUR SALE- - 3 good .low cases, 1

refrigerator candi display case;
bargain .prices. Set) Mr Dudlt ul
Mtones uriet Store

KhJNlL-- b

Apartments4 2(i

MODURN APARTMENTS
Two-room- s, fumlshed; hot and
cold water, PLENTY of gaa.

CAMP DIXIE

ALTA VISTA APARTMENT HOMES
are modern andcomplete In every
home comfort. Electric refrlg- -
eratlon, garage, prlate en-

trances. Corner East $th & No-

lan Bts.

MCELY furnished modern apart-meii- f,

for couple; close In. 410
Johnayft,

NICELY furnished apartmehta;
close In; reference required; no
children1 or pets. Phone 312 or
apply 302 Gregg.

FOL'R-ioil- furnished apartment,
gns 40 Abram St, or Phone
9020. )

TWO-roo- apartment nicely fur
nlshed.l light and water furnish
ed 700 Oollad or Phone 11Z1-- .

TWO-roo- furnished .apartment for
rent all modern conxeniences
and garage Appl) 1205 Main St.

FOUIt-rAo- unf finished apart-
ment. close In, also bedroom
Plume) 654 or appl) 1004 tlollad

( APARTMENT

To.rooms with prlte bath;
three blocks of courthouse Call
Nat Shlck, phono !S6-.- or 1275.

SMALL lurnlsheil apart- -
Jliiuit-- , for touple onl), gas, kiiik,
utility bills paid, Apply 1116 S
Runnels.

Foil RENT: furnlahed
npartunnt; nice rooms, modern.
Appl) (11 Lanuister,

TWO-roo- furnished apartment,
modem, nil Utility bills paid.
1003 Umcasrei, '

THREE apartmentsfor rent, 2fur-nlshe- d

and ono unlurnlshed; iw
with hunlHiwd floms; all mod-
ern cunenlencea Cull at UJ04
Main, i,

rWO-Hioi- ii apartment, neatly turn-Uhi-

pilm reasonable. Appl)
,lU4vOwellH btreet.
i

THREE.rooni furnished nuartment
ilose In 150: 2ioom furnlshtd
house 140, furnished ap.
aitm.nt $35. HARVIJY U R1X
Phones Stores, 260, tes. ins.

FURNISHED ami unfurnished
npartments. Apply 70s Main
street.

TWO garage npartments, furnish
ed Apply isoo Hcurry.

FOR RENT: ono unfurnished
np.irlmeut and one1 furnished

close In. Call at 401
Hill Street. is

O.Ni: bedrbom, breakfiut nook nml
kitchenette furntanea tor iisrni
houHekcepliiKi no dogs nlloueil.
Apply 611 V. 4th HtreCt.

TWO-roo- unfurnlehrct npallinent,
Apply 110 N. jojiuimn or puone

14.

NUW furnlahed, or unfurnished
annrtmenta all conenlenceajaleo
new houaea.) 2201 Itunnels, Mr.
Anderson,

mil HENT.
For couple a 4.room furnlahed
apartment A-- tr all modern con-
veniences! U0 pr month, Phone
49 or call at the Cinderella
Hliop. Mrs.iKfcamior, -- .,

RENTALS
Light IIouscKeeiilnj: R'nw 27
ONE-roo- m on aldo of garage fur-

nlahed for houaekeeplng; water
and light furnished . 110.00;
white people only. 1C0) State Ht.

THHEB or 2room furnished for
light houiekoeplnif; gas and sar--
ase. Apply MJ Lantaater.

TWO ntce unfurnished rooms: near
Kouth Ward school) modern con-
veniences; $17.10 per month plus
onc-na- ir utiuiy uuie. J. , tier
rlnfftnn, lfiOft mate.

NICE furnlahed rooms for light
honaeketplug;. Phone 64. Ii. K.
lloucll, or apply 1200 Johnson.

ONE large room furnlshrd for light
boniteketplnK! ill) utility bills
paid) t'hrap, llanl 4th and Aus-
tin HI. Nil. 4UU.

TWENTY EIC1HT
TJlltEE nice bedrooms, with gns

and bnthi In private hoihe. Ap-
ply 111 Scurry r-- jihone H45.

ONE nicely furnished btdroom, fur
rent, gas beat; hot and cold wa-
ter, prlvati entrance; for mnli
and wife. Cll Orrgg or phono 336,

NICELY furnlshi d l.edroqm; with
all modern conveniences and use
of living room; pref--r working
man una wire, or two airiH. Apply
MO Onllncl or phone B4K-- .

IjAltUK bedroom In brkk home In
I'duarils HiIkIiIh; tould be usvd
for light hnusekerplng 531 Kan
Antonio or phone CS6,

STOP AT

HEFFERMAN HOTEL
Jul aregg- Phone B09

Rooms 75c and 1."0
Rates b v. oik $4 tii unit tC.OO

Shower Bath Privileges
UKpROOM ulthln two blocks of

telephone exthango, Kan heat.
reasonable rntr. Appl 401 Nolan
or ilione lit

ONE or fumliheil for light
housektrplng; adjoining bath,
lint--nri- colli water, utllltybllla
t'llil. lnf. Sjriiniiiif Ht. Highland
Park. Phone145.

Bedrooms
I.OVKI.Y southeast bedroom In

brick home; somrthlni; out of the
ordlnnr), strictly private; brick
U.irape included. Phone 1272

SOUTH bedroom, connecting bath.
ail modern lonvenlencee. 01
Johnson or J'hono 4U.

NICELY furnished bedroom; adjoin.
Ing bath, close In. Phono 022 or
cull at 609 Runnels.

Rooms & Board 29
ROOM AND HOARD 3 blocks from

new hopa, home cooking, shou-t- r A

and tub bath. Phone 4 4S-- or
npply at 311 N Scurry. Mrs. How-
ell. ,

.WANT ROOMERS AND HOARDERS
Home Clinking wiii rmcKen din-
ner sereiltwlf e n eek. Rates
reasonable. 207 Gregg St.

ANYONE wanting cholct room and
board In one of the 'coolest and
luletest places In Rig Spring
with all conveniences, very

Apply 1411) Main or
phone 6S2-- J

GOOD room and board at 500 Main
strict.

House, 30
FOR RENT, modern fou r room

house, bath, sleeping- porch, gar-
age, Inqulra 800 Scurry St.

TWOtrooin unfurnished house Ap-
ply 2109 S. Scurry or phone 1001,

FOR RENT: Partly furnished
house after 20th; S5S per "month.
In advance: no lte stock allowed
on place; permanent renters pre-frre-

Apply 79 W 4th St , first
door west of Urilon Planing Mill

NOTICE
I he n nice 3room house for
rent to right party. In good loca-
tion; located at East ilth and
State St Kee me In back after
5 30 p. m.A W. Uaughtrj

TWO-roo- furnished house In Set-
tles Heights Appl) 407 Al ford
or phone 626

Duplexes 31

UR1CK dupltx for rent; hardw6od
floors, Jiot and cold water; rea
sonable Sue A. Williams at Wll
liams-Dep'-t. Store.

KODTIIHlDi: of btlck duplex, urn
furnished. Apply 1500 Siutry

TWO-roo- unfurnished duplex.
wmi Raruge rr.ist ttn ana

Phone 123S.

ONE-ha- lf modern duplex, unfur
nlshed; bth and enr-
age: Available March) thbot
jieu or j'liune usv

FOR RENT half modern duplex on
Sixteenth strtel. Phone 17 or
rail at Kasch Plumbing ami l.uc
trie Shop

. Business Property S3

FOR LEASE

AT MINOR'S CINDERELLA
,SHOP, BALCONY SlZfc 25x

20 FOR AN UP TO DATE
BEAUTY PARLOR ONLY.
PHONE 499 OR CALl. AT
CINDEItELLA SHOP.

)Ni:-hn- lf of :Sx4Q brick bulldinit
store room nt back VVietvrn Mat
trei CO M1V. Jril St.

Wanted to Bent 31

WANTED TO HKNT' nUo three
or four-roo- apartmeut Nerd
not be ao cIobb to to n, hut
MPrir be In ftood locality anil
mut havo private bath. , Write
JV K. yarliro, lox 1411. Clt.

Mlscelianeous 85
KOU 11K.NT: Undeiwood No, S in

perfect cotiilltion: nferencv re
quited; rate JS.S0 per monllf, In
adxaitce, Wilte Pox 14-- care or)
iicrnui.

REAL ESTATE
House tor Sale Stt

NKSV fuVniahed huuie, for
sal at a real bai grain. Apply 0t
Dou-l-

POlt BALK: lot and bullUlng. fac
ing Main street In Coahoma. Sea
Dee Tonn, Midway school, on

MARCH
': Is

el

Moying Month

If .you are planning a new placo of
' residence makesure ihat you read the

classified ads every day. You'll prob- -

tfbly find what you-wan- t in an Apart- -

ment, House or Bedroom....

Rentof Sell With
( Classified Ad!

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale 30

FOR BALE Wnom bouse with
'Kith and all bullt-'- u ftuluitH ams
conveniences; al doubl iriir
age, on Uxlnglun Avetnn i !

Inutiin Pirn." H P Jmn-- l'limu
214 day or

FOR SALE. Duplex, renting fm
$10 per montn unturnisiiio. mnu-er-n;

double gaiuk't lilin I ''itks
from Crawford Hotel, outstanding
$l(!0o; $550 caKh Appl) O. M

Mesklmrn, Hill Horn fafe
FOR SALE. house, tlohe n.

will consider good iat, s6me
cash as first pa) ment. Appl) SOI.

Douglass.

Lota1 & Acreage 81

OWN YOUR HOME
v,

Lots $10 00. down ami $10 00 a
month, acrence and fur in lnnd
Bee us at WRIOHTS OFFICE
east of Airport.

whole block, house hid
100 feet long, all under six foot
poultry wire, $200 cish a) ment
linlame best of terms Will ion- -

elder good car In dcul Phone J

4IS--

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars 44

A REAL UAIldAN

Dandy good Pontlai' Cabrolet,
will sell for cash, diamond or
lot. See Nat Shlck, Km 208
Lester Fisher UldK.

192S Cadillac JS'edan In i:ood cond-
ition, to trade , for Rig Spilng
propert), or what hae )nu
Write Rox In fare of Herald

ANYONE halng some good mules
or cattle to trade for used tar.
see V A Merrick at Wolcott Mn-- .
lor Company,

ScholasticCensus
Being Neglected By

District Trustees
Although the tural school census

opened March 1, numerous district
ttustee boards have not called at
the offices of Pauline Cantrcll,
county superintendent, for supplies
as required, according to a state-
ment Irsucd FrIJay morning.

Those whJ have not made
for taking the school cen-

sus In their districts are requested
to call at the Ejpeilntendent'ti of-

fice In the county courthouse, se-

cure blanks and instructions for
enumeratingthe scholastics.

The amount of state nld recched
during the next regularschool term
Is based on the scholastic cenn.3
and consequently It is Important
that all children of scholastic age
be Included, Miss Canticl! said. A
total of 2,143scholastics were enum-
eratedduring the taut rchoo! census
inducted laHounid county, exclu-ilv- c

of the Big Spring independent
district, recoids reveal. Elchtw
five scholastics enumerated In the)
county" school census were trans-fctie-d

to the Big Sptlng'schooldis-

trict prior to the start of the prcs-v-

bchcol term.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Eddy have had
as guests Mrs. Cliff Moore and her
daughter,CharlenV, of Houston, as
guests the lasts week. Mrs. Moore
and daughter have left for Dallas,
to visit Mrs Moore's mother, Mrs,
Sarah Brunson, before returning
home.

Promptand Courteous

AMBULANCE
Service
Phone 260

Day or Night

RIX Mortuary
Ftweral Directors

the Handy, Herald!

-- . aa

4--H Boys'Milo
To Be Threshed
At FederalFarm

Clubi boys who participated In
chib inllo maize contests last crop
seaonand who desire to have their
grain threshed may tecelve the ser-
vice by taking the mllo to the gov-

ernmentexperiment farm, one mile
noith of Big Spring, njxt Wednes-
day afternoon at ,1 o'clock, an-

nounced J V. Hush, county agent,
ho lias arrangeddetails.
Eoys holding more mllo than

they expect to plant may be able
to dispose of acme seed through
Mr Bush, he announced Saturday,
and requested that boys In that po
sition pee him for arrangements.

Merle J. Stewart
rubtlo Accountant

rilONE 1188

631 rETUOLEUM DLDO.

Live And Pressed

POULTRY '
Wholesale and Betall)

FREE
DELIVERY

Phono 1108

FARMERS'
Poultry and Egg

Company
111 E. N. 2nd Bt,

Real Estate
BARGAINS
Bought and Sold

Flewellen & Hatch
Room 10. West Trxaa Natl.

Hani IUdr.

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

Lester FisherBldg.
Over Biles Drug

Phone502

-r--

THE RED TAG

O.K. USED CARS
Tlie TAG that staniKJoi
quality, mechanical perfec-
tion, and durability in all

usedcars of-

fered for' sale by us.

t "28 Model A Ford coupe,
repainted,new Urea and, re-

conditioned. Good buys.
118 Model A Ford road-fcbr- r.

Looks and runs like
new. See this wonderful buy
NOW.
S 29 Cherolet coaches.
Practically brand new, fully
equipped and In A- -l shape.

78 Oldsmobllp sedans,
mechanically perfect and
wond.-rf-ul bargains.

Many more good buys In 28
and "29 model Fords and
Chevrolet's.Wo have exact-
ly thecaryo unjjnt. . Terms
arrangedto suit.

KING
ChevroletCo.

212 E. THIRD
PUONE 657

MARKETS
COTTON TAJ1LK

NEW ORLEANS, March 8. VP1

Cotton futuresclosed steady at net
declines of 12 to IS points;

Prev.
High Low Close Close

Jan ... .1463 1463 1402--H 1473

Mar . . .1382 4rB36 1369 1381

Mayi 1410 1377 1394-9- 5 1408
06.July, 1431 1400 1417-1- 9 1430

Oct 1449 1420 1435-3-7 1450

Dec 14691442 1450 1468

Opening: Jan. 1466-- March
1377-- May 1402; July 1425; Oct.
1444; Dec. 1401.

BOTON WOOL
BOSTON, March 8. (JP) Demand

was fairly steadyon 64's and finer
Western wooji but on other lines
greasy wools, the turn over was
very light. Prices were steady on
Western fine wools, but strictly
combing 64's and finer fleeces were
quoted off lc per pound (n the
grease, There was some movement
In clothing 36's fleeces on slightly
lower rangeof prices.

i
FT. WORTH WVKSrOCK- -

FORT WORTH, March 8. P
Hogs: 600; 10c higher; rail top
$10.40; truck top J9.75; bulk tall
hogs 10.25-10.4-0; truck hogs 9.50-9.7-

Cattle and calves. 1,100; nominal,
week's tops Fed steers 12 25, year

lings 12.50, cows 850, stock yedi-lln-

12.00; stock steercalves 11.75,
slaughtercalves 11.50.

Sheep 400; nominal; for week
fully steady; bulk lombs .00-85-

aged weathers 5 feeder
lambs 7.75-8.0-

FOHT WORTH QltALV
FORT WORTH, March 8. UP)

Trade In wheatcontinued unsettled
to the end of the week with mills
milling slightly more than Friday
but not wnntlng any large quanti-
ties of grain Exportersstayed out
of the markeL Fair demand was re-
ported for corn and soghumswhile

RICH'S
Beauty Parlor

Special!
Shampooand Finger Wave LOO

EugenePermanent
PhoneBS58

LESLIE THOMAS
BarberShop

"It Pays To IVook Well"
215 Runnels St.

C. S. Holmes
Oeaeral Insurance

and Bond
Phone 012

Albert M. Fiaaer JOig.

DR. C. D. DAVIS
Osteopathic Physician

Office Oier
WEST TEXAS NAT. BANK

Phones:Office 1S20
Bestdrnoe III '

PERMANENT SPECIALS
$5.00

A Special Ratel

MODERN
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Phono 1044
In Cunninghamnnd Philips

No. 1

SIGNS
GREEN SIGN GO.

Basement,Fox Drug Co.
Phone 877

1
Diamond-Settin- g

!

Why take a chance on losing
;nur diamond bv sehdlneT It off
to have it mounted! vye have.
the newest mountings and
GUARANTEE first class work-manaht-

The'ron Hicks
i f ,

- Jeweler
Douglass Hotel DM,

CASH- - CAnnY 8A-E-
S

Cleaning and Freaalajc
$1 for the entire faally, "

Once Always 4
DOTJGtASe CLEANEBS

SIS Ruanebi

demand and prices of cane seed
were higher.
v Bids and offers, basis carloads de
livered freight paid to Texas com-
mon points-Whea-

No. 1 ordinary hard 1.15-1.1-

Corn: No. 2 mixed 90-9- No.2
white 03-9- No. 2 yellow 94-9-5

Oatsr No 1 red oats.MT-M-; No. 3
white oats delivered group one
points 54

Batleyi No. 2 barley, nominal, G5- -

Sorghums: No. 2 mllo per hun
dred pounds 1.57-1.5- No, 2 kafflr
1.37-1.3-

Cane,seed: Bulk country run red
top,per hundredpounds 3.70--4 00

.

VealmoorLad' Will Be Buried
Kuneml services for Henry Ed

ward Rallsback, S, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Ralsback of the Veal-

moor community, Will be held Sun-
day afternoon at three o'clock In'
the Charles Eberley chapel. The
ReV. S. B. Hughes, pastor of the
East Fourth StreetBaptist church,
will be In charge of the services.

Burial will be made In the I. O
O. F. cemetery. Henry Edward was
born October 27, 1024. He died Sat
urday morning in a local hospital ,

at 10:20 o'clock. y

In addition to his parents,eight
brothers and sisters survive. They
are Frank, Perry, Chester, Arvll,
Amy, James,Estellc and Mrs". Mat-ti- e

Hyles of Carlton, Texas.

Small Boy, At Play,
Hit By Machine

The smalt son of Mr. and Mrs
C. A. Meyers, 407 Gregg street,was
slightly Injured Saturdayafternoon
when struck by an automobile while
playing Iri the vlclivrty of Fourth
nnd Scurry streets.

The boy was.rushed to a local
hospital in n Chatles Eberley am-
bulance, but was released after'
first aid tieatment had been appli-
ed to abrasionsabout the head

BONDED
Warehouse and Storaca

TRANSFER
Feed Hides

CraUnc and Shipping

JOE B. NEEL
OLDEST transfer In this

country,. Wo specialize,in
storage .. Twenty jcars In
Bit: Sprinc

Careful llandllns; and SatU-facUo- n

GUAIIANTEED

100 Nolan St--

Phone79 -

Well Do Your

Cleaning
and

Pressing
best

cheerful vrvlce.

Phone
420

and

General Practicein all
Courts

Fisher Bldx.
PhoneMl

Ue The Classified

and Coffee
ATTOUNEY8

Rooms West Texaa Nat'L
Dank UulldUur

Phone U7
BIO SPRING.

Dr,
OF ABILENE

Is la DUc Sprine Every Saturday
to treat .

EYE. EAR. NOSE
TUKOAT FIT OfAHMHB

effloe la Allen Bulldlajc

Dallas ChamberWill
Work ForRail Line

DALLAS, Tex., March o" UP
Dallas Chamber of Commerce

today had added Ita promlso'of co-

operation to efforts of West TexM,
counties for railroad extensions.
Directors of the chamberpassed a
resolution yesterday favoring ex-

tension of the MIssouri'Kanias-Texa-s
Railway westward 'from

Hotarr and of the Wichita Valley
ftom SpUr to the northwest.

x
JUNCTION Third of series of

new churches bclng erected at
this place.

Announcements
The following havo au-

thorized Tho Herald to AH:
nounco theyarc candidates,
for the offices designated,
subject to the action of the
Democratic primary, July"
2G, 1930:

For Congress. 16th District!
v. Li. u'aw Muitrtii

For Ileprrsentntlte, District Bit1
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Attorney, 'Stfld Ju--
dlclal District:

GEORGE MAHOKT

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,
Howard Comity:

JESS SLAUOHTUTt

For Countv Superintendentof
Public Instruction:

PAULINE CANTREIX
For County Judee:

H. It. DEliENPORT
1'or County Attorneys

JAMES IJTTLE
JOHN O, V1HTAKER

l'or Oiunty Trenaurer:
H. 0. TOWLEK

For County Tax Assessorj
ANDEHSON BAILET

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. One:
O. C. BAYES
FRANK HODNETT

For Commissioner, Precinct No.
jso, lo:

, PETE JOHNSON
CHARUE ROBINBOK

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct Iso. Three: '

J. O. K033ER
UEOItGE Q. WHITE

For Countv Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. Four:

W. B. SNEED

For JusUcn of tho Peace:
CECIL, C. COLAJNGS. M

For Constabln. Precinct Oset
JOHN WILXJAUii
WILL CAVNAIt ,

For PubUo U'clgher, Preclnet
No. 1:

J. F. ORY

The Herald lias beenau-
thorized to announce thts
following arecandidateslor
Cltv Commissioner,subject
to the regular city electloa 1

April 1, 1D30:
R. L. COOK
J. B. PICKLE
C. E. TAL4JOT

al&WrvlaMSfWU2llv
V VJaiiPLw M

(Phone

Phone 1143 908 Pet. Bids.

Dr. Wm. W.
McELHANNON

Chlropractor-SIasseu-r

DR. IilUTTlE S. COX
Chiropractor
Rooms S and 4

First National Bank Bldx.
Office Phono 427

Res. Phone USS--J

DRS. AND
ILUtDY

DENTISTS
Petroleum Bldg;

Phono281

B. A.,
itGeueral Contractor

Cabinet Work
Repair Work of All Kind

PHONE 07 -

The of work GUAKANTEED. Modern etjulpment
assuresyou of GUARANTEED WORK. Prompt end

Harry Lees

DIRECTORY
There Is A Big Spring

Businessor ProfessionalFirm
ReadyTo ServeYou!

Brooks

Woodward
Attorneys-At-La- w

Thomas

TEXAS

Campbell

aa4
and

The

ELLINGTON

REAGAN

Y
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MKASL'ItINO AND TACKV
1'AIITYf

last Friday evcnlnc the D:i u?i

. tub.bpmo of IX?. and Mrs. WesM
falls, was, the qcerio of much mer-

riment. Thf tnll. short, tacky I nd
otherwise were present The styles
ot by-co- days were very promi-
nently displayed. A program was,
rendered'which was well arranged
for. the occasion. A number were"

',gly?n a chance to show what talent
tbty possessed. Dink Cramer per--

formtJ romo vr y thrilling magical
stunts while JJorman Head was
consmereo. as usual, me jokc ana
siory lei.er lor tue social Miss Male
He was at nls best and A New of
some new ones, . raimiBuu i

furnished chewing gum far the
Crowd and nlw remic-c- d a eryi
pMh-U- c vocal solo. Res Thorne. I

Harris nnd Kchols lls-

ptu.u Uivir musical ability. Mrs.
Dink "Cramer and Vadn Cramer
sanga duetw hlle Mrs. A P Hands j

gave a heading she had heardover
the radio and really hail failed to j

hear the title announced La.
Verne Watson gave a reading de--

dicated to the --Take .11

Pli.. nn.l lt-- l T9 Vl'nltnn t" " ' jaiiu aint iua --umc ..iuiiani wiram--

Edwin'Watson, Correspondent

a'fpon,bUV Whiteside:
sIJpihh! overSeUe; Collccptlotl

Watson,

preachers.

ed 6ver
given for the tallest andprUe s Mr.;nJ M D M,tackiest Rcrpersons Devaney 4llCnded th

and Mrs Prairiethose xu.y.
tumes parade Mrs Nor--
man was winner Kev Q,
celved dainty toilet conductnffRev th tall-- ' reviva For. tockton.est man by over
AV. and received toy

doll prize Suml ichoolptate lunch served. The ,..,
slonary thanks each one
for his presence and cooperation.
The proceettSrectivedwill go Into
parsonage furnuhlngs.

--Jlsses Porter. ShcJ
ton, Blanton and McGregor were
Abilene visitors last week end.

Louise was the guest of
Miss Oleta Ward at Centerpoint
last week-en- d

SENIORS HAVE TICN1C
The seniors of Coahoma high

school went on half day picnic
last Friday They the- - school
building after assembly. The Ju-
niors had to follow- - them
'but very disastrous hap-
pened and they compelled to
stay at school rest of the day.
the wind. Paul Woodson of Coa
noma was second and third.
The dash was won by

who came out about
Inch aheadof King of r. Ed-
win Watson of Coahoma won the
d'M hot succeed ln slipping off tt
follow them, "but wait until Junior
day andwe will Is so fur.-n- y

as to have to atrend school
whHoa picnic Is on," ihe

"And we will
that no .senior Is sticking around
"while the refreshments arc being
Served or before. We are
tfor our day and It Is not long off.
AVe will get revenge." the Junior
spokesman warned.

The distillled seniors thought that
It was very funny that the Juniots

COAHOMA WINS
MEET

ine voanoma uuil ogs camel
out last

and
gave Ward,
out- - E,e Louise WaUon.

at sixty Lov- -

gale the track meetwent on,
first eVjent was the Junior boys" and
girls' indoor bareball and Coahoma
lost otth games to The

was the hundred-yar- d

Mash for the senior bot Ray-
mond pe Shazo came out with
lime of ten seconds, running with
pole vaule at 8 feet Hull of R-- ,

Bar was secondat ftct
was won by Hodge Hall

of Coahoma nnd Woodson of Coa-
homa was second.The exciting ev-

ent of the day was the mile relay'
which was won Coahoma. C
Robinson wen the half mile by
lead of about 50 feet High Jumpj

carried off by Hodge
first. King of second andl
DeShazo Wetson tying for!
thJrd place; height 5 feet The'
eroad Jump was carried off by
Raymond DeSHazo

second, both ol Coahoma
King of was th!
was 18 feet 7 Inches. The shot put
and were won by Coa-
homa. The Jun.or boys in the
hundred-yar- d to Miller of

won fifty-yar- d

dash Junior boys for Coahoma
The tennis and volley
were ont on account of
wind. The will in top
shapefor the track meet that will

ot Coahoma March 23

GOES TO SNYDER
The Coahoma Bulldogswin leave,

for either Friday night or
Saturday to take nart in

A Scurry counly trark meet
aeei w to lane on tlje,majolty ol
'the events at this rofii but will
ttave to expend effort
The Bulldogs drilling diligently
tp get Into good shape'beforeSat-T-y

and If they kr-- up hard
werk-out- s until then someonehad
better witch" the Bulldogs when
they ge.t to Snyder for they ate
bunchof workers and are
lag to bring back bunch of

from, Scurry county.

tTlte Bulldogs will ro--

, .letter, sweaters In .about
iMee xneee sweaters are to be!k. -- ...a ilu -

, -- III

In the center and letter stripes on

the left sleeve. basketball boy

have well earned n sweater for the
good woik they did during the has- -

ket bal season by all of
19 games. Those who will receive
a sweater are. Ret) I' Command--

er. conch. J C Robinson. J. W.
Neel, Kdwin Watson. Oland lllchc.

DeShaio. W T
Hall, and Hill McCloud

Kl'lVOKTH I.KAOri: ,

March Will

raiier m, uaiMn: d- -

fJlflllLipra.r, An Res

i N, , nm,rW Sahi.
choir; League benediction.

. ..v r , reunited on
the tlck jut thu Wfe. "

j

Vf tM 1XaUm vUtcd 0waM. J

mc of R.IJar Satur0 nn
I

. , p ,... ... I

tended an all-da-y church meeting
Wednesday They

jwere acjmipanici by P.ev. W. G.i,,... Ar,M oj,.

-- " If J"--- B ...v ..,v
first and third Sundays of euch
month.

Baptist- - Sunday school weekly,
preaching services the first and
third Sundays of each month.

Sunday school week--'
ly: preaching .service th sccottu i

and fourth Sundays of each month,
Epworth league 7pm each Siu.
day i

R-BA-
fc

By Miss Clartct) Hamhrick
(March C)

The Home Demonstration club
met with Mrs Ed Martin Thurs
day. The purpose was to out
a foundation dress pattern for
each woman attending At noon
a delicious luncheon was served
the following Mesdames Edward
Simpson, G W Dcats. Paul
W. C. Rogers, J. A. Buhop, W. A.
Rogers. S. D. Hull. Glo.-l-a Lee Hull.

the measuring rod A

A fU
Thorne. M Baptist

Rev. UteoB Harris were at'AMOclth)n Ponvention.appointed"Judges as In cos-- , hstaged a
Read the and re- -j

ho
- .'p,,,.

sample bar ofa brUn a h , a
Watson wasp.

meetlnf. ata margin Mr. A., ,
Thompson &

CHURCHESas a A dainty, psbyllanwas Mis-.'- ,' .,
Society

Whiteside.

Watson

1

a
left

planned
something

were
the

one

see

carried.
Juniors replied. see

waiting

PRACTICE
TRACK

jjext

f

and
7

.

b J
a

was

and

9

COAHOMA

mo-nl-

trn
a

j

Hodge

j

d

I

Owllcc

Mrs.

many the

kut. a nu9c jjicaeiii were: urz.
ElecIC 'arid Bud ana,,
their Mrs.

and Mrs. Bill Ele.ton f
Mrs. Mrs.

n.n TSikfc Miss Ruby and
fr- Vliti" f"I i t t tt f"Ai .m 1

who unable to preent
presents.

Mr. and Mrs. .Hafley Robinson
entertained the young people with
a party Saturday'evening. Various

crn " lon- - "e3". oner Robin
son, Bmce Bishop. Tom Blrkhead.

T Hagler. Harrington,
Roger Hayworth

King Claud Miller and
Barney Hlghtower

Mrs Bmce McKce went to the
if her coucln infant

'"" OJ a' anu Lloyd
nedy. In Big Thursday.

In. full blossom again Sat- - Barnes Those enjoy-urda-y,

when came over ing the a"a,r tre Misses
the Bull Dogs a hard work- - H,Bhtoer, lone Long. Oleta

the sand wind "B- -

about a mlle'kle "Bi Geraldine Howard,

event

a

The

Hall!

with Hodge
Hal

Distance

discus both
lost

dash r.

Porter the
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ball games
playejd the

tedm be

held

Bnyder

The'

all possible
ur'c

the

a
fast

town
Tntedau

Coahoma

The

winning

Raymond 1 lacier

Auakened

gunjay

Methodist

work

Bishop.

Walker,

Tod
Lewis McKee,

were be

George
Miller, Eugene

Henry

Spring

played.
Carmen

1

I'oslthely c thine In rtock

JLi 4."!

Mr. and Mrs. 3. D. Buchanan
nnd daughtersweitr vtstrort tn Big
Spr.ng Tuesday.

. "
"M Louise Watson spent.the

eek-en- d with Miss Oleta Ward,

TTTTTMM Govern ;Watson spent the
week-en- d with Miss Qeraldlne
Howard

M remand Mrs. CauJ Rlshop spent
the weekend with Mrs. UlshOp'a
parent.Mr. and Mrs. R. n nM.
,on ln uif( spHng. ,

Miss Essie and Frankle Lon
spent Sunday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Long afMoore. ,

M,M Helen of Forsan
spent three daysof lEweek. with
Misses Marguerite and Beatrice
Olenn. She visited with th. school
Friday.

- jThe recentcokl spell killed most
of the fruit. It appears. Ice form- -

'd one '"cn hl nJ -
'"" "'"'" " ,en" nu"B -- rom
' ,r' ,auV " peacn irees were

bloonu about two were The
wilier orchard,at least. Indicates
this.

T. EL Ramage and family of Big
Spring spent Sunday afternoon
with his sister. Mrs.J.'D. Glenn
and her

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Armstrong
and their daughter,Miss Violette.
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr
and Mrs. J D Glenn and family.

Dean Hambrlck, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs, John Hambrlck
In the Midway. community.

-

Garden City
By MISS TIIELMA ESTEPP

GARTEN CITY, March' 6 Every-Methodl- st

church March 7, 1930. at
special services in observance of a
world day of prayer. The program
will be held from 10 a.'m. to 3 p. m.

The Garden City school pupils are
"doing some earnestwork in prepar
ation ior tne interscholastlcleagu
declamation contests. .i- -

The Missionary Society will meet
st the home of Mrs. S. R. Cox
March 10. The program will be con-
ducted by Mrs. Sam Ratllff.

Rev. Sterling City

Mrs. BUI Blehv has -- W

,t, ,. i,',i,ii,: ,..., .- -,
M'la wua

he.r Mrs. . d
attending school.

i--
. itauiff spent waek

en! J" GATdea $ "! relatives
and friends:

Mr and Mrs. J. W, Thorp of El-
bow community visited Mr. and
Mrs. J, p. Glenn last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson and Lois
and Anita spent last week-en- d in
McCamey.

Miss Leota Profflt was In Ster-
ling City last Monday.

The Chaneylfamily visited In Gar-
den City Sunday.

The high school baseball team I

victorious, 16 t 10. Local fana'
are hoping the boya will continue
Oils wnnlng habit all 'season.

must go. and wlH sold for

,"7T7 the.pulplt in place of Rev. W.
Willie Walker was surprJselTa. Allen at the Methodist churchMonday atfernoonw.th a shower. jt Sunday. Everybody enjoyedShe received lovely gifts Re-- servCM.frcshments were hot chocolate and

daughter-in-la- Hiram1

Coahoma,
Elliott

sent

W

.uneral the
m Ken- -

were

Though and

The

Holchklw

killed.

family.

McWhorterof

Sndtaer.

jonn last

was

Going Out
of Business

We will clew cut our rntln stock of electrical f)xtares and
oppllaucee. Includln rantes, heateiVM. electric
iuiti, eletrle motors, electric Irons, electric curling Irons, exhaust
(fans, appliance plugs, and llsht fixture for ee'ry room la the
bouse,at a ble le, opening .

Monday and Tuesday

en be
less than coot. Our w U jour rain, and there are many good
bargains offered here, fume uhd see for joureMf.

Bargains In EverythingElectrical
STRICTLY CASH -

..
BecauM-- we arrl offering this fctoek at such a reduction, every--

tilng muft Im-- iuld r when purcliaked, Ve tust nave the cash.
Prices rtit w eierjontf can afford to buy for cs

COMB EARLY AND PET FIRST CHOICE

Bj$ Spring ElectricaJCpnipany
Z Eaj Third Street "S!f V&.

' w" m ."" """ yi BJL

WW .W Ifle.Rewe Of SStb-- WffiQ vSRS
Monday afternoon. Devotions ser-

vices wert led by Mrs, ."AY. Crouch

Those present Included Mesdsmes
Fred rtatlltf. W. P. Estepp. J. B.
RatllfT, Blllle Currlc. J.'W. Cox.
8. It. Cox, Cook, J. L, Parker,Q. W.

TTE BIG SWUNG HMULD

j Crouch and the hostess and Miss
Cerdelle Maxwell.

Miss Townsend Forehand, who Is
at Temple In a hospital, was report-
ed this week to be Improving sat-
isfactorily. She had been there for
an operation for appendicitis. It Is
hoped she soon will be able to come
home.

Ladles who baked pies for the
supperof last Friday are sincere-
ly thanked. It was gratifying1 that so
many came an dtook supper. Mr. A.
p. Forehand Is thanked for "tnc
use of his cafe. About $34 was
cjesred. The White Swan coffee
shop Is thanked for furnishing the
coffee.

Canyon, Commerce
And Denton Rate
AIIT1 AA Berths

ABILENE. Tex, March 7 (P
Teache. College at Canyon, Com-

merce and Denton, which finished
the T. I. A. A. basketball race in
that order, divided honors on the

team selected by six!
sportswriters In the circuit.

East Texas of Commerce do-

nated the Stringer brother's, Harold
and Oliver, at forward; .from North
Texas of Denton was selected J 11.

Brock, center and Ray Ferryman,
guard; and the champion North
Texas Teachers furnishedPat Ger-

ald at guard," Stephen F. Austin
and South Texas were additional
schools represented on the second
team selection.

KNOTT
BY 'MRS. J. O. HARDIN

KNOTT, March 6. The Parent--
Teacher Association met In regu-
lar session Friday evening and the
following program was rendered:
"How God Made Abraham Lincoln."
Bessie Ratllff; "Paradise." Corene
Wolfe; "Texas History." by Prof.

hlttlngt-.- n, and 'two sixth grade
pupils who depicted the six flags
under which Texas has existed;
The Kiss That Started It." Min
nie Belle Page and Lacy Gregory.
After the program J. V. Bush, the
county farm demonstration agent,
talked on the problem ot obtaining
a market for locally produced
cream and suggested that a com-
munity meeting be held two
weeks from'tnat evening, or March
14, to determine whether citizens
are interested ln a cream route.
All who. arc interested are re-
quested to attend this meeting. Fol
lowing Mr. Bush's address the P.--
T. A. field a businesssession. Mrs.
L. E. Castle was elected delegate
to the district convention to be.
held In Balllnger March 37, 28 and
29. The P.-- A- - also voted to buy
some Indoor baseball equipment for
rooms. It was announced theP.--
Mlss McGregor's and Miss Miller's
T. A. would present a play the
next evening, to whlcn a small ad

I- I A - - l. - . Wm&
4Hhi II m II i w nmfni FZ
eeedeto be devoted to cheet seeds.
The pfay la "ujhler"of ' the Dee-e- rf

'

Xtr. and Mrs. J. D Castle,and t,wo

daughters, Mrs. James Campbell
and Mrs. It. L. Dunagan, of Big,

Spring, motored to Knott Wednee
day and spent the day with another
daughter of Mr. and Mrs." CastIt
Mrs. F. O. Shortes. U r
Castle spent the remainder of the

'week here.

Otis Shortes and Paul Joncp of
Stanton were transacting business
In Knott Friday.

C. S. Holmes of Big Spring nnd
A. C. Williamson, area scout e,

were to betiere Thursday
for the purpose of organlzlng
Boy Scout trcvp.

e women of the P-- A. served
lunch at the school building Frl- -

ilyf and made a net profit of $19.

This money will be spent for In-

door baseball equipment.'

The Hinging class met In the
Baptist basement Sunday after-
noon; transacting business, Includ-
ing Vhe clectlop f officers.

Officers elected were; President,
Hughey Pettus; Tom
Castle; secretary-treasure-r, Mrs.
Ernest Greer. Among 'the visitors

a former member.

J.' J. Barlow and family of Big
Spring were Sunday guests of Mr
Barlow's sister, Mrs. Smith.

It... ...A MrMllUn frnm nKulh
Texas, visited his niece, Mrs. O. E. '

Gaskln, here lost week.

Miss Faye Glst was a Sunday
niupper gust of Miss Minnie Belle
Page.

Mrs. V. P. Plnkston honored her
niece, Mrs. D. G. Hart, with a show-
er Wednesday.The following guests
were present. Mrs. J.T. Brown and
daughter, Miss Annie Mae; Mrs.
John Plnkston of Big Spring, Mrs.
Alice Angel. Mrs. Charles Plnkston.
Mrs. E. H. Wood, Mrs. Jack Olsen.
Many Interestinggames were play-
ed.

Miss Francis rown of Big
Spring spent the week-en-d with
home folks. had with her as a
gvest, iffss Alice Chapman Dal- -

'.
Walter Unger has retisrned'eme

from Detroit, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs, R. 1L XTng er have
gone to Tsfh'oka to visit Mr. Un-gc:- 'J

sister, who is in.

.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nichols are

visiting Mrs, Nichols' sister at
latan.

Mrs. M. R. Showalter, ' couit
health nurse, was to spend Wed-
nesday at Knott school. '

J. D. Sample Tiad a well drilled
to a depth of DO feet but found no
water. The 4ig was moved to 8. C
Gist's farm, near the house, whero
in abundance of water was found
it a 'depth of 47 feet.

The Smith child at East Kitatt Id

Improving from a severe attask of
pneumonia.

. 1

W. M. Peterson haif had an avtn-ln- g

placed In fiont of his hardwmc
store, grently1mprolng Its uppear-anc-e.

Bobby Ratllff Is seriously 111 from
InflcmnWry rheumatism.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G, Thomas and
daughter,Daisy, of Earth, stopped
hereSundayto greet friends. They
were enroyteto visit their daughter
nearBig Spring. Mrs. Austin Walk- -

lly accompanied them,

The play, "Daughter ofthe Des-

ert" to be given hy the P-- A. Fri-
day evening will bear admission
charges of IS and 23 cents.

John Peugh carried his eldest
aughter,Eula, to a hospital In Big

Spring Sunday. She was, to under-
go an operationand her friends are
hoping that her recovery will be
rapid.

The , baseball team, in Its first
ccheduled game of the season, de-

feated Westbrook Saturday 19 to
8. The following are members of

SteveD. Ford

FIRE INSURANCE

Investments

w. Porter Motley of o'Donne.lt'W'ther daughter,and her fanv

She
of

s.

14
tlie leeal 'ehri; Ram'Maywerth,
Earl WhHMte, Ltliwn OHver,
.Wlntoft Me-reg- er, J. B. Alrh
Palmer Onilth, Ewelt Hodnett and
Bill Trout. J. C. Allgood and Prof.
Whjt ting ton. accompanied the team
toVcstbook.

I II

i -

'

SPECIAL OFFERING OF

SPRING

COATS
Broadcloths

Sport Tweeds.

Silk Crepes

Satins

$29.75ami $32.50

Ensembles

Mr. Mea, O. B. CtajW .,
sea and Mrs. JoJ.JoM ad ton,
Eight, attendedthe )rvtce

Mrs. Paul Kennedy at tep?b-erl- y

Home In Big Bprlng

jThursday.

Values

$24-9-5

$2495

Only one of a .style. ...each representsthe latest
vogue in Coats. .Lovply materialsand well tailored.

Guaranteedsilk linings. And colors of: Tan, Blue,

Grey, Mixtures and Black.

Woolen Suits.

and
Also at . . .

m.

funeral
tor

Funers

Mwokrc
GxdmiveShoi

--HCt&RUMItCls-
204 Petroleum Bldsr. '

Wher,c Smart Women Dres3Toasted "TkoneKiS

SANDWICHES ,,;;That Are So Good! T""
" T

Try a Lunch of I WlffiJ$ffir-r-2i'WXV-
S Ur KfcSl

a Fountain Drink I .i .' liaSP T
I r5WWSWNDABlB MERCHANDISE P.

x

and a Saadwich tfeVs .- -. . ;
fee I

CHOCOLATE I tfX IK
shop I lMIIkJ I DlnCiC!phonesc8 I l If If mykmm

203MaiHst. . jjlp: MML i i Mr. JKJOrtiCr.
d . i1 1

i , That Show the New Modified Silhouette

NTJ. 1T II The waistliue is marked nd the flaring hemline isi 4sjv
. f f II preser-ed- ! The dresses in our new Spring col-- (ffl
I I I 0 lection demonstrate how youthful and becoming j!f
I LIVING ROOM SUITES ' I I V- - --JY then,ewSpripgdressmodehasbecome. Of print- - I '

I II jrtt fi ed and plain flat crepe, satin or chiffon black JsK
I II krr9 ant Ba' Hh-d-

.es. BIIIHflf, "

I w. 7AtfALSA II !!?!. v 7k c l t. z V

.Brx gmmmB&m I WSS3'H " ' mHri
I WssHf KmlKfSliiStmKStmttKBKtCmXT t I )' mVJi tfW "l I f JS Jsk

The new Button Back or Pillow Arm 'Living Room I BFwffaSL ' B -- l3v r
Suites are here at Rix's now for your selection. You I I uwfe(i 1 A M I H

PAGESrt

ffll?rt?

"Zs.

Rnff!BP NJl sKiBfylV I !&2tuiXu42Wi
m HfiL3QI3aLur H U jaWBKiM8B' aa sStvaiaiY''jt.5R M

1 1 B sl hR WvlrvW( -'' - II Br - vi f UH S-I-
MM

"
I I r W i WhnTSr1 II r it-pr-inted crjpeJiMJHA 0c.ntor F,rht-- B-

JLVJL, .II bgecHarndcufJ(i TO andLI ,,, ft -- m jvele-dre-e.

" ' " till 1 Li fc , ' v VA

' - " - - "- - i Lj ' - ... . - A ... V.. ..- - ... .
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fliiroft Tigers Substantiate net)
Shortstop-An-d Pitching Problem 'Are Solvefct'

: t-f- o o ' -- o

TAeory Of More Hits This Season
By XLAK GOULD

Associated l'ress Bport Editor
"TAMPA, Fla., March 7 UP) The

growing (ImprcMlon that tho 1030

fettaeball aeasoh'will tee bigger and
baiter baselflta la not retarded In

tho sllghteat by an Inspection ol
the clbutlng clrciia gatheredunder
tho banner of tho Detroit Tiger.

Skicc the palmy, days ot Cobb
and Crawford, Detroit has prldeg
Itself In maintaininga high calibre
df fericc-buatln- g talent. More Tig
era haVe been crowned American
Leaguebatting champions than all
tho rest of the clubs In the circuit
combined.

Did Imputation
itlls'not atartllng, therefore, to

find the Tigers again answering
tbof clarion call of the clout, for
they led' Iho league In batting lost
ear despite finishing sixth. It Is

dVsUnctly vital, however, to record
tjsat Manager Stanlry Raymond
Harris is in a fair way to solving
tho" two main problems left over
from "1929shortBtop and pitching.
Moreover, and of equal Importance
to (hi club's foi tunes, all signs of
the internal strife that upset things
last year novo disappeared. Un-

der tho diplomatic leadership of
Harris; (he team has developed on
aggressive and harmonious spirit.

S,T,hc answer'to Detroit's short
stop puzzle appearsto have been
discovered In Bill .Rogcll, back In
tho majors again find determined
to make ood after a fine season
with St. Paul, Rogell was cast
adrift- - after 1923 by tho nod Sox.
In practice he has gained the call
ovtr Alters and Wucstllng, two of
the.candidates tried out In ljafrls'

, desperatesearch for a shortstoppct
last season. Rogell has fitted In
nicely with the Infield, which oth-

erwise U fixed with capable Marty
McManus at third, the great Char-
ley Gchrlnger at second baseand
hard-hittin- g Dale Alexander at
first.
.J Improved' Ilurlers
"Jrhc Tiger pitching ataff bears
th Stamp" of maTKed rnvprovemc'nt.

The' four veterans upon whom
Harris places .most reliance arc
Earl Whitchlll, brilliant southpaw,
Georgo Uhlc, Owen Carroll and
Vic Sorrcll, nil right-hander-s.

Jean Dubuc, the old pitcher, and
Roger Bresnahan, famoui battery-mat-e

of. Mathowson, have taken
over the development of new pitch-
ing talent .with apparent success.
They have turned out at least four

"J"2?!!t XfSStVfo.-rttthjjj;- , 1Ier-- r
flnfei rrght-handc--1 purchased from
Oklahoma City; Elon Hogsctt,

J Cherokqo .Indian.,aouthpnw, obtain- -

r ed from Montreal; Morton Nelson,- rlght-hand- 'from the Missions of

i
W

;:

r,m

tJIecl .
.;

.. .

-

,

,

' 'style supreme ,

'Blonde hid pumps ' an ti

New styles a'n'fl pat-
terns than will surely

r

JO.JJ

ni

V

thTpacUlc league and Wjrtg--
low Wyatt, another right-hand-

nurchased from, Evansvlllo of tho
Three-Ey-e League, riresnahanre
gards' Wyatt aa one of the best
young hurling prospects to corn's
up In some time. Joe Samuels;
nhtAlned from Toronto. and
Chariea Sullivan, from Port WortX,'
also may lanu in ine rcguiau jiciu.

Outfield Revampel
Tho outfield has been revampel

to featureyouth and speed,aa well
aa tho batting punch, now. thlt
Harry Hcllmann haa departed
Robert (Fatal Fotherglll la alatW
for plnch-hlttln- g duty. Tho proa--,
pectlve line-u- p la Ellas Funk'," for-
mer Yankee, In center; John
In left and Roy JohnsonIn right.

Georgo Rcnsa, young catcher
from Tofonto who also can hit,
may develop into a rtrat-atrlrf- g

backstop. Mcrvyn Shea la trio
most experienced o the" five catch-
ing' candidates, but he is being
pressed by Bill Stelnccke,' from
Seattle, as w,ell aa. Rensa1. "Plriljey"'
Hargrove and Ray Haywort, are
hold-over- s. . ,

; - ,' r T i

Scoringof Schools
. Will StartFriday
Pauline

Intendtnt
Cantrell, county supe:
of will star'.

all rural schools In How
nrd county next Thursday, It wai

Saturday. Scqro ,cardt
Issued by tho state department6)

education will be used In the worV
and theresults will determine the'
standardizationrating for the com--.

Ing school year.
Richland school will .be the first

scored next Filday.'A
schedule of all schools to be visited
by Miss Cantrell and the days she
will conduit tho work will be re
leased Tuesday or Wednesday,
Mlsa -- Cantrell will Bcore In the
Richland school morning
and will meet wjth. the.P-T-. A., or-

ganization in that community in
the afternoon.

Pair Held Charge
Of Liquor Violation

Buck and U. O. Winchester
were aricsted Friday afternoon by
Deputy Sheriffs A. 3. Merrick and
D. D. Dunn about three miles.
south of Big Spring and charged

eating liquor. After
trial had been waived, Cecil
lings, 'Justice of paoe,-- st bondc
for the men In the sum of J1.000
each. .,

:; - : t

from modest Blondt I'umps to the fancy Spike

Strap

y--

in widths to fit.

Btrajw.

announced

examining

A wide range of

and styles.. .High aVid low
heefcr . . . long vamp? also:

Tho short styles.

$6.00

XKCH TRIUMPH SHOt"Sv5
. . .in smart styles and new colors, A
real smartshoewith' the

schools,
scoring

Friday

On

. r
' ,"'. blondeand Straps.Ties andRoman

- (sandals,also patent Sizes to fit the
: T

f Sga! BHg. Big Sjiftag
"The. StoreYour ConfidenceBuilt"

-y .v- -

i''--t.

and;

Day

CoV

$iooo

CHILDREN'S

S.Segal& Co.

: ili.rutnian
InGitlley Home

'V. ..v.. '
y'jJembcrs of the Mountain View'
Temble ttcLft ttmarf'matersmef
U the homo Il L. Gulley
an ictut HarR street, rnuraaav ai- -

Coast 'Jjgjtffe

Stone

SPRING.SHOES

"Notlfn IfMtier" in
not fer:1 oldest p4t chief of
e umpnp'Wia win moet'tne nrai
d tUid Twibsdav StHUSM- - or
cKmwMh. J,li'u v" vrw

tjrf(lte , wirb

i(rit; AiZauM.VriWiakleiatV
iW. jiJttikWV'iimiiyt Mri
falter SnWfitena; socttr chairman;

A. Ctvlrson and Mrj A. M.
klpps,J,i'6'm'nt(fe 6W
lM ft .'tlnson,l
JTfcVl'jfcingHaV 20 In
cue nomroi am vvi i

hffitfSfitiffii d

AriiitMicei Heri
t

jMarV'RoDrta Rlnehaft and Fan-if-ij

HrtUt, famous wrlUirBl have ao
Jtpled. the task of aelectlng thl
oi'oat, lovely mother and' the most
Arctlvo child,In America, accord-m- r

to an announcement! received1
.Bradiha-- Studio," Prfzcs aggre-Mtln-g,

120,000 will be awarded, by
tho 'PhotograpTierir Association of
AweTica' on the basis of their' deci-
sion. :Q v'T3radshawJ St'odio Is making plans'
to" assurethe prppe rpreiie''ntatlori
of. this city In the contest. More
than 100,000 of moth-if- k

and children from all over the
CThlted States nd Canadaare ex
pected to be . assembled at Clevc--
and. the headquartersof the Pho--
tographera by May 10'
LrVp jloslng date. Charles Aylett of
Toronto, preiid'ent or the Photo-
graphers'(Association will be ass-
orted as a judge with Mrs. Rlne
hart and 'Miss Hurst

The contest la Intended to cele-

brate the golden anniversaryor tho
foundtngof the.Photographers'

In 1880. May 10th, tho
closing dateof the contest, was tho
actual birthday of the'organization.
Rational and district prizes offered
number 444.
' Entry blanks are obtainable

Studio, who Is a
member of the photographers'as--

m ".; i
BThe'i3JlsscsvR'ubyPlttman, Dcs--

it Hlgeins and Inez Evans all-o- f
Siephen.Vltle arrived' in Big Spring

with Illegal possession of lntoxlT"-P- y .;eve.nm?.x? Penl.,55.weK.

tho

patterns

Flapper

arch'-stippo-rt

.lif champaign.

combinations.

kiddles.

n.JfJfK'iJolS- -

Mrs.
cfth4Wtutlon

Mrs.

photographs

Association;

from,Bradehaw

citu t wiciiii ouu tnaiivcs in
Bli Spring.

Mr. arid, Mrs. K. Q, Beckett have
haH asgtrestsMrs.Beckett'sneph-
ew; li T. ifawkm's, and Mrs. Haw-
kins 'of'QkUihoma City, Mr. and
Mrs. Hawklnsi have reccntly-tbecr- r

maf rled and.stopped In' Wes Texas
on' Uit'lr Wedding trip.

t
Ad Neal of Cafden City .was a

visitor fnihe. city SaturJay.

Ladiesinvited
For your approval

- iV

we have
DAWS.

Baby ' Faoo XotLon. BtoacAlnr
and BcaatifHr. Removes black-bead-s,

VltaeXtn, Blotches, Tan
and Sunburn. , .. , ,

"lwalojrbjrhlilps 11rue
, So. 1 rbon,!

by
" Modem Beauty Sh'oppr, - -

ft ' rhoae lOtt
'

J,

Direction ForEradkatkmOf

Thbuaanda'of dollars' can bo sav-

ed Howard pounty .poultrymen If

th,eyhu(expertd a little' money, tfmo

an' clcnirgy In tho. eradication' of In-

sectjests'of poultry at this tlmo be-iil- ti

th6 spring brood of chicks la
placed on the poultry premises,

J."V. Bush, tounfy agricul-
tural figent.

iA urging poultrymen, to use the
mbVt effective methods In controll-
ing' iafaaltea; ho says:

"PSultry fequire'a careful and ef-

fective treatment for control of ver-
min; and theo are many excellent
powders, sprays and
d'lps'that are cffcctlvo and of great
valtffe, and let me urge poultrymen
td use apprqved methods for con-

trolling External parasites,and do
not tiy ti achieve the. same results
by ddainfc "poultry with; 'tncdlcme.
Internal medication fd'r external

FIK8T BAPTIST OIUItCH '
CornerMain and Sixth Streets
Rv, Dow II. Heard,Pastor.

SUndayschool, 9:30 a. m.
ilornlng sermon, 11 a. m.

B. Y. P. U. at 6:30 p. rrt.
Night service 7:30 p. m.
You arc Invited to attend a

church' with a. program of vital
and practicalChristianity.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
11th and Slain Street

Blblo study 9:45 a. m. Sermon 11

a. m. and 7:30 p. m Subject for
morning-- sermon, "What I Believe
and Why." Evening subject, "in
Christ." Young- peoples' classes 6:30
p. rrt. Ladles' class 3 p. m. Wednes
day. Prayer service 7,30 p. m.
Wednesday.

"Come thou with us and we will
do thee ood."

-

to in

FRIENDS

$i.ti
PouhryInsectPfestsPrescribed

dlsm'fectnnts,

CHURCHES

parasltcd la a W&sM 'of time and
money at ocsty and nr worsi u may
load to actlous Injury to the health
anU well-bein- g' of poultry.

"For lice' and mites,dljt the birds
In a solution made by adding I 02.
or sodium flilbfide 16 each gallon' Of

luko warm water, at.2 p. m. on a'

warm day and spray tho poultry
house with the solution left. Or,
string a little nicotine sulphate
(black leaf 40) albng the roost just
before thev fowla go to" roost thre
times at Intervals of two days. Do
not' dip' baby chicks' and ui'd the
nicotine sulphate Sparingly under
them' at night.

"For t'.e Blue Bug or Fowl Tick
Is easily controlled by spraying' the
poultry house well' with' purt' car
bollneum once eve'ry twelve-month- s

or spray the housewill' with equal
porta by measure Of k'efosene and
crude oil several times each year,"

I 'i '" n- - jariai: iH 'B-

ClITJRCil OF THE NAZAIIEN
Services are being held In the dis

trict court room with Sunday.
School at 9:35 and sermon services
at 11 o'clock morning and 7:0
o'clock evening1..

f he church Is how working on a
new churchedifice at East ' Fifth
street and express appreciation of
the aid given thfcm.

R.'T. Smith U pastor of the
church. Rev, H. C. Cagle 'of Abi-

lene, district superintendent, will
preach morning ahd evening

. EPISCOrAL
Rev. W. H. Martin announces thet

following. Lenten services for Saint
Mary's Episcopal church:

First Sunday In Lent, March :

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.; morn-
ing prayer, tltany, and sermon 11

a. m.
Services for Wednesday night.

aye
Call lor lliem anaJbearn
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eady..,'ir("Kur EntryBlanks

How Share,

mm "? inPrijzes
4 for Winning Photographsof

Lovely Mothers &
Attractive Children
Wo have them -- the Entry Blanks for thc.$20,00
PJiotogrnphio Contest ,to 'select,America's loveliest
mothersandmostattractivechildren. Hereis a con-
test you'll surely,enter.It's so easyto win. Nothing
to write of pdstc simply submit photographs.Let
usexplain'how you.may -- in $1,500cashand become

" fambti's'DTernightS Comein today!

BitADSHAW STUDIO
219 t Main

Big Spring

'REOOLES AND HIS

m
INT (ft AT ION At.

Phone47

rt

Mirch 12. Evening prayer and n

7TK

Lenten talk, 8 p. mt)
The Woman's Auxjl'tary will meet

Monday at 3 p. m. af.Uw) Episcopal
Pariah House. ,'i

Auxiliary ffi ')
Trainnieh In

BusinessMeet
The Lone Star lodga No. 875,Xa--V

dies Auxiliary ot tho Brotherhood
of Railroad. Trainmen1pict' TecU- -
lar session Friday afternoonIn tho
W. O. W. hall. Application a of

--v

In

membership from Mrs. Benson and
Mrs. pouglasswcro read and ac-

cepted. ,

Auxiliary members accepted an
Invitation from the B v F. L. E. and
F. and Ita auxiliary to hold' a Joint
picnic In' the near future, and Mes

. ,. s

?bl

Phono 193

OILS

GASOLINE

WASHING

GREASING

MtMAat stVw

--f-

damea Stinaon, RfJaitavJtkl-k-, Wfwoon, Fox. C6cra4 Smith
wero appointed'fo confar with the
committees ot tho other orders.

A plato luncheon wai served lb

the following at tho end of a social
hour: Mcsdamea Xeeddr, UUXti,
Stlnson, Henry, Sandlln, Poleflsh,
underhlll, Gray, Ralph, Hawk, .Al- -

r T

SAFETY AP

wjj

l?crn

safety

it

onjy logical

Qrunl, Vaugh, Schull Cain..

6f the dhawfiti
Beauty hasjuit returnedfrom
DalVwt, )H!ri h VV IW

spring: beauty
culture. .

V

SERVICE
do your banking businesswith the

STATE NATIONAL BAifK

ResourcesOver. fl,B0O,6O0. --

4 Per Cent Interest on Time DeposKte
"' " ' ') ;

t ' - . . i m.

I V aiiiHBBkB0ablHr3K-aK"aaK-t)BiS-k
" W 'TH "" '"aii IP iH'ii SH . 1

3M MODERN
tl RE CONSTHtJCTION

?ROKt the world's most mod-- We, as fircstohc Dealers, arc
tire factories you arcccr

tain to get tires that, from every
standpoint,leadall othersin
economy,comfort, and
performance.

Pircstone.forover28 years,has
specialisedin tire building. That

has held its foremost position
in the tire industry for so many
fvcars,b

and,

Mrs. Ada' BfoWfi

Shod

Wlchefa schoor

For .'

Tini'i" tr'iilff'"

in,an cribble, position to help
voii yith your tire problems

c trainedin factory methods
of rcpain and tire .servicethe
latest ttrc developmentsare
brousht to you first. Make' our'
stationyour tire headquarters; let
us serveyou belterand saveyou
money.

k&&.4tmM& e&mwiw&m
- -

HALL
TIRE COMPANY

n . .. t m iw- - v a ....- - l . ' l z l
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ElectionResult
Believed Boon To

Clean-U-p Effort
In a communication from B. F.

Robbing, chairman of the Cham-bu- r

of Commerce clvlo commlttoe,
success for tho clean up, paint up
campaign now under way was de-

clared to have been made more
probable by bond Issues late last
week.

Mr. rtoliblni'. letter follows;,.- .i,"The. bond election Is over aillV,

the people of our city have epoken
their 'sentiment In 'pllng up n tre-

mendous majority for the water,
sewer and viaduct' bonds.

"The result of Friday's bond elec
tion proves la the; world that the
people of Dig $prW are piogres--
sive ami wiyr nwnrse iu 1.10 netrus
of our growing- city, and we can
say tq future Investors that Big
Spring property or busWis ventues
are directed at the proper"town.

"Now that vc arc to have ade
quate water r.rtd sewer Improve-
ments, let's ali get busy In our
clean up and paint up campaign
and have the' best, the cleanest and
the mosst beautiful city In thestate.
We can do It and will dq Jt., If co-
operation from every citizen Is ac-

corded the civic committees from
all sections of Big Spring,"

Sanford
(Continued From Page 1)

to tho cemetery on arrival Mon
day afternoon.

Mrs. Sanford will be accom-
panied by a committee from tho
suprece court Chief Justice tiugh--

es, and JusticesMcReynolds, But
ler and Stone. Representative
Fisher of Tennesseeand Mrs. Fish-
er, a sister of the late Justice are
cxpetced to be In the party.

The chair In the supreme court
which Mr. Sanford occupied has
been draped in mourning.

Shortly before tea a, m-- Justice
Sanford had an Infected tooth

by Dr. J. Borden Crane.
The dentist later Bald his patient
had evidenced no discomfort Until
he was affected by dizziness on
preparing to leave.

Hearing a thud In an adjoining
room. Dr. Crane found the Justice
limp on the floor and rubbing hUi
forehead. Attendants administer-- !
ed to the stricken man while the j

dentist hurriedly summoned Dr. J. '

,Lawn Thompson from a nearby of-- ,
flee.

Several times Mr. Sanford was
heard to murmur "twelve o'clock."
a, though thoughts of the courf
meeting were uppermostMoments

.later he was able to Inform the
physicians that he previously had .

suffered similar attacks of nausea.
Veiy soon, however, he lapsed 'nto
thi finAI tinrrtrl!trlniiflnr.pi.

Dr. Thompson administered h
.stimulant and notified the Justice's
family of his grave condition. He
had to return fo another patient
In his office, but sent an assistant,
D'r. Ttlcaud Martin, to aid the dying
man. It was determined to re-

move him to his home Immediately.
The homejs near to that of for-

mer Chief Justice Taft who died n
few hours later. The two men
were intimate friends.

.Shortly --after his arrival home.
JusticeSanford died.

I

Ri-x-
(Continued From Page 1)

estateand is being handled apart
from the other Rix luixincf.s con
ccrns.

The Rix family has also estab--
ri.n.,1 rrnlt,.rn ,,,.. I T"- - - - "' (J""IT,,,
and .t, w .i r.Lfimetfj iiru(;ii incj9e iiuutrs
have ben sold.

AkOctated with Harvey U Rix in
the Big Spring company are B. C.

Rix ai' vice president of the cor- -

tyvruuvn anu iwu ui ttorvey Lt. tux
sons, Ralph W. Rix and Lewis B.
Rix. ar treasurerand secretary, re-

spectively. The Rix Mortuary U
managed by Ralph W. and Paul A.
Rix. Ralph anif Harvey Rix are
licensed cmbalmesr while Paul ex- -

ipects 'to receive his cmbalmers' li
cense In Max. Harvey Rix' "Has
been engaged in some phaseof 'em-
balming since he was 10 years old.

Officers
Officers In the Lubbock house

arc: J. A. Rix, W. W. Rix, brothers
of the local business i;en, his fa
ther, B. C. Rix, and a sister, Miss
Ruth Rix.

The Big Spring business1 house
was Incorporated in 1910 at $20,000,
while at present it has a capitaliza-
tion of J100.000. The Lubbock com
pany has alsobeen incorporated for
a similar sum.

The Rix family Is familiar with
the early history of 'est Texas, B.
C. Rlx having moved to Colorado
from Wisconsin In 18S7. In 1878
the family m.oved to San Angelo
then known as "Fort Concho." I,n
making the trip back home for a
visit, the family waSforcedto drive
from Ban Angelo. vto Dodge City,
Kansaj,as no railroads had at that
time penetrated this vast western
country.

Dorrance Roderick of El Paso
was a visitor In Big Spring Friday- -

evening enroute home from Lub
bocks.

V. L. Reed of Roswell, N. M., was
In the city on business Saturday,

Mr. andMrs. M, R, Showalter left
Saturday afternoon to spend the
week-en- d with Mr, and Mrs. Fred

Morley of Midland,

Teacher--
(Continued From Page 1)

Ject.Tho entire text of Dr. Blvlngs'
speech before the teachers' Will be
reprinted as soon a It Is prepared
to give every rural teachera guid-

ing principal In health Instruction.
One of the featurenumbers of the

association's March meeting was
tho musical concert rendered by the
orchestraof Walter Deats, Jr. The
group of yqung musicians offered a
program that continued for SO min-
utes and w-i-s generously encored by
those present. Members of AnV or
chestra, arc: woodrow Gfmell,
trombone; Jake Pickle, baritone;
Thomas Joe Williamson, solo
trumpet, Chalmers York, clarinet;
Leander McAllister, tenor saxo-
phone; Oerald Liberty, drums; Mrs.
Walter J)eats, piano accompanist;
and Walter .Deals, Jr., saxophone.

Pajftllne C"txU, counly superin-

tendentof schools, gave a graphic
description o'f her rcent trip to the
National Educn'. rrl Assjn. con-

vention and the r - taken to New
York, Philadelphia, andWashington
by the Texas delegation.

Discussion of college entranceex-

aminations and tho county wide
seventh grade examinations,con-

cluded hte business transactedby
the association before adjournment
Saturdayafternoon. Approximately
33 teachersand othersInterested In
rural school activity were present
at the meeting In court- -

Career--
v .(Continued On Page 8)

linked with, that of Theodore
Roosevelt. The two met In 1890

when' Roosevelt came to Washing-
ton as a ciyil service commission-
er and Toft was a sollcftor-gen-er-al

under PresidentHarrison.
It would be hard to Imagine two

more different types than the fiery,
dashing Roosevelt and the stout,
easy-goin- g and smiling Taft, but
there developed a historic friend-
ship that sent Taft to the White
House . . . and, later, sent him
down In nrnDAhlv the worst defeat
a presidential candidate ever sulJ
icieu wnen liooseveu lurnea

jagainst him. j

Roosevelt chose Taft as his suc-

cessor and It was "Thaodore's"
cqmniand that got "Will" the Re-

publican presidential nomination
which resulted In an easy victory'
nvA tiffin In 1VA" "

',
to become president and Roosevelt

Af.tia ,n nimf uHlrl nl.
.

hen noo,veIt flnay camf
, - , .. ,,,,,. w.

, h Taft hnd
. . .. ...

, . .

.
chot.Bal,. .

r
.
controversy

-
Bnd..

unit.. ?vii.9 iiuu aiinivv.i fviii.t.
confidence In that respecL

Returning tb Washington,
"Theodore" had a brief interview
with "Will." It must have been
rather pointed, for Roosevelt "ter--
minated the friendship abruptly.

The break between tho former
bosom friends widened and at
Chicago in 1912 Roosevelt smashed
Taft Just as he-- had made him in
1903. Claiming that a hostile con-

vention committee had "stolen"
some of his delegates, Roosevelt
bolted the Republican party and
rkn for presidents as a "Bull
Moose." , ,

7 T7ru.n..d1t .IM nn .w.n... .hi. nu.l.IIUU.VITII UHlIIVl IMC Ulfc.r
lency. He got only 88 electoral
votes, whereas WoodroW Wilson.

l.rw.,ved ''S Taft received ,but
eight

The emnlty between the former'u """'" ""'" "" "
lans pari several years laier re
newed the old friendship.

Entering the ' dining room of a
Chicago hotel one morning, Taft
chanced to encounterRoosevelt at
breakfast. Maybe the memories
of bygone yearsoverwhelmed him;
at any rate, Taft strode" to Roose
velt's table, extended hishand and
said:

"Hello, Theodore!"
Roosevelt looked un. sumrlied.

But hcwas man enough toj meet
one half; way. He shook hands
warmlyand after a long heart--

rt talk they became ''Will"
and "Theodore" to each. thcr
again and Just as good friends as
before. J

A few months later Roosevelt
died suddenly and Taft hastened
to Oyster Bay to attend the 'funer
al. His one ray .of consolation, ac
cording to those who knew him
best was that the breach with his
friend of a lifetime had been heal-
ed before death parted them.

Taft was essentially human.
In his desk, piled high with

briefs, in the secluded private
chambers of the chief Justice of the
United States, he kept a supply of
apples for distribution when his lit-
tle grandchildrencalled.

Until his weakened heart pre-
vented severalyears ago, he walk-
ed dally the three'miles from his
Wyoming avenue residence to the
capltol,

One morning Taft was plodding
along when a painter on a nearby
Fcaffold dropped bis brush.

"Hey, hand me the brush, will
you?" called the palrHer, not

the gray-haire- d man In
the. black slouch hat. ' .

, "Sure," said Taft, handing it
up.

"Thanks," said tho painter.
"You're wolocme," said the chief

Justice.

Unlike many gTeat Americans,
Taft did not rise ffpm poverty but
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was born of a wealthy family In
Cincinnati. His father. Jude
Alphonse Taft. was attorneygener--
al in Grant's cabinet and also U.
S. minister to Austria and Russia.

The romance that culminated In
his marriage to Miss Helen Her-ro- n

of Cincinnati in 1886 began
when the two met while on a bob-

sled rld. The ceremonytfollowed
on June 19, when he was 29.

Taft's Inauguration was marred
by some of the worst weather In
the capital's history. On the nljtht
of March 3,' 1909, a howling. blizzard
ripped Into Washington and con-

tinued unabated on inauguration
day.

His invariable good humor per-
sisted despite the weather.

"I adways said," he remarked,
"that It would be a cold day when
I was made president."

In the screeching wind and
.stinging snow Taft appeared on
the temporary platform before the
thousands massed In front of the
capltol. But only for a moment.
Choosing the more sensible
though Icm popular course he re-

treated to the warmth and shelter
of the Senate chamber and deliv-
ered his inaugural address there.

Again he emphasized the con-
trast between himself and his
bosom friend, Roosevelt. For
someTiow one feels that even
though the worst blizzard In all
history was raging, "T. t." woijld
have stood there on the stand and
made his speech,an old slouch hat
pulled far down over his eyes, a
muffler knotted around his neck
and with that characteristic ge-
sturehis right first pounding em
phasis In his left palm.

For a time when Taft was .In .the
White House he weighed 350
pounds, but by careful dieting and
enforced exercise hegot this down
to 250 pounds. He continued to do'
much walking, horseback riding
and play quite a bit of golf 'until
his heart prevented.'

Always a heavy eater, he con-
sumed a 2 ounce steak for break-
fast each morning, according to
the later testimony of the house-
keeper.

Though the expenses were paid
out qf his own pocket, he insisted
on servTng sandwiches and punch
at White House receptions when
as many as 2000 persons called.
At state dinners; famous In his
administration for their elaborate
menus, there was always cham-
pagne in ample quantities.and an
ample variety of other drinks for
those who cared to partake.
. Buf and this Is the strangest

part of all Taft himself was .
oj

teetotaler. '
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You can 5t?? and feci the difference
Even before it is laced up this qual-
ity Aukle-Fpsbioji-

cd Oxford hugs
the ankle as if molded to it. It pays
to buy good shoes.
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You will marvel at the radiant beauty this superb,
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HEALTHY,
LOVELY SKIN!

The 'Kllzabeth Arden treatment U based
upon three sensible, fundamentalsteps.
You CAN have a clear, lovely skin.by Bs?
In this popular treatmentut home. We)
almll be'glad to explain to you how easily
you can have! "skin lovcllnews."
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Pre-East-er Party At CasinoHeadsWeek'sSocial Events
TABLES SET
IN PRETTY
ORDER

Presagingthe coming Eas
ter season and featured
among the loveliest of the
early springparties, the "pic-
nic bridge" 'given Thursday
afternoonat the Casinowith
MeadamesJackHodges,VV. D.
McDonald, Gus Pickle and S.
L. Bakeras joint hostess,at-
tracted a great deal of atten-
tion in Big Spring Bocibty.

Twenty-eigh-t quartet tables were
net against the unusually effectlvo
Easter background of the ball-
room. A giant white bunny rab-
bit surroundedwith white and yel-
low foliage centered the main tablo
and gave the keynote of the color
scheme. The table was laid with
eciju lace orqr yellow satin. Quartet
tables were covered with yellow
crepe covers. Tallies and score
pads also bore out the frollcsomo
picnic Idea and theEaster motif.

Refreshments
Refreshmentswere served novel--

ly In handmade white and yellow
picnic baskets, and lemonade In
aper cups In frilly yellow and

, white rcepo papercoverings.
Favors were In yellow and white

wrapped In white crepe paper and
tied with yellow ribbon. Mrs. Rob-
ert Parks won high score, a. pair
of yellow' ornamental Vases; Mrs.
J. R. Copeland, second, a set of
water glasses; Mrs. Victor r,

cut. n yellow ornamental
pitcher while Miss TheresaPlstocco
was consoled for low wth a hand-painte- d

waste basket touched In
golden tones.

Hostesses weredressed in yellow
picnic dresses to correspond with
the genera holiday occasion and
wctc assisted In serving by Miss
Addle Lee.

Guest List ,
The guest list follows: Mes--

dames W. A. Earnest,H. 8. Faw,
Ellen Gould, C D. Baxley, James
T. Brooks, U, 11 Preeman,"crnard
FUhcr. Julius Eckhaus,B. F. Wills.
C. P. Rogers, J, C. Moore, John
Notcstlne, George L. Wllke, Ora
EstcaJohnson, E. E. Fahrenkamp,
Robert W. Currle, L. S. McDowell,
R. H. Jones, C. W. Cunningham,
Richard F. Schelg, R. W. Parks,
omer-McNewr -

Mcsdames Glynn Smith, It. Rich-
ardson, Wayne Rice, W, C. Barnett,
Monroe Johnson, E. O. Ellington,
I. II. Hamlett, Russell Manl'on, O.
M. Waters, J. W. Johnson, Frank
Jones,Ray Simmons, Robert Hen-
ry, O. L. Thomas, O. L. Rowsey,
Henry DeVrles. E. M. LaBeff, C.
E. Shlvc Jenson, Ashley Williams,
G, 8. True. W. B. Clare. V II.
Flewelfen, J, J. Long, O. T. Bell,
Victor Melllnger. N. W. McClcskey,
O. Y. Miller. Sidney Van Zandt,
Marshall Glenn, J, O. Barker, Mc
Peak.

Meadames L. E. Eddy. Phil H.
Liberty, J E. Kuykcndall. Harry
Lester, T 8. Jenkins,C. B. Dlltz, C.

C. Carter,Harry Hurt, E. O. Wolfe.
A. B. Gardner, Tom Ashley, Johrt
ClarRc. Frank Pool, J. J. Hair, W.
C. Hair, Karl II. Estes, E. II. Hap-
pen, Cecil Wasson, J. II. Woodley,
Phillip S. Schoeneck, Ralph Wil-

cox, Ray Wilcox.
Mcsdames J. M. Fisher, Clyde

Fox. W. H. Battle, Walter Pike, E.
O-- Price, H. B. Dunagan, S. A.
Hathcock,, L. A. Talley, Frank,
Heflcy, J. R Copeland, H. W.

f (Continued on pag Six)

Mrs. BerthaJohnson
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SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS HOLDS
REGULAR MONTHLY SESSIONAtiD
DECIDES.TO GIVE MEN PARTY

The regular monthly soda! session of the SusannahWesley Sun-
day school classof the MeUiodlst church Friday proved Ut be one
of the feature entertainment in the week's social calendar. Mrs.
If. W. MeClealwy and her circle) members were hostesses for the
afternoon. The social was held In the churchparlors

The. green St. Patrick Idea was
effectively carried out in all deco-
rations, the church being prettily
decorated In green potted plants
and green lighted candles in Irish
potato holders. Bhamrocka were,
attractively 'utilized In the decorar
tlons. '

Mrs. BeU Presides
Mrs. J, T, Bell, president, presid-

ed over tho brief business program
session made up of a song "Ireland
Must Bo Heaven" by Mrs. Joe Fau-cct-t;

prayer by Mm. Charles Mor-

ris; story of St. Patrick by Mrs.
Russell Manlon; report of 206 visits
In February to sick and newcom-
ers.

A total ol $1255 was taken up
for orphans. Mrs. Russell Manlon,
Mrs. Bob Eubanks and Mrs. J. L.
Rush Were appointed tho March
Visiting committee; Mrs. L. N Gar-
ner and Mrs. J. S. Taylor made the
flower committee for the church
the presentmonth. Mrs. J. B Dal-ton- 's

circle was awarded the Sun
day school attendance prize for
January and Mrs.- - C. E. Shlvc's
circle for February. Each member
was presented with an Irish Lassie
which when unfolded proved to be
kitchen utensil.

Party Planned
Plans were made for a St. Pat-

rick party for husbands of mem-
bers next Thursday evening and
the following committee 'chairmen
appointed: Mrs, V. H. FIcwellen,
chairmanof arrangements;Mrs. J.
L. Rush, chairmanof refreshments
and Mrs. E. M. LaBcff for decora-
tions.

Mrs. McCleskey and Mrs. W. J.
Rlggs were appointed to purchase,
the spring garmentsfor the adopt-
ed boy of the class who is in a
Waco orphanage. Mrs. R. E. Mor-

ris received the mystery package
for the month which when opened
proved, to be a bath mat. Rosebud
offerings were In St Patrick col-
ors.

Games I'lajed
St. Patrick games were played

and delicious refreshments In St.
Patrick colors were served by the
hostess attired In Shamrock
aprons. Hostesses were: Mcs-

dames W. A. Miller, circle chair--
HHHTTWnT-BlaHKcnsh-

Tp. C; K.
Thomas, J. M. Manuel, G. W. Fel-to-n

and Isla Davis.
Other members present were:

Mcsdames Charles Morris, W. J.
Rlggs, R. E. Morris, H S. William-
son, L. W. Croft, Cora Bartlett, C,
E. Shlvc, E. M. LaBcff, W O.
Thompson, Gary Young, J. L.
Rush, J. R. Mnnion, J. Lusk, Ar-

thur Pickle, Jack Hodges, Bob
Eubanks, E. P Stem. John Chancy.
G. E. Fleemnn. Joe Faucett,W H.
Hargrove, W P McDonald. V H
FIcwellen. V G. Bailey, Felton
Smith, Ous Pickle, Ben Lovelacr,
L. M, Gardner, S. J. Tnlor, Jim-ml- e

Mason, H R. Sharp, W. M
McEJhannon, J. E. Roberta, and J.
T. Bell Mrs. Ward and Mrs. Ra-mo-

Pitts were visitors.
Mrs. W, O. Thompson's elide will

be hostessesat the Apill social

CARD' OF THANKS
We wish to extend our thanks U

the neighbors and friends, who
were so thoughtful of us during
the Illness and death of our grand
mother, Mrs. Fry; also foi tho
beautiful floral offerings

MIMS FAMILY.
-- adv
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.PermanentWave Beauty Shoppu
anil

School of Beauty Culture

In The ReadHotel Building

Vou Are Invited
Wo cordially invite you to visit us come see"our
new Shoppel .Our operatorsare refined, and they,will
only do thebestand most expertwork. . v .courteously.

OpeningOffer
For one week ONLY All work done at half-pric- e.

Our'opcnlngspecial, offer.

PermanentWave Beauty Shop
and

School of Beauty Culture
In Rea4iHotelBklg.

2flsJEat18eeetfSt.

Big Spring's Futuie
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JAMKS RICHARD CURRIK
Brodshaw Photo

James Richard Curne has so
often been a visitor In Big" Spring
that he hardly needs an Introduc-
tion. He is the son of Mr.- - and
Mrs. Stephen Currle who live on
the JamesCurrle ranch In Garden
City, and he often comes 'to Big
Spring with his parents to visit
relatives. Not that he "needs to
come here to visit with relativeshe
has an uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. William Currle. who also live
on the ranch. ,

Tho boy's mother Is also well
known In this section of th's conn.
try. having been reared in Garden
City, where, she will be remember
ed as Miss Dimple Cox Mr, Cur--

krte was born In Illinois but has
lived In West Texas for some
years.

MRS. ELLIS

HASPARTY
Miss Rubjr Burnettis
HonorGuestAt Party

Thursday Night
One of the prettiest affairs of

the past week's social'events was
the dinner party given by Mrs.
Jack Ellis Thursday night at her
home on Scurry Street, honoring
the birthday anniversary of Miss
Ruby Burnett Covers were laid
for seven with a pink color Idea
predominatingin the threecourse
menu.

Tho dining table daintily laid In
Spanish lace over pink satin, cen-
tered with a bowl of exquisite pink
rosebuds on a silver service and
flanked with pink candles in silver
candle sticks was a symphony of
subllued tones and delicate beauty
In the mellow gleam of candlelight
and the soft glow of old silver.

After the dinner hour Miss Bur-
nett was directed to a table in the
living room where she found love-
ly gifts from

Thoso presentwere Mcsdames C
W. Deals, L. D. Davenport, Samuels
of Oklahoma City, Joe Bonds of
Dallas, Miss Helen Lane', the hon-orc- e

and the hostess.

Mrs. Moore Has
Party for Club

fj
Mrs. J C. Moord, entertainedthe

Three-Fou- r Bridge club In her
home on Eleventh street Wednes-
day afternoon "with a delightful
Saint Patrick's party. House deco-
rations, cut flowers, crepe .paper
decorations, tallies and score, pad
bore out tho green color note of
the occasion. The delicious re-

freshment plate carried out the
giccn color Idea.

Mrs. J. A. 'Adams received guest
high score award, a bottle of bath
salts; Mrs. W. T. Strange,Jr., re-
ceived high for club members, an
attractive picture while high cut
prize at the individual tables went
to: Mcsdames I. H. Hamlett, C C
Carter, i H. Johesand J, E, Kuy-
kcndall. .'

Addtlonal guests to enjoysthe de-
lightful occasion wore: Meadames
O. U, Rowsey, Karl H. Estes,T. S.
Jenkins, V. W. Latson, L. A. Tal-
ley and the hostess.

'

Mrs. E. P. Pewltt and Miss Eliza-
beth Owen of the Mozelle Beauty
shop have just returned from Dal-
las where they attendeda cqurse
In beauty culture. Mrs. Pewltt
took courses in finger waving, fa-
cials and permanentwaving while
Miss Owen specialized in. hair cut-
ting; along: the latest Urm,

Will BelievesCoolidgesEnjoyedTheir
O O O O

Grace Imitates Cal's New England Drawl

California Trip Despite Silence

.s
As of Old!

By WTIX P.OGEItS
LOS ANGELES, March 8. Well,

all I know Is just what I read In

the Cigaretteads. Calvin and Grace
were in our mldsts for quite a spell,
and went back last week. I really
believe he had a great time. He
seemed In a mighty cheerful mood.
He1 didn't have anytln'g to say but
he kinder smiled when ho refused
to say it. I really believe It kinder
reminded him of old times, the
crowds trying to get a glimpse of
him, and all. anxious to hear even
a word froth him.

The Weekly)men were shocking at
him aa of old,

I wasat a little quiet dinner par-
ty where He and Mrs. Coolldge
were. I told him all my litUe Jokes
on, tote Disarmament Conference,
(well not all of them) for there
was:so many that it would take a
week. He knows about the diffi-
culties of one of thoso things. He
senta bunchover in 26, and anoth-
er in 27 to Geneva and the remem-
bers all they sunk was their ex-
penses.

He thinks that Mr. Hoover made
a mighty fine selection In our Dele-
gation, I was braggingon Joe Rob-
inson and he said "he was a very
able man."

Mrs. Coolldge wantedparticularly
to hearaboutMrs. Dawes. She likes
Mrs. Dawes very much so she told
me, and she Is a' sweet litUe old
Lady, just the opposite In manner
from' Charley. I was fortunate
enough to be placed at dinner next
to Mrs. Coolldge and she Is a Dan-
dy. And you know a funny thing
she would tell a story and, Imitate
his twang.t or Now Engla'nd volet,
and could Bhe do It? Bay, I make a
living imitating Mr. Coolldge, but
she has me beat, and she did It
right there before him. I didn't
think she would have the nerve.

XVp talked, about the Stearns,
their old friends up In Boston, and
I tpld them I had met Mr. Stearns
and liked him verv much, and told
her the story that I used on the
stage about her packingup to leave
tho Wfcltc House, and after I had
finished it, she told me now I will
tell you tho story as It really hap-
pened. Mr. Coolldge and I were
coming h6me from Church one
morning and he.askedme when we
moved back to 'Northamptonwhat
I was going to do .wilh all my
clothes? 1 said Veil I guets I will
have to put them In the closet. He
said, "You better pu them In the
bed room and we wljl sleep In the,
cloiet."

She was telling about them both
writing for the Magazines, an I'd
asked her If they didn't ever get
mixed up 'on what they were" writ-
ing and both perhapsrefer to the
same thing, and she told us, "One
daynMr. CooJIdge happened to pick
upa page of my manuscript and
said, 'I used that, you better leave
It put'." Bhe sold, however, that
enough things happened there that
both had plenty to write about.
' She had that day been over to
the Studios watching them make
the Movies, and she was all en-
thused about It, and she pulled a
good one, as they had been'photo-
graphedwith all the different Stars
and in every conceivable "B.et" or
place, she said, "I think we are
the only ones I saw working all
day. Nobody else was taking any
pictures." As they went to the Stu-
dio and as they got out of the car
she said she started to take her
little Movie Camera, and Mary
Pickford told her to leave It, She
couldn't understandthat and neith-
er could I. She said, "I suppose
they thought I would take some

thing that I ought not to show."
But anyhow, Mary gave commands
to our Ex First Lady o the Land.

I flew through El Pasothe morn-
ing after they had passed through
and the Reportershad asked him
bow he liked West Texas and what
he thought of Its advancement. He
replied, "I looks Just like It did 21
years ago when I was here." That
didn't go so well with the Texlcans.

He had wired ahead to a friend
to get them "a room at the Bllt- -
more Hotel. "Nothing elaborate, and
please meet us at the train and
show us up there." Naturally the
Hotel gave him the whole end of It
But wascntthat Just like htm, and
having the Friend meetthem at the
sUUon and show hemup there
Why that's like Llndbcj having
letters of recommendation to the

(Continued on page Three'
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH WOMEN
OBSERVE "WEEK OF PRAYER" BY
ALL-DA- Y PROGRAM HELD FRIDAY

The Women's Missionary society of the First Baptist church
met In an all-da- y meeting Frldiiv In the church In obseranc of the
Baptist "Week of Prayer."

The meeting wo dlilded Into three sessions, a morning, noon
and fefternoon gathering,with the Lucille Iteagancircle leadersfor"
the opening programof the forenoon on "Home Mlwlom" with Mrs.
Sidney Wood, leader.

MRS.FISHER

IS ELECTED
SouthWard "rT--T. A.

HasMonthly Meet
In School House

M-- s. Bcrnaid Flshm- was elected
presidentof tho South Ward Par

association at the
monthly meeting held Thursdayaf-

ternoon In thu school. Mrs V. II.
FIcwellen was made, first vice
prelsdent; Mrs. G. II. Hayward,
vcond vice president; Mrs L. A.
Cone, thiid vice president,Mrs. J.
P. Dodge, secretary, and Mrs. Fred
Miller, treasurer.

Among delegates to the district
convention of Parenl-Tcnchc- rs

clubs which will be held In Balling-
er the latter part of March, will be
the following: Mrs. Cowan, Mrs.
G. H. Hayward, Mrs. George Beard,
Mrs. Christian and Mrs. Thomas.
Others have also signified Inton-Ho- n

of attending the convention.
The meeting was opened with

prayer and V song service. About
20 ladles were present

METHODIST STUDY CLASS
WILL HAVE SESSION MONDAY

The Bible Study class of the
Methodist church will meet In tho
church parlors at 3 o'clock Monday
afternoon for the regular study
session, It was announced Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Parsonsand
Mr. and Mrs. Newt S. Jennings
left Saturdayafternoon, for a , trip
to Pecos and other points In, that
locality. '"t

It's Coming

'Morning Trogram
Tho morning program was as fol

lows: Song by the group; devotional
by Rev. Dow Heard, pastor; prayer
by Mrs. K. S. Beckett; talk on the
negro by Mrs. A. L. Cone; talk on
all nationalities by Mrs. W R.
Douglass, a discussion on "Ameri
ca'sMoil InterestingCity, N'ew Or
leans," by Mm C G. Gl.iajcock and
a closing ong

The Central Circle under the lead- -

CMhlp of Mrs, J. F. Laney took ov
cr the remainder of the morning
session giving a program on "Our
Latin American World' The pio-gra-

was opened with n song and
wn.i made up of the following num-

bers- Deotlonnl by Mrs. J, T Mer-

cer; prayer by Mrs. J C. Douglass;
tnlk on Cuba by Mrj. F. F. Gary;
a talk on "The Spanish Speaking
Field" by Mrs. Travis Reed; a
prayer by Mrs. W. W Grant and a
discussion by Mrs. I A. Wright.

Miss Adklns Talks
Miss Vera Adklns featured the

luncheon program with a tnlk on
"Sold Lives of Our Youth" n high-
ly inspirational talk on the hard-
ships of some of the youth with
which she has worked. Reverend
Heard gave the invocation, The
icmalnder of the noon program
was: Talk on "The Lnst Frontier"
by Mrs. M. H. Cravens; a ocal duct
by Mrs. Harry Stalcup and Mrs.
J. A. Boykln; a talk by Mrs. Lester
King on "The Indians of Nev Mex-

ico," and a closing prner by Mrs.
W B. Buchanan. A collection for
home missions was taken up and a
committee made up of Meadames
Lester King, Hany Stalcup and A.
I Cone to investigate the advis-
ability of establishing a mission in
the west part of town.

The East Circle under the drcc--
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Ladies'iStore
DISPLAYING -

Stylish Apparel Economically Priced v

FASHON'SFOREMOST MODES

DO NOT MISS OUR OPENING

ALL YOUR FRIENDS WILL BE HERE!

M. Brown, Prop.
BIG SPRING'SNEWEST LADIES' SHOPPE

k., J I , . 'Vji i. a..l w,i mi., l ...... tt,WAMBt.frO. . , . -- . . . . faj..r.U., uiiML , i) uSk,U.KilUafc.l

CHILDREN
AT PARTY

Honoring the ninth birthday "

nlversary of her daughter Asm
LSue, Mrs. Dec Foster and her tit
ter Mrs. Li veil Alford deUft-htfttfk-jr

rnlcitalned with a Junior party
Friday nfterroon aC the Foster
home m East Twelfth street. -

Mis. Foster and Mrs. Alfefd re-
ceived the little guests showing
them Into the living room where
they were entertainedwith varieus
Indoor games and contests. After
the games little Miss Ann Se
gleefully unwrappedthe packages
containing lovely gifts from her
little friends. ''

AC the refreshment hour the
children were Invited Into the Hn--
jng todm where a large pink ahd
white birthday cake aglow Mh
lighted candles was cut. Keen est'
cltementwas exhibited on the part
of the youngsters as to. who
would bo the lucky holders of the
pilze pieces. Fruit, candy, Dbde
cups and punch were served with
th cake. Plate favors were dainty
flowers filled with mints.

Guests were: De Alva McAHeter,
Bllllc Bess Shlve, Nina Itexlae
Porter, JeanettoDodge, Ann Bell
Coats, Elizabeth and Joan Short,
Lorraine Crenshaw, Jewell Cauble,
Knthe.Ine Barrett, Katherlne and
Mary Joe Morrison, Betty Peatfe
Francis, Ruth Ellen Case, ,ftet
Mac Bigamy, Mary Louise and Pee
Fonter, Mrs. J. N. Cauble, Jiw.
Bculah Morrison, Mrs. D. J. Shest-par-d,

Miss Ruth Dpdson, the heV-ote-o

and hostesses. ThosesendlAc
glftn were Miss Stella Sctmfeett,
and Lula Bell Crenshaw,

T. E. L. SundaySchool
Ckss Meets Tuekky

The T, E. L. Sunday School class
of the First Baptist Church will,
nom its regular mommy .nccuag
nt threa o'clock Tuesday aXterooea
.In tbc church parlors. It waa

Members of the classwereasked,j
to biing, thc)r Bible to the sneettas

las ttfrn subjects, discussed will re--
ilulnVuof.-- Vbotot.--
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BIG SPRINGAUTO ROW
Th WeJeett Motor company,

anneunc thk Vldl.
tMU .' 6n the.talc

".

r. Pateaerhas been with
UM Wsttts Motor Sales for tha last

ML J, e&annon of the Hendrix-tmimt''M9t-

company spent
It) Sweetwater transacting

3. O: Martin of the Ed S Hughes
Motor' company of Abilene ma a

VUltor with the local
brafteh knd left Friday afternoon
ZOv R01s6t

Q..F, Bell has been added to the
ssM staff of the King Chevrolet
Meter company. Mr. Belt has been
aseeeieted'lnthat capacitywith the
WeMi Motor company here and
has had many years of experience
la automobile work

Placing Its used car business on
the same level with new car salts
activities Is. in a nutshell, the
secret of success for the Roberts
Automobile Exchange of Syracuse.
N--Y, the destiny of which Is In the
handsof Benjamin It Roberts

!? confidence Which the pur-

chaserhas when he buys a used
car haa grown to such an extent,"
aaid Mr. Roberts, "that toda) the
dealer la used cars who hopes to!
acquire a growing business volume
should put his used car businesson
tha same level with the new car
activities. Although we handle
only used cars, we hac made It a
practice to offer the pubtlc onl)
sachvehicles as would enhance the
appearanceof any high-clas- s motor
car emporium."

This concern does not purchase
cars that areworn out or In such a
physical condition as to warrant
their early relegation to the Junk
pile. In fact, only in rare instances
is a, car more than two years old
placed on display In Its

on South Sallna Street.
one of the main business through-fare-s

of Syracuse.

General Motor Truck Company
today announces a complete line of
trucks and commercial cars for
1990 which will be on exhibition
throughout the country early in
March. NeM factors of cconomv
and profJOTof the truck owner are
aid to have been engineered Into

chassis

of Factors
economy are, first, precise

'smkabllHy some models or type
In the Ha practically
kind truek, job. sVfend. u

unprecedented degree

As a result of Plerce-Arrow- 's ex-

pansion during past year,
country Is covered with a natio-

n-wide network of more than
660 authorized serv-
ice stations. They are located In
practically, every Important city

IXrrt

and town In United Stalesand
Canada so that the tour l t always
Is within convenient drllnR reach
of them, according to F. J. WelK
general service manager of the
Plerce-Arro- Motor Car Company

In n spectacular demonstration
of power and readability. Stude--

establish-ment-s

Canada.

Internal-expandin- g

en

D I,, ". ... , ,omI-clllptl- c springswith self,
established a stock car .,," .u... nnA ,h
of M the. f artd'prcValon
lri,tl.n,f-- , characteristicnear Pomona,
forn. In recognition of th I. feat lowest-prlc- e

been awarded ... -- .,.A
ItulftUn Trophy

fastest up moun v-- ' JJ AT
tain b a strictly automobile l7lU CCS lYAHCtt

(

The which made lun n Pi.uIa slock llHULlf MJ U U I It
equipped with optional .

' and appoint-rati- o

to any purchaser. of committees tookup
It was drlxen Hepburn
veteran of many a speedway clas-Si-c

The car was tsken from the
salesroom floor of Paul C
Hoffman Co, Studcbaker-Erskln-c

distributors In Los Angeles b
i"aMfA QfAnhaniAn nnri William
Claus, members technical "" V tripling was

of the to promote
of drive. II. Flew--mobllo Association a

,t,vV. in "". mrtpunc and wook

AAA al-- o tlmeil supervised
run pliygrounds for school children'

Committees to Work otactual of Mount
BaWy course one-- "" " sxo. i

amiin,miles i imcAt tern
of than in

which sharpturns stiff
are frequent

level Ice was
encountered which made fast

dangerous The s
ascent shatteredby 86 sec-

onds fastest ever made b
an other car

The, Mount "Eald) climb recalls
record breaking dah of a

Studebaker President up
nil. n n&al last T nkne .lot At

Saturday.mi, alLirii iv...

Is seevral miles haiard-ou- s

turns steep ap-

proximate on
Baldy Both timed

by A A.
A. recorded on certificatesof
performance issued

March 9
on the Plymouth car

which is one of to TO on all body
most ever 'midnight toda are announced
ed. of Chrysler

line of eleven basic! These which arc
ek. thirty-thre- e 118 made possible by a mcrchan

types, embracing dlsing distributing plan,
Thole range truck dut

lot!
of

for every
of And

aa of

the
now

Pierce-Arro- w

the

supervised

DETROIT,

Touring,

Ply-
mouth lowest-price-d

distribution
lowest-price-d

Dodge

the

new record
minute. seconds up
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the

the Ersklnc the
Pomona
tb: the the

stock L 071
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wns
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two the
by Ralph

the

entire
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greater,
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prices

st)les effective
nearly

Motors
prices,

ferent are
Coupe
Sedan, '(with
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2
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"CAUSE different mo'or cors ore alike
deesnot follow (hat they orealio

aCraJnquolity.volue or performpnee. There
U bet, if you are looking It,

n Eigfit or Six.
am only in their price field which offpr
the superiority of n performance.
J n (two plugi, simulta-

neous sparks, Cylinder,inteddof one)
smoother, more thorough combustion

and consequently smoother, more vigorous

Third

rumble

AMD .ty

WALTER VASTINE.
SALES AND

Wrecker Kcnlr
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vice facilities more than 18,W
Chrysler, and

and
throughout the

Statesand
The Improved Plymouth offers to

public motor car
with

hydraulic, brakes,

glno with full-forc- e feed lubrica-
tion, ventllttej crankcase and

mountings; bal-

anced chassis with frame;

,J1
fuV'n V, workmanship

standardizedQuality,
field

has. ',,.
Piotfres.

time J
model,!)

available ment

Roadster

Cbryiler

budness of the Big
Board Thursday

the chamber of commerce

A committee headed by It. L.
Including Ira L.

of
mmltt American I""""1 beautlflca--

certified scenic V.
resoect

of

j-- t

locate U

Is "r'" jii
necessitates .TV.tenth in

grades

driv-
ing

course

grades
those

Mich,

line,
complete offer- -

officials

$625. Roadster

(with seat),
Luxe

F

method

B

pro-

duces

9 EIGHT

BEUVICE

DeSoto

United

ft

rub-
ber

hour
Real Estate even-
ing
offices.

Cook Hurst,

Auto--

commltteo

semi--

uiblf nt

Building permits In Big Spring
jkUlded to another low level dur-
ing the week ending dur-
ing which new cons;ructlon pro-

jects announced through the city
secretarys office only $4

312 During previous week,
building permits Issued the see-reta-

totaled $7,132.25, Total con-trucf-n

for the year at $S3,--

ji.i
Kirms and individuals securing

builslng permits during week,

Maurice Shoppe, Third and
streets, remodeling, $200

Hubert Smith, garage, $80.
Tom Howell, repairing Job

Sixth and Gregg
Mi N. C.

veneer In Cedar Crest addition,
ooo

rabbit.

American Glveerlne Company,
503 Goliad metal frame
building. $1S5

J C residence
at Wood Street, $SO0 I

G T enlargingentranceat
107 Street $17

U03UqiTJAV uTwScKl
Jim 4 ;qui3F3J (U0UJ3V03

?uisr ntbu auj,
MRS.

iltirlntr htlfin.

stood

Mlllc

cuny
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riUL TO HAVE
UHIDGK CLUB WEDNESDAY

Mrs Phil II Liberty will enter-- 1

the Blue Bonnet
in her home In Edwards Heights
at 3 o'clock Wednesday afternoon.

Italy his extended tax cxemp--

jCar, which is now being put Into tioru now ed heads large
effect, in the near furure make to, civil service
available Plj mouth sales and or their

, ,

Ufa , '' rf8
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TWIN-IGNITI- ON MEAN- S-
Groaterfbwer,GreaterSmoothness,ExtraordinaryEconomy
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.
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flow of power. Yoj can feel Ihe difference.
You w'JI know whatyou have been
missing, driving a car with single Ignition.
J Other"400" featuresof superjor
and value are Bijur chassis lubrica-

tion; lifetime-lubricate- d springs,encasedin steel
spring covers; built-in- , automatic radiator shut-te.-s;

and Doplate plateglass In

all windows, doors and windshields (no extra
costin Ihr Eighl optionalal slight
extracostIn theTwin-lgnltio- n ond Single

SIX UNDER MODELS

full lite

,ln

the

the

and

W A, PUCE KANOE not 931 TO SJ385, O. B. FAaORY

BIG SPRING NASH CO.
D. Manaeer

at

neatl'frproof

-,

eitalncfrtait

Jnnliii

Pormite

Saturday

repairing

ser--

PhnjtK V.i

TKX KQ SP1UNQ. DAILY HBRALB
. sttsv

HiffkwayJCtobl

Organized Fof
Another Season

HIGHWAY. Mar. 8. J. V. Jlush,
county ngent nml Mrs. Loucllle'Allgood, homo demonstration
agent, were in Highway
school last month and while'
hre continued wgrk of orgnnlzlng
boya and girls clubs for summer
activity.

Thelllghw.iy clubs did some ex-

ceptionally fine work last year
a continuation .of 4h$t rcord la ex-
pected duiTru; the coptlng summer,

'VI ELI) GLTS UEJ.T
GAkWfKR Yirr DEVELOI'KD

UVALDE, T.-- , Murch 8 iP
Tnc Uvalde oil field toilay had lb
largesCgaawtll the,A. W West
well No. 5 havlrg blown In yrstcr
day makHp nr estimated flft)
million oubl,c feet of gns It canu
In nt a depth of MS feet on tin
West ranch 12 miles south oV

Th woll was an offset of
Pundt No. 4 which vvns mnklngJ
nearly 33 fiilljion feet of gas,

Meriwether Srtiith
iji js ,j

made n to Well llU 66(117111

The dl.tsnee Instructed underremtng casing In

seven
It on

feet

consists
and

price.lt

Spring

(aierriwetncr

Rinlrlinn
J I fsl t)m

Skid Low Level iz,:" rTL, ?:

by

are
Run-

nels

streets,$00.

1200

joj
I.IBEKTY

Bridge

by of

widows.

&

JfHBJL

.Sway

immediately

performance

centralized

Twin-Igniti-

Six).

TEXAS,

visitors

UVALDE

Uvalde.

southernflowanl county. prdcrcs- -

to
I' x'Aittitai i tw irvh U4 iiviv j uii-

dcrream before setting caiing on
bottom at 2.2:5 feet.

No 1 Smith Is located 150 feet
from the south and 2.4CO feet
from the west line of section 45,

block 33, township 2 south, T. & P
Ry Co survc and Is between the
bid Hadlng producer and the test
being drilled by F H E Oil Com-
pany on the D B Cox farm In ex-

treme northern Glasscock county.

I NEW .YORK Baron Rodolphe
I De Schauensec and the Baroness
arc members of a Philadelphia ex-
pedition bound f?r the Kalahari
desert, Rhodesia, especially In

at I sea.ch of the rare Blue Duiker, the
'smallest known spclcs of antelope

Bell, brick about the site of a

sheet

tain

will

Six

late

and

and

line

:5a&&&

SB

4j

"f-

By The Associated Press
NEW YORK A new device sees

he heat of molten steel and rec-

ords the temperature. It is A

photo-electri- c eye worked by the
glow from the metal, and It meas-
ures to the fraction 6f to degrrje.
Westlnghouso research engineers
expect lo savo the steel Industry
thousands of dollars annually,

BUENOS AIRES-Lo- uis Ferdi-
nand Hohentollern, who began tak-
ing flying lessons In Hollywood a
year ago nnd has continued them
while working for --Henry Ford
here, Is now n licensed pilot, third
grade. He Is the son ot the former
Crown Prince.

NEW YORK One of the last
thoughts In hlfe of "Cnrhttlhe Nor-
man, stage beauty, Wad for hef-do-

In death. Before she jumped
to ' death from a hotel room .she
w'roto n wlfl bequeathing $500 to a
cemetery for perpetual caro of the
ffrayd of Yo-Sa- terrier which she
Carried in her first stage success.

'"Peg O" My Heart"
LENOJC, Mass. DK E. R. Mess--.
'a cat Is obstlnnlr. She went to

the top of ft tall tree nnd wouldn't
descend Oil n limb broke. And
then she refused to fall Into a life
net which firemen had spread She
leaped ten feet, bqyoml it into a
snowbank.

More than 250,000 trees were
slantedon Montana farms in 1929.
Orders Indicate 300,000 this year.

-- " A r,

19ZH
OLBH SEDAN

Excellent runntng
condition. Valnt.

and gener-
al appnarancemaKe
this car one you can

proud to .own.
(hiod.Urrsv. .Priced
for sale,

at
95.00

few

FlSt
IN

BIG SPRING
and

HOWARD COUNTY
EstabUahcxlla l&K).

UNITED STATES
DEPOSITORY

hundred

l,Uo to Vvum .lh rfne--

tnm up at only :

SUJtLUY, 9, 1930.'
ujW w.ar t t

BWjBJtffeJQJOM,
CqUEDNOTBUY
GbODfMDlSlEHER

v.

8AN ANGKLd WOMAN
OttOAfONK (ARGO-TAN-

19 WORTH ITS
WEiaitT IN GOLDS HAD SUF-FERE-

FOUR YEARS

jFlve hundred 'dollars Wouldn'l
buy the fcood that two bottles ot
Orgatone (Argotane) have dono
for me nnd I iust think It's worth
lt'a weight said Mrs. L. A.
Thotnasv ot 103 W. 7lh Street, San
Angelo,

1 was told repeatedly tliat my
troubles' could not be cured. In
fact, I havo nan an operation for
appendicitis and I to havo the
second brie for adhesions, but still
I suffered. Even the noise of a
passing car would upset my
nervous system. My stomach was
In such a bad condition that 1

could not even digest an cggLand
this gone on four yearsuntin
was on the verge of a nervous
breakdown. ,

''J k'e t reharng Ift the paper
about np many people who had
trouble slfonar to tnlne that had
used Orgalone (Argotane) and It
proved"to bo th"e very thing In their
case 1 decided to try It--

"I have taken two bottles alto-
getherand have gained wonderful-
ly In weight nrid I haven't had ft

nervous libell since. 1 can eat any
thing I want and am building up

J every "day. I Just can't say too
much In praiseOf orgatone tArgo- -

taneT."
Genuine...Anrotanc "may bo

..J -- TL 'v.y
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The Firat National Bank

Mrs. McAlUter.
hllottess

Kill KareCl&h
McAUster hosteaa

Bridge Wed-
nesday

guests

'with white

bought at.tho
ningnam Philips Drug

AJhitanska,

Symptoms?

morning

Sluggish

somewhere

Here's

repeating
quarfe);

applying

cheaper.

WOODSON'S STAR SERVICE

Coahoma,
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COME.. SEE COMPARE Myl' l9k

Drt.'bodV--

THESE SPECTACULAR PRICES! ,:!'Used fine, dependablelate just received
intradepon,'I93bcarsl Prices .cut bonoto clear
ourstoclcatonce. That's storybehindthese

used bargains.,Our splendid includes
wide variety of makesand models small and

big .'practically and low-pric-ed

each ubcolutelyhebest price class, fihow
ypur knoirIedgo of arnizing useB value Buy

this pr!cesUu;hif t)-- sale yoursavingswill tremen-.dou'-sl

Cometoday

IMS 'Six coupe. Plrst clasH
runs tike new. Full net

Mx-pl- y tUj, TMs car
run only eight thousand milest.

An ouUtandlne a'uCCl AA

1DM CIIET10LET
tln. Vnlt vtwwT Inni

car )ou can't
ifu cyiin-- -

$75.00
J" OI.DSHOBR.K '8POHT
COUPK At prion

yhla car an aniut--,
Inir value.. wheel hralces. flvn

six-pl- y balloon tires:'
car at the right price

MARCH
rw i.m

had

had

and

A

.$275.00'

KING BROSljWOTOR

Fbr

Mrs,

f:

O. H.
the Kill Karo 'club

afternoon In her home
South Scurry brrcxt with three ta-
bles of attending.' '

The houso was made Into fes'
tlve scene a plnU and

In Big Spring, Cun
& Store.
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Phone1217 Oldsmobilc-Vikin- g Sales

''.

cscrte In

IMra iht fesWenta
Btstteeflea rh naturali

e4or,nolo
unsemUe.

bi.the games, Mrs. GeorgeBeard
high member

worf
3. M. McClucr of Lov-

ing, received guest favo?.
'and guests were; Mes-dam- es

C. Bray. L, E. Eddj'.
George B, F.

Walker. John John Wood-le-y,

Lang, Lewis Bibles, J. S.
and

Does Your
the following .....

Hard start a
too much with firrio'ko from exhaust

in Its getaway

A knoclc

Getshot too easily -- "

IF IT DOES,
The Remedy

Fill the tank with Texaco Gasoline, havo the crank
casethoroughly drainedand refilled with TexacoGold
en Motor Oil careful not to ocr five or
six hundred miles before tho dose,

four to eight keep 'the rear Irt
good shapeby TexacoThHrlxm Oil every four
or siv months after firsts appilca'tio'n. 'jrids
put your car first class'condition, bat if it doesn't
my advicewould be for you" o consult a good mechanic
and 'then if no results buy a new

before you go all this try our remedy
is better and

STATION
Texas
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condition,

Coodvear
been

COPPK. ,
If a
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a BweenlnK re-
duction, t
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Pops

which

which

.J

lass oilDSMoniLE aSirwT J
fine looking popular car. Sure tot
please you. An 0"t-CC7- AA
standlne aluo only DsUU

19J8. C1IUYSJ.EH COUPE A
car popular nvako. bood
leather upholstery, cooditlrett, lot. .

and pool. You can't ao
monr this cur

11UICK STANDAIID SEDAN
A fine, looklnr car world

famous nuik?. Motor. bod. ODhol- -
stertne.Urea all good condition.
The best buy in

,
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$650.00
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DUICK MASTER
CODPE

A' fine car.'roa Ires, nice.

aiery. fine niechaiilcul con
aiuon. a realmiy at onij

Y- -

$475.00
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kllNErRUNS DECREASED .

102,820 BARRELS LAST MONTH

IrmerhornOil Company Occupies, First
Vce AmongProducersIn FebruaryAnd Is

k ushingMoody-Superi- or For-Tota-l Peak
line companies serving

J and, alasscockcounly oil
!ve kuccteded In reducing
Ion through their agree-'-)

accept certain stipulated
t of oil from producing
luting any riven month.

thr month of February
he gross pipe line runs
elds of the two counties
t 'fiom 815,733 bntrcls In
to 712,91!! barrels during

y, according to tha report
5. Andrew piorutlon um-h- o

totr I loss Iji 102,820 bar--t
of the most severe reduc-lad- e

during the punt tdx

ital nmount of oil tun front
1 leases during the past 18
months, now stands at IS,- -

barrels as compared with
Jl barrels as of the Ketru-cpor- t.

One reason for the
barrels, reduced pipe lino
lng February was the fact
rralor.i had only 28 days In
a deliver1oil.
fncrhorn Oil Company led
ruary producers with 03,-fe- ls

delivered from 12 pro-- i
wells. Continental dll

Jy with 21 producing wells'
ond wth 81.010 barrcU:
HI Company was third with
ferrets from four well. Run
ipany was foui'th with I.V
rels from seven wills Ond
letroleum Corioiatlou was
jlh 43,233 barrels from scv--

a standpointof total pro
during the past 18 I

the Moody-Superi- inter
lined first place with 1.7G0

tcls of oil, but Schermcr--
l,i Company Is , gradually
up on the fcader und at

of Februaryhad produced
qf 1,552,575 bamIs of oil;

loan and Cosden with she
jig wells was third with 1,--

)arrcls. ,
roducing companies In the
intles with the number of
ig wells, February,ple Uni-

ts and their total produc- -'

the past 18 2 months.

ida Petroleum n

lls, 29,311 barrels in Feb u
099 barrels total.
rnla Oil Company, hi- -

2.M2 barrels In Februarj, ,876

barrels total '

rnla OH Company,.

--TaPfl

PT

k.

wells, 32,204 barrels In February,
328,095 barrels total.

Cosden Oil Company, ono well,
3.315 barrels In February, 367,090
barrels total.

Cranfill & Reynolds, two wells,
5,144 barrels In February, 62,807
barrels total.

Continental Oil Company, 21

uelisi 84,010 barrels in February,
1,388,341 barrels total.

Green Production Comnnnv. one
well, 3,270 barrels In February,11,--

084 barrels total.
Howard County Oil Corporation

three wells, 23,771 barrels In Feb-
ruary, 391,102 bnrrelu totul.

Humble Oil Refining Company,
five wells, 1S.102 barrels In Febru-
ary, 245,443 Larrcb total.

Kit by Oil Company, four wells,
21,471 barrels in February, 01,400
.banels total. ,

Louisiana Oil & Refining Com-
pany, two v.ells, 6,812 barrels In
?ebruarj', 305,093 barre's total.

Lion Oil & Refining Company,
hrrc'Wills, 16,342 barrels in Fvb-uai-

60,427 barrels total.
Magnolia Petroleum Company

10 wells, 41,000 In February, 1,606,-13-8

barrels total
Merrick &. Rrlstow, four wells

.6,3-1- barrel?. In. February, 029,-iS-

banels total.
Moody-Superio- r, 13 wcll, 31,095

barrcU In February, 1,706,320 bar-icl-s

totiil.
Owm-Sloa- n and Cosden, six

Aril j. 33 2.5 battels in February,
1,531764 bunds total.

Plymouth Oil Company, six wells,
33.0C3 barrels In, February. 581.533
baritU ii id . v

Pu . Oil Company, ono well, 810

barrels in February, 7,043 barrtls
lotal.

Kchermcrhoin OH Company, 12

wills, 03.C3S barrels In February,
1.552,575 barrels total.

Shell Petroleum Corporation
seven wells, 43,233 barrels In Feb-uar-

497,997 barrels total, .

Slmms Oil Company, two wells
1,209 barrels In February, 17,27"
barrels total.

Slmms Oil. Company and Green
one well, 5,897 barrels In February,
jl.822 barrels total.

E. L. Smith Oil Company, two
wells, 16.832 barrels In February,
i.' 626 barrels total

Spraguc Oil Company, two wells.
barters! n Febtuary, 238 851

iar rls total
six ' Sun Oil Company,

an easy too."
--TP- are the latest in

sdentihc They are
from 5ure, by a
process which patentsare

It lubri- -

New York

(7AINBS WILDCAT TO tLVU

No. 1

'

Ralph Suipfcw
Water at 4,790

LouisianaOU & Refining Co, and
Cranfill & Reynolds' No. 1 Ralph
In Galnos county will measureup
at 4,730 feet In lime, and plug and
abandon, as tho result of striking
culphur water at depth. The
test mado fifteen 85-fo- bailers of
water In four hours and the water
was rising at tho rato of 100 feet
hourly. The hole was caving bad-
ly. .

No. 1 Ralph Is 1,320 feet from the
south and.went lines of section 7,
block A-2-8, public school land. It
has an elevation of 3,475 feet, top-
ped the anhydrite at 1,860, topped
tho salt at 1,075, had the base of
the Ealt at 2,815, topped the brown
lime at 3,017 and topped tho grey
lime nt 4,150. It had Bhowlngs of

ll at 4,351 feet, 4 400 feet and 5,

and a Bhowlng of gas at 4,545.

Basin Oil Stock
HasSlight

Crude oil siockt In twelve coun
ties In the West Texas Permian
llasin Increased 1,399,616 barrels
from Jan. 20 to 20, tho new
j.olal being 38,702,799 barrels.While
'on Its face this Would Indicate that
production, continuing to
drop, still Is In. excess of tho de-
mand, the rcduocd prices probably
II o an lncenthc to purchasing
companies to store oil awaiting a
nioro favorable market.

No storage was reported,under
conduction on Feb. 20, as there
villi was loomx-in.- . tanks already
built far' f5,735,201 barrels of oil.
Stocks rind room In each county
on Feb. 20 follows:

County Stock Room
Crane . . , 7,520,410 1,826,590
Crockett 6,183 48,817
Howard 1,214,875 453,123
Midland 10,402,328 947,672
Mitchell 437,942 57,058
Pecos . 1,144,744 388,250
Itccves . . 13,469 251,531
Reagan ... . 2,266,707 1,176,293
Val Verde .. . 1.700,000 300.000
Upton 2,183,498 3.065,502
Ward .., 3,391,369 2,9(0,631
Winkler . 8,461,274 4,279,726

Totals ,,... 38,762,799 15,735,201

lt.794 barrels In February, 1,136,--
319 battels"total.

Tnylor-Lm-k Company, two wells,
1008 barrels in February, 84,159
barrels total.

Ward Oil Company, four wells,
58,603 barrels In February 485,211

barrels total.
' Witherspoon OH Company, two
t weltsr-7.0- 18 barrels In February,

seven wells, , 160,298 barrels total.

OIL

Loa

U.S. OFF.

Sinclair
Of

CrudeBusiness
NEW YORK, March 8 lP) The

Sinclair Consolidated OH Corp., has
"not only curtailed Its drilling op-
erations and production of prude
oil, but has alsogreatly reduced Its
refinery runs," Harry F. Sinclair,
chairman, said today In telling of
his company's contribution toward
crude oil conservation.

'In former years," Mr. Sinclair
said, "we normally built up large
stocks of gasoline during the win
ter months. Today, as a result of
the reduction of refinery opera-
tions put Into effect several
months ago, our storagesupply of
gasoline Is only what Is necessary
to meet'day to day
In other words, anticipating pres
ent conditions, we have for months
put Into practical application the
policy of curtailment now advocat-
ed by the, federal conservation
board "

Humble
Locations

In Ector
Two new locations that will force

a third well were reported from
Ectof county's new kio1 14 miles
west of Odessa. Lnndreth Produc-
tion Company's1 No. T--l University,
which was Junked as a gasser.was
scheduled to run 6 5--8 Inch casing
lato last wick as the only other im-

portant
Gulf Ptoductlon Company staked

location for Its No. O- -l Kloh, Rum--
sey and Abrams 330 feet north and
140 feet east of the southwestcor
ner of section 6, Humble? Fenn and
Atlantic staked a routh offset to
G- -l Kloh which will be known at

ct nl's No D-- 7 Kloh, Rum-se- y

and Abram3. The well Is lo-

cated 330 feet'south and 440 feet
east of tho northwest corner of
section 7, block 44, 3
south, T. & P. Ry. Co survey. This
location will call for a west offset
by Skclly and, for their
No. 2 University, 330 feet south
and. 440 feet west of the northeast
corner 6f setcion 1, block 35. These
locations Increase the number of
drilling tests and locations In the
field to 27.

VAN ZANDT COUNTY'S
OIL FIELD TO GET LINE

DALLAS, Tex., March 8 7P
Prospectswere favorable today for
the Van Zandt county oil field to

'. , i ..
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A SURE TEST FOR
"" I fellow up thereprobably has --TP- Oil in eating bodiesof the crudeoil just as they occur in

A his engine. --TP- was developed for airplanes nature. There is positivelyno blending of light and
Erstandwassuch a successthat they hadto make it heavy oils to producevarious grades.It removesall
for automobiles.An oil that stands up in' one of the wax.
those high-spee- d airplane motors has an easy time ' In terms of performancethis meansperfect lubri- -

an automobile engine. The enginehas cation at all limes, more efficient
time,
Oils development

lubrication. WAX,
paraffine-bas- e crude

for pending.

.xmsprocesshasmarkedadvantagesoverZERovFLOW
other methods. preservesall the

that

Fib,

though

tnv Imiii AnmnA 1amb.1,1a u1.m..1 ...! 1.M1 1
w jum jcpoir UU1S, UI1U

FREE

REG. PAT.

FUUiu.WHh

Gain

township

Amerada

buiuiuuiju wc,iuiui.ai
moremileage, it meanseasystarting m
winter withhe6amegradeof oil thatyou
usein summertheonebestsuited to

your engine.
It is wise economyto pay 45c a quart

for-TP-O- U.
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see it first railroad: line In opera-
tion by early iumirur, alter rail-
way and chamberof commerce ls

were notified yestcraaythat
tho Cotton Belt Railway had ad-
vised tho Interstate Commerce
Commission It favored precedence
of the Texas Short Line Railway's
application for a line from Grand
Balln to Van, 11 miles, over Its
own application for a line frorn
Chandler to Van, 17 mllej-'f- he

Cotton Belt conceded the Van
Zandt county area badly needed a
rail line and the shorter one could
be built more quickly.

NavarroCounty
Test Has Small

ShallowShowing
CORSICANA, Mar. 8. The new

oil test well being drilled by J.
Meers, well known Texas geologist,
and the NaVarro'OII Operatorsof
Dallas,, at location on tho W. N.
Matthews farm.. about three miles
northeastof Dawson, western Na-
varro Counly, Is reported making
nice progress with no difficulties
and Indications favorable of a suc
cessful test. The well was spuddeA
in on February18. First oil show-
ings weto discovered at 124 feet In
sand at contactof Wolf City Beds
and Taylor Marl proper.

Depth of the well Is now report-
ed passing COO feet In Taylor Marl
carrying hole. Contact of
Taylor Marl and Austin chalk Is
expecteddt about 825 and the well

4& & ft
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Lookatthesebargains!

IBM CHEVROLET SK-
UAS Orlirtiuil Uueo IIiiIkIi, clean
iiplmUtcn. tin- -. Ihnt t.hiv little
wnir. l(ruil Kle limine hen--
lee lor IhiiUHitniiK (ii

mlle
1920 IOHJ)
ran't afford p.isn this Imnuln bv.
This kcnlct'iilili- - Ilttlr our offers
cheap, rrlUilile trunnprtitlnn for
mum monlliH. Aprvinl
Sprlne ripjrutirr Sale
Price onl
ii7 cui:vuoi.i:t tourK Thi
popular kIi-t- i Under automoMlj hat
mun attmclWr feature Tlrcw

motor und flnUh are--

all In good hi) pc.
It todu for only

1927 CIlftVHOLKT UOAIlSTKR
FlnUJicd In tun shade of blue with
IIkc wheel to harmonize. Spare
llrr- - that hae neter ued.
Motor complete!) conditioned. Sold
"with an OK rountn." Special.
nprlng learunce
price, only

Bee County Oil
Field's

Added
HOUSTON, March 8 UP) The

second producer In the new Bee
county oil field near Pettus, the
Union Producing Company's No. 5
Ray, came In today flowing, re-
ports said, 1,900 barrels from seven
feet of sand topped at 3,952 feet, It
is a northeastoffset 'to the discov-
ery well.

CANADIAN OIL COMPANY
8TAUT8 TEXAS OPERATIONS
CASON, Tex., March 8 UP)

MarklngUts entranceInto Texas oil
activities, Walnrlght Wt Oils,
Ltd, o'f Toronto, Canada, has spud-
ded In Its No. 1 Walcott A Lett
three miles south of here. Approxi-
mately 500 persons, Including the
mayors of two nearby towns, wit-
nessed the work.

known Woodbine Sand at about
1350 feet. The structure Is a well
defined fault, fcported to be simi-
lar to other structural fault which
have produced other"' East Texas
fields. According to J. Meers, who
engineered and made first location
In the Wortham Field, the Dawson
structural fault Is more prominent
than was the structural fault at
Wortham, which since 1023 has
produced than 20,000,000 bar-
rels of oil.

SPRlNCtWSALE
ENDS TOMORROW!

nmmwmssr

UOADsTKIt You

kiphoUten

been

that
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more
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1250.00

1240.00

3rd andJohnsonSt.
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WILL RUUUHS

(Continued from Page One)

French. Why Lord half the'TowD
met them at the Station.

You know Its rcmarkablo thohold
that lltle fellow has on ho people.
They sure do believe In him. They
know that he don't do, anything
when In there. But he does noth-
ing just at the time when the peo-
ple want nothing done. You never
caughthim messing with any Tar--L

tiff he knew that was loaded with
111 will, and chances, no matter
which way you raised It you hit
somebody. They would never have
got an extra sessionof Congressout
of him. He knew that was Dyna-
mite to any President. It's bad
enough to let cm meet when the. law
says they have to meet, much less
gatheringthem In at other times.

Of course Mr. Hoover was forced
Into It, but he shouldcnt have listen-
ed to Borah and that Gang before
election. He had It won If ho had
promised nothing. Thats one thing
nobody ever heard Mr. Cool lugc
promise anything He Is perhaps
the greatestPolitician of our gen-

eration. He has forgot rpore Poll--
tics than those other Wi us back
there know.

He knows a lot of human scycolo-g-y

too. He would go to work right
now for some big Company, but he
Is afraid It would be held ngnlni.t
him In the future, that Is that he
had Jjoen connected with "Big busi-
ness." You Bee there Is very few
businesses that donthave business

lat wic S.VXX) on n
llehtlv ued

checked anil
an OK that

priced up to
$10000.

-

PAGE niMlli
with the Government, and he Is
afraid that It would be that ifaey
hired him to help get something
about their Income tax fixed, or

of that sort. So he
Just laylng.off, AND YOU
HIM. You arc going to hear a lot
more of him. I have Invited
him to be my Guestat my ranch
when he Is Ex Presidentthe NEXT

(Copyright 1930. By the McTTaught
Syndicate, Inc.)

Kentucky's corn crop was worth
more than Its tobacco In 1939.
was valued nt $75,523,000, tobacc?
at $65,856,000.

ATTENTION
STOCK SHOW

VISITORS

Be sure of having a room
bv stopping overnightwith us
enrouto to and from the
Stock Show,

rortyflve minute drive
Fort Worth.

Plenty of Rooms
Rate

(FIREPROOF)
Weathcrford. TexasC

LAST
CHANCE

BUY

SffnfffiigyBSIljTijissssssI
AT THESE AMAZING
SALE PRICES!
Tomorrow is the end the final day of our GreatSpring
Used Car ClearanceSale! People in this community for
miles aroundhave profited in this sensational selling.
For the last sale day even greatervalues even more
sensational low prices in to reduceour used car
inventory to the minimum. in spiteof thesehistory
makingprices thequality of your purchaseis assuredby
the famousChevrolet red "O K" tagwhich signifiesthat
thecarhasbeenthoroughly reconditionedandis gpodfor
thousandsof milesof dependableservice.
Readthe prices onthe typical specialsbelow! Act today
for a better bargain!

Wc Offer TheseTwo SpectacularValuesFor
Today Tomorrow Only

1928 Chevrolet
Coupe

Your chance to
coupe. Complete!)

cqulppcil carefully

conditioned, "with
count." Formerly

35000

Big

something
WATCH

already

time.

Corn

PARKER IIOTK&

order
And

and

1928 A
Ford Coupe,

l'rtnldes unnjls space for pusaen-Rer- s.

Motor has been thorough
reconditioned. Not scratchon the
body. Sold with "an OK that
counts." Special Sale Trice.

$

Regular

350

657

00

to

BUY "OK" USED CARS, FROM A'CHEVROLET DEALEK'
i

King ChevroletCompany
w

Spring,Texas

I

Moddl

a

Phone

'

A
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RtWrCWt Jacob. Ilutlneaa Manager
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- KOTICn TO RltDSCIUBSnS

ttetrlbers dcmlrlnff their eddrea
changed wl please stats In the
leHwnvunleatlon both the old and new

"wdteesi 118 W. Flml St.
Tetepkeneel T awe T3

' '
i

KaberrlptUa JUtca

Crrlr
an Tr ...t '!;!! 11.00
MX Month! ,,.......K.7S. IJ.J5
Mireo Months ........ li.JJ ,1.75
Pne Wont:. ....... .

Xatlonal Hepreeenlatleeai
rx iny vtt'i i8' Mrc?n"
tlU Bank Hide. DallAa. Tertn:

nt.la--. KanaaaCity. Mo.; Aa.
eoclatlon'Hul.. Chicago. Ill- -
MUnsln Ae New Aork City.

Thla flrat duty la to print
nW that--

, fit to M1nf1TOir
Jetly a fairly td all. "'" '
any conHdrtron. een Including It
own dltorlaloplnlorL

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character atandlnit or reputation of
iny person, firm or corporation
which may appear 1n any jane of
tkla paper will t
rted ucon i.elnc brought to the
a,tient'6n of the management

.?r.rCa.Poyr !lK"un?AenN5l frVf h. of our tale, thl. Pw of d.s-th-

may ocur further thin tn. cor--1 tlnct value, for 'on the basisof his
rai-- t In he next Irsne alt-- r It l"k,,h.l ..vnrr,.nn. - .. ...l,:,i
h.X :fcSLWiVhiV.0h.W,lih.!!to
aWet llabl for damaira turintr the
than lha amount reJTtd by them
for the actual epace covering the..... The richt rtaerved to re- -
ect edit all advertlttnc,PlT:CeopoMhelpd H father In sell- -

ail ailvertMnir nrflrn arc hvvv'.m.
On thla baafa onl i

niBi:u tiii: acitki i'in:s
The Aaaoclated rrr la exrlualvely
tntltled to the ue fr republication
f k--

.: newa d.apatchta creditedto
It or not other lae credited In this
paper and tIo the local ra pub-liah-ed

herein. All rlshu tor
republication of (pedal diapatchea
ar alao reserved.
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SAVAGERY

There seemsto be a sort of
savagery in somepeople'sna--

tures that lies closer to the
surface than we generally '

-
SUfJAJOC. im,. A .r--- vo ctnin nf 'x. iwj uv""i-u'- v ".- - --

,

Ohio electrocuted Dr. James.

TjnlverSltyc6-ed- , several-WOm-fd-1

en COt .in touch with State
prisdjrofficials and askedthat
VXTk m.., t,... r,rHlo-- fujcj i; fiovu '.i.v,v v.

pulling the switch that would
sendhim to death.

Of course, these requests
were refused. But the mere
fact that they were made at
all is a discouraging indica
tion. A person who would
volunteer for a job like that
must have a savagestreak in
her makeupsomewhere. Ap-

parently we are not yet en-

tirely civilized.

GEN. HOWE'S DOG

Thtf history books, don't al-

ways tell us the tilings lhat
are really interesting.

Rupert Hughes' recent bio-

graphy of Washington fur-
nishes a 'casa in point It
giyes d little Revolutionary
anecdote that the ordinary
histories omitentirely; an un-

important little tale that
somehowis more entertaining
than a dozen long-winde- d ac-

counts of battles and political
maneuvers. ,

General Howe, the British
commander in 1778, lost his
pet dog. The little animal
wanderedaway and landedin
the American camp. There
he was recognizedand taken
to Washington's tent. And
Washington promptly sent a
squad out, under a flag of.

solemnly back to the British.f.r j

camp ana iurn mm over to
the British' commander!

Sure, that's important but
it's mighty interesting. Would
that the historians could give
us more of that sort of side-
lights!

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

CENSORS

SanAngelo Morning Times:
Mr. Quillen, who publishes

a newspaperin Fountain, Inn.,
S. C has this to say about
censorship "A medicine isn't
necessarily a menacebecause
It proves fatal when unwisely
administered. Censorshipof
public prints, pictures, and
plays has been foolish in
uiany instances,but it doesn't
follow that a wise censqrahip
isn't a good thing. All decent
peoplewill agreethat indecent
things should ba suppressed

whetherbooks or smells
and if a censorship is neces-
sary to supjlress them, in the
namq of all that's holy let us
ihave aana:censorsbii)," .

Thorn iirill Kn vnn.' t'.. ,,.
1. A.441. WW & JT IAJ OttJT

mtucii tu -- xiiu niuiKiuint ait.
ulllen. But whaIs. thereof

who knows what ought to
suppressedand whatought

not to ba? Who ever sawa

sam or evena woman wiso
enoueh to be a censor Of

or

things that,are said, written, i

or pictured? Who, indeed,
knows what Is nlwayB decent
and what is qlways indecent?

Censorship is too big for
one person or for a group of
persons. They dont come
that 'smart. Hero is some-
thing the eople will have to
decide. They, too, .ma be
wrong, but they have the
right to say.

HOW'Syim!
HEALTH!

I

lot

BUaih avwr t,'cv r"
Or. Up QaldiUM AcaJetaoi Uihtii

A Wlur Merchant' Son
Seeralngty there Is little advan-

tage In bring the son of a wine
merchant, even in Styr.n. Austria,
In the tatter part of the lSlh ccn-....- ..

J
.U.J.

But to Leopold Auenbrucer. the

make valuable to
art of diagnosis, a rontilbutlon

wrilch'"ul' hi- - huniv umonK the
patron Saints of metlicine

. t iiti wiiir AiVjl il lit III' wan
sent to, the wine c'ettarlb draw off
a liter of Moscalo. Then he learn-
ed the .vrlne mrrehan skill in
telling the level of the beveraue Ir
UiC barrel by lu.itinK on l
staves. A hollow ound waj dieted I

above the fluid level, and n dull,
one when the bodyof the fluid a--,
reached

It was a simple skill and one that '
no one before him had thouRht to I

apply to TUT human body. Uut I

Auenbruger. vshen he had master--1
ed the science of medicine and.
practiced It In the hospital of the)
Holy Tiinlty at Vienna, bctliought i

hmif that the human chest was
IDU' a sklnovercdbarxj' 1 and 'that
u.. i. ..- - 1 ...
" '' u" " 'uur.ua eiiuum u
elicited which ought to be of help
in ancnosu. i

th soundsdiffered, and thnt
U" difference in pitch and quality

uid reveal to th initiated the ,

underlying stateof the bod.
After many ean of study he

published a little book, in Latin
But alas, as Waj all too commonly .

thr case, Auenbrujers valuable I

discovery was dHparated by his J

contemporaries. Perhaps it would
have been forever los; to the world.
had It not been for Napoleon's phy-
sician, Corvlsatt. who in 1S03. one
year before Auenbruser's death,
saved It from oblivion by translat-
ing it from the Latin into French,
and endorsing it strongly

And we are eternally grateful to
him and to the son of the wine
merchant. Leopold AuVnbniger

i
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BY.ROniJLV CO&NS
HOLLYWOOD-Mo- vle fans In '

foreign countries who use air mail !

services vo specJ their letters to

iaK731aw

1 ' iaBBSaaV

aMf4sHaaaaal

ore i along

dark-- She
thaU

ttamp
fiimtnnH

Hollywood, be
cause i's per-
formers attract
letters from ad-

mirers all
he natu-

rally a happy
hun'ing ground
for those who

Brook thrill at an odd
bit of postage As arious foreign
countries inaugurate air services,
the stampsfrom letters thus post-
ed are among those most eagerly
sought by local collectors!

WHO GETS THEM
Considering the movie stars

receive more foreign mall than
any other group of sizo
here, it might be deemed unusual
that most of the ardent
hunters are to be found among
studio employes rathei tho
starry ranks.

The gatemana one film plant,:
for has a collection that
would Incite envy many an ama-
teur, and even in a professional
postage devotee

Most of stars, despite their
advantageous position for pursuit
of the hobby, leave the disposal of
their daily accumulating postal
liches to secretaries or fan mail
departments, and collectors with
in studio pates, or personal
f i lends, pbtaln

But Adolphe Menjou, he
was a Htar in Hollywood, a
collection said to have been worth
several thousand dollais, and ClKc
Brook Keeps stamps that come
on his letters. Neil Hamilton, too.
Is among the collectors in act-
ing although bt chief, hob-
bles ate maglo tricks boating

Ever sln It was broadcast that
stamp colicctlng was one of
Bow's interests, ha been re-
ceiving gratis, from numeVous. fans,
many speclment.

FOR Ii:

Then are ways and ways of
wrecking vengeance.

If, asa kid, you ever were meted

outourway
. : I ' .

7 vi' ri. I I t.i'lf . ',

Lrfet . ,-- " WWWrUoO. 1HW Pu SEiviQ.. T, OT'
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ONBMftKE6TrteO frVniMtlO'l-eARME-
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NAVfeS TH' BA.O. JyASrA BAP NO.MORE
5S GOOD.- - M SO SrDO &. 1M f"' GOCD;AFTfert AU- -yvT 1
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Latam.MT.Cfr.' SMOVE.

THE BIG
bq FRANK

SYNOPSIS: War clouds horer
over . York ranf land. Twhty
Morran has defied Ills Shot.
Tho crim buslneu of quelllnr op--

... . .. . . .: ...position to ius domination or. tno
underworld calls him from a visit
... Knia ii.ni in her n.rh,,it
uhera he declares hislovr for hrr

a loto that horrific Knld. who
lKlli'rs he Is her brother, itartha
Uebhins, her old nunc, Kjvea hrr
no support, telllnr her oer .the
telephone her missing brother had
no Ulenllfjlnr marks. A coded
mt-.sar-B recehed by Big Snc
s deciphered byEnid.. FUlrd. with
dread on the third nhrht of her

Udrnture In the underworld slie
determinesto thwart the Big Shot
In his plans to the home of 1.
.1. Mtirkntan. She wlU be the bur-
glar!

THK WOMAN BURGLAR
The arcaway, Enid, discovered

sepaiated the Murkmarv mansion
from a towering apartment house.

It was very narrow so narrow'
ihat the only Justification she
could think of for Its existence was
that it might perhapsfurnish
and air to the rooms of the larger
building. Thanks to the telephone
aircctory, tne nau found MurK-man-'s

house easily. was, as she
had thought. Just-- a little west of
Pa,k ?venue-- and she wa3 1ulle
sure no one ,een her when-- n
momnt Bgo-- hJ lePPd n
the arcawa'ttom " 9treet--

were .lighted windows in the apart
ment house, but they did not dispel
the lower shadows and the Murk-ma- n

house naturally was In .black-
ness.

Those lighted windows! She
halted suddenly and looked up at
them. Suppose someone were
watching from one of those win-
dows! Her lips tightened. Yes,
hhe was afraid afraid of every-
thing to night!

She had been afraid when she
had left Martha Debblns'n house,
and more afraid the moment she
had enteredthis areaway.

She stood for a full minute scan-
ning the windows. There was no
one at any of them.

She went on again, hugjlng close
up against the wall of the Murk-ma- n

mansion, but, so far as she
could make out in, the gloom, it
was not until she was near the ex-
treme end of the arcawaythat he
came upon the basementwindow

was looking for and thenonly
to find herself peering down ,at it
in sudden,dismay. It was quite ac-
cessible becauseits sill was prac-
tically on a level with the areaway

but It was protected by an Iron
grill! , ,

Perhaps this wasn't the only
basement window perhaps there
was another. She went on down
the full length of the house. There
was no other window. She came
back and stood staring helplessly
at the iron grill. There wasn't any
mistake at least, she had not
made any. That was what code
message said: "Basementwindow
areaway." And this was the only
one there was one .with an Iron
KrllU (

Under the flopped brim of her

drastic punishment by an orchard
owner for swiping an apple, or,by
a fumlngly vengeful householder
Jim because your ball went
through his window, you like this.

Well, revenge has come at lasLJ
satisfying if only mentaUTbn
deep-eye-d villain of one of the
liter's scenarios bears the name

the stars ,ow Bne movea "enny u
' scarcnlnS toT tne basementwin-t- oadding new zest

the hobby of dow' U was very was
already zealous E,ad of Certainly no one

collectors P0"'1"; by on the street could see
m ! her now. Here and there above her

over
glnbe

is

ClUc

that

similar

stamp,

than In

instance,
in

the

the
then

when
had

the
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and
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sho

rare

AS

the

the

rob

light

It

nad
"he

she

the

even

of the bully of his youth.

SHOT
L. PACKARD -

hat she passed her hand nervously
across her forehead. What was she
o do?

Mechanically she bent down to
examine the grill more closely
and, as she touched it, she drew
her breath In sharply. It- - was
loose;ond not only loose, but now.
asshe put a ltttls-pressu- re upon it.
It came away readily in her hand.

She smiled at herself thinly. Of
course) She was stupid This had
all been "fixed" long ago.

She lifted the grill just enough
to one side tb free the window, and
tried the window itself. It opened
inward easily. Nor did It make
any sqund, Well-oile- d hinges, of
course' 'Whoever had preparedthe
way had left nothing Undone!

A vague womler came to her.
Knowing thelocatlon andcombina-
tion of the wall sate, and with the
means of entry, Into the house al-

ready provided, for, it seemed
atrangethat the safe Itself should
still hayo been left untouched
merely because the house had not
heenentirely unoccupied until now.
Sureh' it could have been looted.
without a sleeping' household, say,
being any the wiser for It!

Such things'had been done often
enough. Why not herqT There must'
be a. very good reason for it, of
course, but she did not know what
it was. She probably neverwould
know. She could. not ask ,Roy!

She was down on her hands and
knees now, working herself Jn feet
first through the window, but her
eyes were constantlyscanning the
lighted windows of ,the apaitment,
house. It was hot quite so easy as
it had appearedt to be,-- 4,

The basement .window was ob-

long In shape, and, though amply
long enough, was hardly two feet
In height. She could scarcely)
squeeze through as it was, Mai
tha't hat. with its Drerjosterousl
brim caught on the casement and'
was nearly pulled from her head.

Her feet, just as she was about
to let go and drop, touched the
buement floor below,. She sto&l
up. The window sill was Just a
little above her shoulders. JShe
reached out and, as well as she
could, pulled the grill back on the
sill. It did not fit perfectly by any
means, but certainly no one chanc-
ing In the areawaywould notice
that it was out of plaice. Then she
closed.the window,

Itw as Inky black inside almost
as black at) it had been In the "bird
cage" last night. But tonight she
had come provided against that;
and now the flash light which she
had purchased on her way across
town uent its round white ray in-

quisitively about her. She was In
a cellar, of course concrete-floore-

And, what alone concerned
her, dlrecUy In front of her were
the stairs leading to the floor
above.

She mounted these rapidly, and
emerged Into what the flash light
enabled her to see was a sort of
pantry. Here there were several
doors. She opened the one that ob-
viously gave on the front portion
of the house, and, stepping for
ward, fqund herself In tho rear of
what was obviously ,Jhe main hall-
way.

And now she stood still for an in-

stant, listening. There was no
sound. There was such an utter
Absence of soundthat the silence'
was oppressive arid heavy. She fclt
suddenly at her lips. Of course
there was no sound! - i

She went on again, the white
ray lancing he darkness,pointing
the way. It was a big hall, a big
house. TJiere were beautiful ruga
on tho floor. The doors of the room
opening. nto the hall were closed.
Such details she absorbed uncon
sclousljr but she was not concent'

scd with ber Immediate surround--

WEEKLY .SUNDAY
SCHOOL LESSON

Take Heed How
Ye Hear

Text: Matt 13:1-- 18-Z-3

The same day went Jesusout of
the house, and sat by the sea side.

And great multitudes were gath
ered togetherunto him, so that he
went Into a ship, and sat; and the
whole multitude stood on the
shore.

And he spake many things unto
them in parables, saying. Behold,
a sower went' forth to sow;

And when he sowed, some seeds
fell by the way side, and the fowls
came and devoured them up:

Some fell upon stony places.
where they had not much earth;
and fortwith they sprung up, be-

cause they had no deepness of
earth:

And when the sun was up, they
were scorched; and because they
had not root, they withered away.

And some fell amongthorns; and
the thorns sprung up, and choked
them:

But other fell into good ground
and brought forth fruit,, some a
hundredfold, some sixty fold, some
thlrtyfold.

Who hath ears to hear, let him
hear.

a a

Hear ye thereforethe parableof
the sower.

When any one heareththe word
of the kingdom, and understandeth
It not, then cometh the wicked one,
and catchethaway that which was
sown in his heart.This is he which
received seed by the way side.
N But he that received the seed In-

to stony places, the same is he that

Ings. The library was on the sec-
ond floor,, the floor above.

Her first steps, as she began to
mount the main stairway, startled
her, for the silence lri the house
was suddenly broken. There was
no carpeton the stairs. The stairs
were bare, polished'wood. Her .foot-
steps clattered. Instinctively she
began to tiptoe.

But that was stupid absurd!
She bit at her lips again in vexa-
tion. Were her own footsteps go-
ing to send her into a panic? Peo-
ple out on the street couldn't hear
the occupants of the house every
time the latter went- - up and down
the stairs, could they? Well, then?
, Sho ascended the remaining
stairs In a natural manner but
the bcapi of lght that playe1
aheadof llher wavered a little, and
was not quite so steadyas before.
, Disquiet 'had come upon her
more strongly than cyer. She
tried to tell herself reassuringly
that therewasn't, anything to fear;
inat tne woist or it was over, now
that she had got (sofely into the
house; and that l. Wouldn't take
Jnuch longer Just the'ew minutes
needed ttijjopcn the wnlj safe and
then she would be Out ofUhe house
again. A tremulous UtUe .smile
came. Yes, she knew ail'that, but
t did not alter, the fact that she

was desperately afraid Just the
Lsame.

, Where was the library? Her
flash light's ray was darting up
and down the hallway of the sec-
ond floor now. The doori heYe,
too, were closed. She opened one
floor after another. None of them
jwas, fastened the keys, 'she no-
ticed,. had all been left In the locks
pn,he Inside. And then, finally,
After an Instant's pauso on the
jtbreshholdshe entereda room at
the rear of the hallway1.

This was It. ,,

(Copyright, Frank L. Packard)

Tfiero Is dangnr ahead (or.
KnlfC; Continue the story Moo--
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W ftereUi e.awMtet ;
tribulation r pesrtevUea;ariseth
because.of the. word, ky and by he
U offended.

Ht also that received seedamong
the .thorns is he thV heareth the
word; end the, care of this world,
and the. deceltfulness of riches,
cpoke the --word, and he becorneth
unfruitful. r,

, But be that received seed Into
the goouVground Is he ,ha,t heareth
the word, and understandethIt;
which also beare,th fruit, -- and
bringeth forth, some a hundred-
fold, some 'sixty, some thirty.

4 I ,

The International .Uniform Sun
day School Reason for March 0.
Take lletd How Ye Hear. Slatt
13:1-- 18-z-

. ,

By WM. E. OILROY, D. 1).
.Editor of The Congregattonallat
Our lesson Is based upon what Is

called the parable of the tower,
snd that parable lias been rather
more unfortunate in Jta. title than
in any other respect. Tho title al-

most Inevitably fixes our attention
upon tho sower and the mannerof
mowing his seed,whereasthe lesson
of Jevus In the parable,as la made
vcty plain in Its close, relates not
o much to the sower as to tho

ground or to the listener.
The parable Is Interestingowing

o the. fact that It is one of the
parables which Jests himself has
expounded, and Its conclusion,, it
should be remembered, Is not "take
heed how ye sow," that, Is "take
heed how you scatter the seeds of
truth,"-- but "take heed how ye
hear' Look well to It that the
ground of your hearts and minds
Upon which seeds of truth may be
scattered may be prepared and
may receive those seeds with fruit- -
fulness. So then, we ought to call
the parablenot the parable of the
"sower," but the parable of the
"hearer."

Tbo Need for LavUhneu
Possibly the parablehas a teach-

ing for the sower as well. There
can be no particular value in the
wasting of seed upon poor ground.
But, on the other hand. If there is
any lesson that nature teaches us
and that may be equally appliedin
the world of grace, it Is the lesson
of the lavlshnesa of sowing to In-

sure a crop. It Is the one field in
which everything seems to go be
yond the realm of calculation or
narrow economic provision.

The fate that forms of life both
In its lower and in its higher mani-
festations frequently becomesex-

tinct despite this lavish provision
for reproduction shows that nature
after all may not be any too lavish
In its economy. But none the less
one of the most InteresUng facts is
the power of life In the seed that
Is sown and in the higher forms
to reproduce Itself upon such a
vast scale.

So in tho realm of grace there
has developed the tradition of scat-
tering the seed fax and wide, he-si-

aU wators,-- and even ,In the
tlesert places. In the hope that
somewhere It may take hold of
even a. particle of fertile soil and
bring forth fruit. ,

The more one looks over, tho his-
tory of the progress of, religion in
tho world both in generaland In, its
remarkable redemptive .achieve-
ments 'in Individual lives, tho more
one realizes how1 much of Jthe
harvest,, would likely have been
missed If man had been, .top eco-

nomical or calculating In his sow-

ing of the,seeds of truth-- In the
most.unlikely .places, where there
seemed to bo no soil or where the
soli had b,een covered up, seeds of
the new life have taken hold and
have.found root And have been
enabled to grow,

Hence, probably the teachingof
Jesuswquld have,beennarrowing
rather than enlarging, destructive
rather tlian constructive, if this
parable('had been chiefly. one for
the sower leading him to undue
caution andto the Withholding qf
his hand. But as a parab!e,forthe
hearer it lays, all the 'emphasla up--

fia making the words of truth more
euecuve. jn a iworia ;wnere tne
seeds o Ufe are' .so manifold it
would seem that the profoundest
duty and privilege Is to preparetho
ground of ourj'jawn hearts Liand
minds and reap! In our own experi-
ence the, h,arveatJLha.t,apd.intends.

, iluinAaj Opportunity ' ,.
Perhapswe have paid altogether

too little attention to the matter of
the pteparatlp'n p theAgj"ound of
life boJh in our own lives anil In
the Uvea of other's. Jtt.Ui a. start-
ling (hing to realize the,extent to.
which we live all the time In a
world .of almost boundless privilege
and opportunity where the orooer,
Attitude pf the souL. in depth and
responsiveness, couiu maKe our
lives glorious and. luxuriant where
ren, Tie i) love of God cannot'
transform the heart thai is closed

e, Jhe.truth,of Ood cannot
enlighten 'and glorify the mind that
is 'closed, tq .truth. yen the pqw--
er or God' cannot fructiry the fife
that closes its will to the divine
fmpglae, , , f( $

'Mali, -- after all. In large measure
dstermtnosthe ground of hl own
life and the "area Upon which tho
seedof 'Ue )i fcaat, Gbd has given
us a world of large and abundant
sowing, v The seecjs.pfj opportunity
are scatteredeverywhere.J3ut man-
prepares the groupd. rn,d , the I

harvest depends largely uponilmJ
self. In a world of Innumerable
and wonderful' words of life, W)
admonition of Jesus is, Take heed
bow ye bear. , i , , r ,

about 30 per cent of hUk noroaic
house rent, while storte Tpefy1 Ireeafj
two- - to 36 per cent.
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TODAY'S RADIO PROGRAMS,
4M.J WEAF New York 0 (NBC Chain)

5.0C Catliollo Hour Alio WOY WWJ WSAI KYW KSD WHO WEBC WSM
WKV KGO Kl0 Kill) KOXIO KOW WJOX

t.OO lleroea Alto WWJ WSAI WLS KHD.JOA WDAP WTMJ WEBC KBTI
W11AS WSM WilC WSH WKV KI'HC WOA1 WPAA WAPI WHO WOW

1:30 Theatre Family Alio WWJ WSAI WJD. KSD WOW tmC'WKMI
WIIAS WMC WSU WKY WTAM KTHS WOA1 W6MB K8TP WTMJ

7:10 Choral Orchestra Also WAPI WWJ WSAI KSD WOW WDAF WHAS
WEDC WHO WSU WSlin KTHS KPB.C WOl WTMJ WTAM KSTP

:00 "Our Oovernment" Also WOY KSD W11AS WKY WMkl WTJC W8B
WMC WOW WOAI WWJ WSMB WEBC WJDX KVOO WHO ,

it A. K Hour Alio WTAM WWJ WSAI WON KSD WOW KSTP WSM
WMC WSU WFAA Kl'RC WOAI WKY WSMU WIIAS WOAF WHO

lilt Champlona" Orchestra WOY WTAM WWJ WON KSTP WTMJ
WEBC WOW WDAF WFJC WSAI WON WHO

1:45 Sunday at Seth Parker's Alao WIIAS WJAX WOW WKT WWJ WFJC
WOY WIOD KI'HC WMC WHO WSB

10:IS Kustlan CathedralChoir Also WWJ WOW WOY KSTP WHO
10:45 Sara Herman. Alio WOW WWJ WMC

34S.t3 WABC New York M (CBS Chain)
: Tlie Twlna-Al- ao WADC WKBC WOHP KMOX KOIL WJJD
rt Dr. Julius Kleln-A- lio WMAQ KMOX KOIL KMBC WCCO WIBW

WBCM WMT WFIW WDOD WIIEC KLRA
T3 Ithapaodliera. Mutlcil Entertainers Alao WAbC WHK WKItC WQI1P

WFUU WCCO KMOX KOll. KMBC WISS WJJD WSPD
7:0 Huastan Vinaite Alao WADC WHK WKRC WOHP WKBN WFBM

KMOX KOH. KMUC WSPD WMT WOOD KtltA
:CC Theater of the Air WADC WHK WKKC VOHP WOWO WFBM

WIIBM KMOX KOH. KMBC WISN WCCO WIBW WSPD WBRC WDOD
WIIEC WLAC WDSU K1U.D KLBA KFJF KTSA

1:00 Poet of tha Orcan. Jess Crawford Also WADC WIIK WKBC WOHP
WOWO WFBM WBBM KMOX KOIL, KMBC WSPD

SitO Arabtaquc. Play Within a Play Aim WADC WI1K WKRC WOHP
JVXBN WOWO WFBM WMAQ-KMO- KOH. KMBC WISN WIBW- KFH WSP WMT WFIW WDOD WREO WLAC

10. Back Home Hour, Ree. Churchill Also WADC WOHP WISN WCCOKFII WSPD WFIW WDOD WUhf ,
3M.S-W- JZ New York 7M (NBC Chain)

fM Kocttner'aOrchestra Attn WJIt WON k'WK icna irar. ?rn, nmm,

ilstiai

laeHM

Bo'''

WFAA KPIIC WOAI WIIAS
KTHS WSMU

KUKA
Sketch WCKT WHEN

Mualclaiu,
and KDKA

KDKA KWK
(ttm.l KDKA KWK

Chlcao 10M
Oicheitrkt-Mualc-

Tue S.jt aa WJZ (IV.
t:l To.eltlon lutltut
a:4a Orchestras

Neara; Dane Music (S hrs )
Chicago 870

10 Domier'a Oiovo Club
00 suoAay Con. (li hrs )

10:JO Concert: & Herman
11:11 Vaudaillla (Z hra.)

ll.4 720
:10 Same aa (Jllrn.)

Pat Ensemble
T:ts Nlshthan-ks- : TLe Concert
IMS MVi hrs.): Porters

10.00 Dance (!H hrs )

344S WLS Chicago 170
10 Same aa WEAF

:t0 Utile Drown Church
T'lO The Jeatera 1

447.9 WMAQ Chicago 70
1:00 Orchestra(m.), WABC
7:00 Variety Concert
7:30 Evening Club
:lt litrn ): WABC

Auld Sandy: Concert
10:30 Heading; Concert Orch.

60UTHEnN-CLEA- R

409J WSB Atlanta 740
1:00 WEAF & WJZ (Hi hra.), :U TrJd (S0ra.):'WEAF (30m.)

: Spot Hour
1:11-Organ HeclUI

Birmingham 1140
1:30 Flrat CnrlatlanChurch
7(J-S- am as WEAF 30m.)

I74S Fort Worth 000
:30 Muala rrozram

10:00 Prltay A Jack: Studio
10:41 Dane Muilo (l!i hrs.)

WESTERN

Talk on by Dr. Jutlua
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4K.3-W-LW Cincinnati TOO

5:5STVJ? S07'fS Variety Conoert
::xSie,,,r?' KerneU

Symphony Hour '
9:10 eireat ,

10.00 Musical (1 hr.)
299.S-W- HO Des Molnta1000

ISO Sophomores: Grocer Boys
u firV

Unlreraity Program
SIM-W- Jrt Detroit 7H

:3(J as WJZ (li hrs.)
a:lS--AII StarsProsram
s:t5 Happy Hall Hour .

10:00 Pollen Quartet
JJS Sxnoe aa WJZ
11:00 Ore-a-n and nine. ir..
S70i WCCO Mlnneapolla.SLPaul ItO

!:!x-??-.n,a " "ABC (45m.)
7:30 illnneopolla Symphony:o from WABC

:00 Orchestra: The Wizard
10.00 from WABC

(75.1-KM- OX' St, Lduls 100
1:00 The Olobs Trotter
C:30 WABO Prozrams(XU.hra.)

1222 iy'".1 Lfllle: Uncle Charlie
10:30 ProsTam

CHANNEL STATIONS

ZU.3 Hot Sprlnos 1040
7:00-W- JZ A WEAF (1 hr.)

Vocal; Orch. (I hrs.)
308.1 WHAB Loulavlllt-S- ae

:00 WEAF & WJZ (IU hrs.)
:1S Ky, pros;. (SOm.hTvEAi-10:1- 5

Heporlara; Homing Prosram
4IS WSM NaifivMla M

l:00-W- EAF A WJZ (lu,
7:1S First PraabytarlanChurch
t:16 Hoar WEAF

:15 Rhythm Bymphonr

CHAIN STATION'S

Klein KLZ KDVL KV1 XFPt (llra.Y

aJM'is tiiVi
-'- , !Tjaf,wj 1

raoNB aM

MeloJIes-A- lao KYW KWK WREN
. ,.B$ J?8" Vt?,J KSTi; WMC KYW WEBC WCKT

It Salon SiriKers. v'horua of K 'olces Also WREN:4 Dramatis Alaq KWK
Oenla Zlellmka. Soprano Alao KWKWrOOcaJHoua Katherlne Tiff-Jon- Alao

WHS Sea, UlandersAlso WJU ,
Wi Anr.cha.lr Quartet AUo WREN WJR

CENTRAL CLEAR CHANNEL STATIONS
M.LI KW

I'JO
hrs.)

S44.6-WE- NR

Symph.
Mlka

Air
WON Chicago

WJZ
7:00 Barnes;

WEAF
News; Dreama:

130m.)

(30m.

Sunday
Planlat

10,00 Oreh.

Brlzht

WBAP

'

OlSlMM

Xylophnnlit

lisrea

Lartiit

tt.)plk

Hhnrt letter

Adrenturera
Novaleiqua

Same

Newa:
(30m.)

Hour

Hour

Feature

KTHS

hrs.)
from

WBU

,

WJK

KWK
South

Bible

Paclflo ilandari-- Tims (Two fours Barller TAan Ctntral)
Far Wett NBC Chain (KQO Key Station)

5:00 Melodlea In Voice (WJZ)-K- OA KPO KOUO KKI K6w sOIQ KSIi
tllS Utlcle Henry (WJZ)-K- OA K81, KQW KOMO KIIQ KPO KJT1
lit A, K.'llour tWEAF) KOA KHL. KFI KOW KOMO. KIIQ KFO7Ht Champlona (WEAF) KOA KUO KOW KOMO KFI K110T

7i46 At Seth 1'arker'a (WEAV)-K- OA KUO: 0:16 PllrrlmakCO
IToirram ICOO KIIQ KOMO KOW KFI KSL KOA,

:30 Readera' Uulde KOO Kill) KOMQ KOA
TOiOO Claialca-KUO.K- HQ KOMO KECA KOA; 11:00 Sana KQO

Far Wait CBS Chain (WABC Key Station) ,
4i4S Business
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SertDays leaue
SrarsGaryCooper

'"even Days teave" opening at
th Itltx theatre- next Froy'will
strlk'e a new note In cinema enter-tal&nen-t.

Mere la a playl a daring play. For
It tiki.riot tho slightesthint of 'rl

lovo Ih H anywhere. But
not alone for thli courageous omis-
sion of an hitherto pet formula of
movledom are Its producersdeserv-
ing of praise. "Seven Days Lcavo"
is Worthy of the current movie sea-
son's biggest laurel tiara for the
season that It is one of the most
poignantly humanpieces of audlblo
screen production ever projected to
the eye's and cars of American
audiences.

Based on the successful stage
play, "Tho Old Lady Shows Her
Medals," by Sir James M. Carrie1,
"Seven Days Leave" gains consid-
erable substanceby Its transition
to tho celluloid medium. Its scorJe,
of course, Is widened. But In ad-

dition to this there Is a certain
flavor of Indescribable forceful-nes-s

about It that could not pos-rlb- ly

exist In a stage production
anywhere. Perhaps this is just
that old Barrio whlmsey percolat-
ing through, much as It did In
"PeterPan." Suffice It to say Hint
one must sco and hear this picture
to asslmllato the full, "savor1 'of Its
dramatic substance.

Gary Cooper Is Btn-r- rd as tho I

soldler-her- o, the lanky Canadian of I

the "Black Watch," who Is adopted J

as her son by a pathetic Scotch
charwoman of London. He playj
the part admirably, and of course
looks every Inch the hero thatM
hai wma in K In 4hn fvnu ft trinvlp

audienceseverywhere.
, In sum, If your budget allows
you to see but one picture this sen-to-

spend the allotmenton "Seven
Days Leave." If it allows you. to
see two pictures, go twice, to sec
"Soven Days Leave.'

'CameoKirby To

Be Shown Here
The daysof hpop clilrts, starched

multiple petticoats and Mary Ann
slippers arc brcught Kick to color-
ful existence tn "Cameo Kirby,"
Fox Movietone romantic musical
drama, which will be seen nnd
heard soon at the Queen theater
next Fildny nnd Saturday. '

"Cameo Kirby," from the famous
play by Booth Tnrktngton and Harry-L-

eon Wilson, recreatesagain the
romantic days of 1850 along the
lower Mississippi Hl er, nnd is hail-
ed as the bc3t by fnr of any cos-

tume play yet prdduced.
J.Hnrpld Murray andWorm a Tcr-

rls, the ore recent recruits
Urondwny musical

and have ample opportunity to dis-

play thlclr vocal talents.A number
of songs were written especially
for this production by a 'great co-

terie of famous song writers, head-
ed by Walter Donaldson andEdgar
Leslie. They wrote all the music
for "Whoopee," and many other
Broadway shows.

Otherj prominent In the cast In-

clude Douglas Gllmoic. My ma Loy,
Stcpln Fetchlt, Robert Udeson,
lime. Daumcry, John Hyams,
George MacFarlano and Chnrlcs
Morton. ,

"Cameo Kirby" was directed by
.Irving Cummlngs.
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flAN HALE... SALLY EILERS
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fj

Oh. wiuit Fun!
rhls comedy Is as
tood a a holiday for
Am lfn me big'
found of Joy don't
mJ'J Jt for the
"orld!

7VH9E3i

--,,
All-Col- or PfptiiMtoiPthokM' V J

flfevteiver to Superlatives;Star
hGteatWtic&r.,Siitfger, Acttess

Bv Thn Herald Reviewer
You'll not become SalhwhenyoUjBeo Fo't ound ncw nnd n comcdv ftt thP Dat"

the oirl wh othrillcd Broadway jfor Thonths hi' the drigirial Jfriday and Saturday
Mi T i.i a a a L X Mil til 1 i J .IA.j. Alsostageproaucuon 01 mat piayat tnc ztiiz (neater ionnrec

days beginning tills afternoon.
From the darkness ofa Ritz box TheReviewer ve3terday

morning gorged himself,tipotf the beauties.of Marilyn Miller
herdancing toes (olied&rides evwyjwayjthcrais to dance),

her warm. lautrhinp Vbice. ."" . .

It is almost Inconceivableto kk fiftmble'.revieWcr; that so
much beautyand ability could befound in one little girl. For
Marilyn Miller not only is one of qur generation's greatest
dancers out one ot tnoBUge'sfinest singers'and actresses
nor. to spcaK 01 ncr personal Dcauiy anacnarm.
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With Gray '
When Miss Miller was aiked

Uhom she wlshcC or herlcailng
man In the screen, production of
"Sally" she said "Alexander Gray'
So he was hired for the part before
the First Natlonal-VItaphon- e '6N
flclals had even . seen him, Mr.
Gray, you see, was Marilyn's lead-
ing man In the original stugo pro-
duction. ,

This would be a "four ithr" prt
iluction without technicolor. But
it is In technicolor all of H. nAnd
what color! There are n6 gaudy
clashes ofcolor. In this' pleturji
the art has been brought to Its
most splendid plane; it 1st eminent
ly ocauuiui.

Remember that homely fellow
who thrilled you with his dancing'
nnd provoked many a laugh in ''On'
With Thq Show?" That follow
named Joe E. B'own. Well Joe Is
back with us in "Sally." And so
Is Ford Sterling.

Some Idea uf the thoroughness
with which this picture was pre
pared is gained by the fact that
the largeststage ever usedJn Hol-

lywood 135 feet wide, 50 'feet from
from the, stngc, footlights to the. top of the pros

cenium arch and 110 feet from the
curtain to the back wallj had to
be built. On this huge platform
160 cho.-u-s girls, show girls and
members of the Albertina Rasch
ballett worked, with a Vltaphone
orchestra ot 110, under the direc-
tion of Leo Forgcstcln, In the pit.

"Look For The Silver Lining"
and "A Wild. Wild Rose." suntr bv
Miss Miller nnd her cast In the'ori-gln- al

stage version ot "Sally" arc
retainedwhile new,' snappy and up

to musical numbers have been
provided by tho FJrst National
Vltaphone staff none writers

Not .the least ot tho attractions
in this picture, especially fo the
ladies, are the costumes Worn , by
Miss Miller. She's the sort of girl
who "trfoks good in anything ani
sho wears moat everything; first
she's, a little waitress whose
thoughts ace more of becoming a

' t dancerthan of providing her
customer food when they waht'tt.

TT

it

Again, shVSvcars a sea reoh' en--

bvuiuii iaic- - a Kicy iwueu huh, anu
while' masquerading'as Madame
froskardVh, 'sW weara 'an unusual
creationof bladK trimmed In blue,
after having appearedfor a dance
In pink and white, and also In a
white RussiancoVumc.

Ityrh'ln Indiana-Sce'lnir.Mls-

Miller led tia to trv
'irffo the life history of "thftf 'exceed--'

"Irfrfy charmrtg person. It was
learnedthat 'site' was borri In 'Ev--

her tftae careerat the 'aefof five
aa member- of "the "Five C6him- -
ttans," the'other four being "her fa- -

therrniother-- and sisters. She has
WytVefrthV'rootllghts for any
length of time since.

Billed as "Miss Sugar Plum," she
became the principal attraction of
thelroupeIn its tours through the
United States 'and Europe, That
charming name, "Marilyn" was de-

rived from Mary, her grandmoth
er's name, and Lyn, her father's.
When Marilyn was fourteen she
was dancing at the EmbassyClub
in London. She became a sensa-
tion, especially through her Imper-
sonations of other noted char-
acters, and even the Prince ot
Wales came nlghUy just to see thin
very youthful and talented Ameri-
can girl. '

Lee Schubertsaw her there and
offered her n contract to appearat
the Winter Garden, where she be-

came an overnight success. From
David Belasco, Earl Carroll, John
Golden, Sam Harris, Philip Good-
man and many other producers
came offers for her services.

'She signed with Zlegfeld and
Bcprcd a sensation In the "Follies"
andthen In'the 'original stagever-
sion of "Sally." She played later In
"Petef Pan" and most recently In
"Sunny" and "Rosalie."

Miss Miller was married to
Frank Carter,a singing star at the
Winter Garijci, who later was kill-

ed In an automobile accident. Then
the married Jack Pickford, broth-
er of Mary Pickford. but was

a few yearn later.
Her first screen appearanceis n

the starring role of "Sally."

Bebe Daniels Goe J'RioRUa?' OneBetter
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Thj !Week?sR & R TheatreProgramme
M MIT

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
Marilyn Miller. In "Sally," with Alexander Gray, Joo E. Brown and

Ford Sterllntr. Alio rathe sound news anda comedy, "Itlnjrs On My
Flnners." '

Wfdnewlay and Thursday ,

"Love Come Alonr." K. If. O.

Seven Days Loave,'
news and a comedy,

sound starring Daniels.
vvonder-what- oi

Gary Cooper.
Surprise."

Paramountsound

QUlEN
Monday and, Tuesday
"SkHer'a--Kolldy- '' with Alan Hale and Sally Elters.
ftdVeday and Thursdav
"Hert'lfrlVto Affair," with Ann Harding and Lawford Davidson.
Priday" and'Haturday
"Cameo Klrby" with Harold Murray and Norma Tcrrls.
(Both tliratrra present sound pictures only
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Hero comes'the Prirlc of
star Most of the

of all the the
have from the

stars can dance otherstarsran sing other
have hut has

seen in hero at is
that you everythrill the

otic of the
more

than' ever seen on or
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The last toxoid
by tho health

will beheld at
in the

to an
made by Mrs. M. R.

'health nurse.
Those who will bo given

their first dose
will bo given ihelr second April

of who have not
bc;en given toxoid are
askedto bring themto tho last

Cost of
the .will bo $1.80,
was '
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Mickey's

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY

ekdmeto theScreen...
Broadu)aljsBtiijHtest
DancingBeauty'

Broadway Mnsical
Comedy'sgreatest glorious
"Glorified" prizes Pictures

captured stage!
Other

beauty MARILYN MILLER
everything!
YouhavcH'ieccnBrondwny'shcstiiipicturcstillyou'vc

Marilyn Miller 'Sally."
production brings original
audiencesenjoyed greatest musical
romances theatrical history,filmed lavishly

anything you've stage screen!

.KING;

in

triumph
"aaney

starring

h

a

to tho screen with
that top see

THE HIOT Ol' IN EVERY SCENE

SHOW GIRLS IN

OF 110 IN'

ORCHESTRA OF

THE FOIJ.IKS

&

m&

diphtheria confer-
encesponsored county
department, o'clock
Tuesday afternoon Mexican

according announce-
ment Saturday
SbowaUer.

Tuesdayafternoon

Parents .children

con-

ferenceTuesday afternoon.
administrations
announced.

V

jtjngffl

The First Reproduction
FamousMusicalStageSuccess!

complete every
thousandspaid Ilroailway prlceso
RESPLENDENT 'COLOR

STUNNING IIUEATH.TAKlNG COSTUJIE(

REAUTY CHORUS STUPENDOUS

11036 RASCII

ON MOVING STACE

NfeV SONGS-NE-W SCENES-NE-W DANCES-NE- W EFFECTS

fYftai fUrm:ZrttW mutual ruanK llaliaat, tkr, JrMM Krrs,
cmpaitr. by JLw ranc. IHILm, I'holarakrO TfrhmiUw lmi

Final Toxoid Meet Rnhh Rpoha
Td Be Tuesday Z.A. D..

school,

children

diphtheria

AI.Iir.UTINA DANCERS''

COLOSSAL

Held

INAI.E

j"" - -- r- r .L - "i
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Efforts are being made by J, Y. Rbbb, managerof Ute fc IfMw
thentres to obtain for that ptayhousA pro-vie- performance "T1m
Vagabond King," termed"the ouUtanatng tk''sA-s6- n.

which opened In (Dallas Thursday.
ThU plcWre, token "If Were lOng." by Ilmtly MeCarMiy AM

"The Vagabond King" by William HPosU Brian Md 4e4s
Prlml, starsDeh'nls King and SeanetteMcDonalds

Mlsa McDtonald's first screenperformance, with Maurice X. Chevalier'
In "Thfl Love Parttde,M had Its West Tixaa prrmlero at the Mis ltfew eve.

"Onward, onward liwords against the foe!
Forward, forward the lily bannersgo!" .

That majesticstrain lives again, this time upon thn sllvrr'wereeii V
jnoi and talks and rings. The thundering throb Vt "SoVtg
Vagabonds" In the. glorlou golden voice of DennisKbtg. keewtkM

t."v": wnivr iuuiiuii runnuicr.
t .
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Show Starts

Sunday
At 2:00 P. M.

Last,Show
Starts

At G:00 P. DC.

Enough'$iF8
for2Ordinary
Pictures:

Alexander Cray
Joe.E. Brown
Pert Kclton
T. Roy Barnes
Ford Sterling
And Others.
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THE SAME GREAT SHOW!

tHa A FIRST NATIONAL&VlTAPHONCPICTt
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StiniaySchool

'ClassesEnjoy
Weiner Roast

1 The Young Men's Sunday school

ttanefthe First Baptistchurctt
the Ruth class of the

aM church with a weiner roavt
atfea new wells south of town Fri-
day.- night The crowd assmebledat
th6 church and drove to the wells.
"Wood was gathered and n large

flw r Kttttl. nrn tlf-t- r " r ..... irlc;
et and the, uesi roneiuiicu .n- -

phiu,tfn Uak.r. prayer
welners were hot and dripping and
teAi marshmellows a golden hrown
the crowd was called to the delUi

clo spread.
One ot the most pleasing features

of 'the entertainmentwas a game
at, answering echoes In which
ladles repaired to one hill and the
gentlemen to another. The men
ang and theladles answered their
ho with various songs. Returning

to, the campfire games'were enjoy--
mH .Aft .nMt.11v lk vrvtellnp nt

the

the
Jr!(

Lee

ett.

HatcYi.tt.... .
" Hwy horn?

and o,,,,,. A the, study
Covert. Nat "on

W-fa- were: Mr. and Mrs. R.
Mr. and

and Mrs. .arsons, v..,

thews HurryMr, and Mrs.
H. SC. L?ennett.Mrs. Wright

Ctawfoid. P.Mrs. Cox Mr. and Mrs.
A'-

-Mr. Kerne. Mr.
Mri. Mr. and Mrs.

' Kite- ?L.E. Eddy.
Mr. and

MeKlnes Bill Stephens. '

Harold Awtry. M. Stephens and

W. Miss
Erelyn Kendrlck, '""" ,",

John Mr.
Ivr eixons

Personally
Speaking

Mrs, Haynes reurned
Friday to her home In Abilene af-

ter visited Mrs. Ruth Miller
of this city.

Mrs. Pearle Bascom H&bbs.
Mew Mexico, budness

Friday.

JndgeJ. II, Beal Sweetwater
was a visitor In Spring.

Thomas J. Coffee made a '

business trip Colorado Thurs
day,

J. W.' Bohannon of Sweetwater.

day.

let manager of the Sir.jrci
Machine company, a

( business visitor In Big Spring Fri

F. Bledsoe' Is a
week-en- d visitor In Big Spring.
Bledsoe U here In the interest of
the T. and Coal and Oil

Colonel H. Hambjln San
Antonio is In Big Spring for a few
days and will be a guest the
Crawford hotel while In

Will A. Bonner was a business
visitor In Odessa Friday.

E. P. Pewltt returned Friday
morning from brief business trlp
to

Fred D. Olmstesd of Oklahoma
City. Okla, will be in Big Bpirng
looking alter interests
over the week-en- He will stay
at the hotel while here

Clyde E. Thomas Is reported ill
at his home.

Misses lilll VeJIiere and
Van Ventura, were recent visitors
in Cisco. Rangerand Thurbcr

Mrs. J. and Mrs.
Awtry are spending

Week-en- d In Fort where
they will attend the Fat Stock

Mrs. Darts and Mrs. Emma
Davis spent Friday friends
in Odessa. Mrs. Davis and niece
Jennie Fae Sefton, spent Saturday
ia Snyder visiting Xrlends.

P. Scfton of(Tulla. the
guest of Mrs. Emma Davis list
week.

W, D. Ashcroft of Fort
has'moyed Big and has
formed with J. L.

In tho Singes Sewing

MUs Pearl McClurc of is
spending the week-en- d with her
sister here, Mrs. I. Stewart
1M Austin street.

Leonard Stewart' spending the
week-en- d In Fort Wor.th attending
the Fat Stock show.

Mr. and Mrs. It L. Bull. Mr anu
Mrs. Rube S. Martin and Fred and

Martin, Mr. and Shir-
ley daughterBetty Rae
pent Sunday with the Mar- -j

family. I

Mr. Mrs. John Smith
to De T)ey

Paul Kennedy to that
illy where he Is taking hi) chll-Ire- e

to Jixe-wl- th' their
tats, Mr, and Mrs. Smith return--d

late this week.

M. R. county
IteaKh nurse, will visit High-Ka- y

school Monday. Children

riRST BAPTHTr

(Continued From r.ip.e Or.e)

of Mr. W. W. Ornnt hod
chargo of the opening of after-

noon session,the program being on
!'

Korean Missionary
To SpeakatAnnual

Box Program
"In His Numbers w'erc The annua) mite box opening of
Song; a discussion on Sent the Church will take
Them to Preach the of plac nt three o'clock

by Mrs. R. C. Hatch: prayer ternoon nt the Manse, 911 Scurry
by Mts. C. ,S. Holmes, talk on "Go! street. Mr. T. D. Muiphy of Mid.

'r nc a to.l''d. years missionaryHeal the Sick" J S Au,,,ni
Kot"' wlU ,fak aurln ,he "prayer by Mrs. K. S. Hevkett: song;

a discussion on reaching the S0"'
people by Mrs. L. K Kddy.

The WW

Tne
plvcn T.

ministry to. ... u.. w.nv w, .
for roasting when nc r.me ine u

the

...... ,........ ...... -.- ..-. ...-.- v. ,drt Mann. soIo Mrg, Mi Mi
King, leader. Number, a. rcndnR. Mrs. Weath-low- s.

on Pioneer , f,mc hayc and haven't,
lean" Harry Malcup and , B Lufr. mlMlon wotk ,n
the clo.lng by Mrs. J A ; .rca M T D Murphy; pray.
Bykln- - or, Mrs. C. Barnettj the

Those prcseitt were J. M Mrs j, 0i TamsltL
L. Jones. Horace ' C. E. V

Courson. Travis Reed, K. S lUKDlfc HAILEY MISSIONARY
J. R, Copeland. K F. Gary, SOCIETY TO SIEET MONDAY

S.torl. O. H. Haywnril. Homer Me--, Mrs. G. t Rowsey be hostess
Nef, U A. Cpne. W. n. Cornellson. to the nirdle Bailey
ClirfoatKurtrJ. Mercer. H. C. society : the Methodist church .at

...,.. ' ' F. E. C Dougls. oclock Monday afternoon in the

i ZllhZ we:S'J"'y ' ' R. D. In Washington
w ""iKuykJndalI c 0 .Place, for regular ses--

Those presentat this n Shlck. ,

' " Y.. n ,Cu". Ucaa the QasslfledA.U.
Pyeatt, Jo Clare. Mr. "ulehBW aUFhi"" -

! Mrs. Dee Darts, Mr- - f'vings. n j. .a .

HI. Stahlman. Stal-V- r.Ifayward. Kuykendsll.
' Mand Homer Dr.

R A. Parker.J.bd Under-'-"

wood, and Mr and J' llia- - t7S-.,lo'm!-

J' s- - Au5tln- - Lte,cr C- - 'Olson. Melere.
Fletcher W.r. and Mrs. Cowan. Mrs. MurJlhy'

nobtnaon. "'
c,.xU,

W. Pendleton; Adkln';
Walling; Kenneth ' "", .

BHlle Bass, Smart, Dean,!0' HlghwlyWoo) have'mad;l,on--.

Wand 10 remetiyrpsicauue--

Hubert

having

of
transacted

hcra

of
recent

brief
to

was

D. of Lubbock
Mr

P.

W. of

at
town.

'

a
Dallas.

business

Crawford

Emma

W. Johnson
Harold th

Worth

Show.

Isla
with

H. was

Worth
to

a partnership
Moreland

compan;'.

Ackctly

L. of

is

Frank
Fryar and

W. S.
Ua

and have
joae Kalb, Texas.

grandpar.'

Mrs. Slio'walter,
the

next

tlon

Steps."--

"And He

Klngdon Monday

by

Cuban,

Circle

were
the

by
ptayer

W.
Me.'dames

Heck- -

J.;
will

Missionary
T.

3

C.

Cravens.
,J- -

Johnson.
Tlnaley.

Sewing

Spring

fects the nurse's-- visit.

and pupils of Highway"
' school presented a play "A South-

ern Cinderella." The ?hool treas-
ury was increased liT 15 by .re-
ceipts fiom the presentation.'The
mone"y will be used for purchasing
school equipment

The next theatilcal 'attempt will
' be made,next Friday night.' March
,.11. when "The Old MaW's Convert--
tlon." a humorous cjjrjfdy. J.to be
presented .

Leomrd. Burk- has confin-
ed to his home by Mine, but Is ie-- ,
ported recovering rapidly.

wlite

Presbytcna'n

following program win dc
Devotional. Mrs. S. Cur--

the neglected
M. s,

Talk AmerW

M,s

mlto

Jenkins.

,,
delightful jWr,Sht--

Mrs.

n"fcn- -

Jay

Big

Machine

Mrs.

Mrs.

slr.ee last

Teachers

been

NOW.

Main

In

Twice rjionth we receive

12 Dozen

for
59c and 95c

Ladies ...,'. .95c, $1.45 and $1.95

These are'latest .and

of ParisModels.

At the side under the brim over

the little bows or
softly of ribbon are
the of

for and miss

Stripikic Hot
To Swing

Tho Evening Sewing
club met In the home of Mrs. Fox
StUpHng in Cedar Crest for the
weekly session after-
noon,

Delicious refreshments were
served to the following members!
Medamcs W. R. Purser, R. A.
Montgomery. Emma Davis, II. 11.

Settles, Sam Eason, Fox' 8trlpllng,
Joe B. Neel, Seth Pike C. R.

O. S. True and C. E. Tal-
bot.

Mrs. Neel will be the next host-
ess. It was announced.

Pre-East-er

from Page One)

Letper. V. W. I.atson. J. U. Young,
Wl. T. Strange, Jr, Lllburn- - Coffee,
Eck Lovelace, M. Wentz,
WoodalU L. A. R. V.

Verd Van Oieson, Proctor,
W. f. Cushlng, R. C. Strain. V. R.
Smllham. J. A. Coffey. L. V. Croft,
D. H. Reed. B. F. Walker Jr., Ray-
mond Pitts of St. Louis, Mo., Miss-e-s

Marie Anna Mae Free,
man, Andree Walker. JenaJordan,
Theresa Plstocro, Estcll Hutto and
Addle Hendricks.

.. NIGHT SCHOOL STARTS

Monday Nlght.March 10th

7:00 until 9:00 o'clock

At Big Spring BusinessCollege

NOW COME!

Stenographic, Bookkeeping,Banking and .Bus;nvss

Courses will be offered. Don't Wait ! . . . this is your

Make your Registration PhonpYio

for particulars. ".

Big

208 ..

The New Silhouette Is Adopted

SprittIli!,

If

Spring
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Interpreted New

Straws and Fabrics
a

New Hats

womenand children

Children

creations. . .

copies

With Bows for
Added Chic

eyebrowpert
draped pliable

favorite touches individual-

ity. Hats matron

moderately' priced.

Mrs.
Circle

Thursday

Tfiurs'day

Wil-

liamson,

(Continued

Arthur
Eubanks, Mld-dleto- n,

Faubipn,

chance.

for

425

m
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Removal
.

TO THE OLD J. & FISHERBUILDIN G ON OR ABOUT APRIL 1ST WHERE
WE VYiLL HAVE A LARGER DISPLAY FLOOR.

C
O
M
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E
A"
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L
Y

them

SECRETARIES'
SUITES

on sale
at

$58.95

Main

$20,000 STOCK OF.

FURNITURE RUGS

WE HAVE HAD TWO AUCTION SALESAND GAVE
10 PCT. THE CASH RECEIPTS TO THE AUC-
TIONEER. . . .BUT WE ARE GOING TO GIVE THE
10 PCT. ON THIS SALE OUR CUSTOMERSAND
FRIENDS AND HAVE A CLEAN-SWEE- P THIS
ENTIRE STOCK. ALL WE WANT TO HAVE LEFT
BEFOREMOVING INTO OUR NEW LOCATION IS
THE SAFE AND REGISTER. . .WOULD SELL THE
SAFE WE WILL HAVE A VAULT IN OUR NEW '
LOCATION!

ROOM SUITES
$97.50 guites. Well made,

new styles. See

SALE'

58

$97.50
Values

'

. ., .

212

STOVES

LIVING

95

DINING ROOM SUITES
$285.00

this
Sale

$163.65

$27.50BreakfastRoom

SS, $16.85

Victor and Columbia

and Records

SIMMONS BEDS
REMOVAL SALE

$5.85 to $22.35

$G.50 Console-Buffe-t

MIRRORS $3.95

Our Fine $235.00Suites Go

SALE

PHONOGRAPHS

Now

.

Koom

.

87.30
Values

65

DURING SALE

)

BED ROOM SLflTES
$93.50
Suites

$56.85

$37.50 Pretty
ltreakfast
Suites

$285,00
Values

in
Going at

$148.65

1-- 2 PRICE

GAS RANGES
THIS' SALE

hi PRICE

$46.35

$27.65

$18.50 Dresserand Chiffoiier

SALE -- $12.65 ,

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

IJBSi '

Sale

We Are Moving
W.

OF

TO
OF

AS

Suites

A-t-

148

Suites

This

M

A

ATTEND

MONEY-- .

SAVING

SALE!
--NOW SAVE

RUGS

CONGOLEUM RUGS

$12.50Val. . Now $6.95
$i5.00 RugsSale . $9.95

9x12
, , Axmlnlster and

Wilton Velvet.

RUGS
$37.50Values , .$24.65
$115.00Values .$63.85

Small Throw Rugs

$5,00Rugs $2.85
$6.50Rugs l$4.95

ROCKERS AND
Occasional Chairs

' $5;8S to $14,65

tr Flimr- lllirictr
, uuniur

&

O
N

D

Y

x '. .

LAMPS

$8.50Valuesnow $4.65
$19.50Values . .12.65

IMATTRESSES
Greatly Reduced

W.R.PurserJ & Sons
212 Main
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